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t. ESE STILL

i,:. ist CE5E
LUST GiVE I'JflY:

liinsis is m
Negotiations Between Peking and

Tokio Have Been Suspended
and Envoy of Mikado Awaits

; ' Instructions From Government

SITUATION MORE ACUTE ;
'

THAN IT YET HAS BEEN

Bishop Bashford Gives Out In- -r

terviews and Makes Addresses
On : Mainland That i Inflame

Americans Against Nipponese

i

I.

--

PEKING, April 22. Negotia--,
between . China and

Japan have been suspended.
: , Minister" Hiolri, who has been
conducting the conversations for
Japan, informs the Chinese gov-

ernment that he is without in-

structions,, pending a decision at
Tokio on what course Japan shall
take in view of China's latest re-

jection of the Japanese demands.
. It is supposed here that the de

lay is consequent upon the Japa-
nese Emperor's .careful scrutiny,
of the ; program . handed to him
Wednesday by his cabinet, .after
it had 'taken counsel with the
elder' statesmen. 7 ,

.i 1 - m.iri
CHURCHMAN AIDS CHINA;

. A special wireless dispatch received
yesterday by th Hawaii Bhinpo from
iU managing editor, 8. Bheba, who U In
Baa Franciseoaaya that. Bishop Bssh-fon- t,

who recently, paaaed through Ho-

nolulu on hi wy to. Cbat from
China, U giving .out intrview and
making addreasca on tha China-Japa- n

ee question that ara inflaming Ameri-

can public opinion againtt --Japan and
creating a aentimeot that the United
States should actively uphold China in
refusing to accede t the demands.

A warning has been telegraphed from
New York to Bishop Bashford by Dr.

8hailer Mathews, who cautions the mis-

sionary bishop against making too radi-

cal statements ' without ' first learning
the Japanese side of the question in
order to permit of an impartial judg-

ment.,
The 8hinpo'a special Tokio dispatch

yesterday states that the second at-

tempt to complete the negotiations with
China has bee a abandoned by the Japan-

ese government, which' is now prepared
to beg!tt- - third Attempt on an altered
basia. Should this third attempt prove
futile, a resort to armed force alone
remains for Japan. -

; ,;'' v ..

SCIENCEVILL CONQUER

DISEASE-RIDDE- N LANDS

(AtaecuUe hw br Ftdarst Wlralcu.)
BiaMINOHAM, Alabama, April 23.
A civilisation for the tropics great-

er than ttat of the temperate aone la

assured as a ies'ilU'of the' vlct'oriear of
medical and sanitary aeienee over di-

sease, declared Gen. W. C. 0 organ,
surgeon general of , tha army, in an
address here today. H declared that
the valleys of South America have the
greatest fertility of any in the world.

SECOND ARMY DIVISION
- 'BEGINS ITS' MANEUVERS

(AuecUUe: Tri lr f4n Wlrthta)
JIOU8X9tf,f Tensas April 8. --f The

second army division i now engaged
in maneuvers. ' Col. B. L. Bullard '

Browns have been sen south- to meet
CoT. M. F. Waltts Whites. The mis-

sion of the Whites is to capture Hous-tous- ,

the Browns defending the rity.

STRIKE DELAYS SAILINGS

IArtt4 rmi by r4rsl WlrsU.)
0LA80OW, Scotland, April 22.

Three traosatlantle liners have been
delayed In sdning pwing to a strike
f S00 aaainea. ,

;

'7'
1

April 23. An in- -

of
the Turkish fortresses and infan-
try positions the

continues.
The Allied fleet keeps up just

enough fire to hold the Turks in

,

ON

Leaves Lake Port For

(AmrxUirA Fnaa bv Matil WlralMS.)
CHICAGO, t April,, 28, fha yacht

Fiorgyn, owned by Thomas' Thorklld-so- a

pf th Chicago - Tacht Club, left
here today on a "voyage fever before
madeV 'A"' '

The Horgya will pass down tha Great
Lakes, around Niagara Falla through
the Welland ship canal Into Lake On-

tario, will shoot the rapids of tha St.
Laweenee aud follow the river oat to
the Northern Atlantic,.' Once Cape Bre-

ton baa been rounded, the yacht will
head southward . along" Jhe .coeit, line
and across 'tha 0lf. of Meilco lor the
Panama Canal,' and tboa up the Ta-cifl- o

Coast 'toK,Sn Tranclscp and tha
World 'a Fair, a .1

, - s

The Fiorgyn Is vessel 138 feet
long, and it it estimated that forty-fiv- e

tlavs will be required for bar voyage.

ES- -
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AnrUtfrJ Prats by Ytdsrsl Wlrslsu.)
HOLDAU,. Prussia, April 23. Foi

the benefit of prisoners of war confined
la the camps established here, Culver-slt-y

courses are being conducted ia the
fine arts, law, theology and commerce.
Muny profeiMurs of Belgian universities
are delivering lectures and many under-
graduate sol illcrs of the Relgian armies
attend their classes. ' ,u

.
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HONOLULU, HAWAII, TERklTORY ; FRIDAY, APRIL 23,

ALLIES NOW ARE LANDING
ARMIES AT DARDANELLES

REMARKABLE Photograph
Warships

Under Coverof Boirjfiar4m6nt?From Ships;
Troops Will Assault Turkish , Defenses 1

LONDON,
bombardment

protecting Dar-
danelles

CHICAGO YACHT SAILS

REMARKABLE VOYAGE

Michigan

Panama-Pacifi- o' Exposition

of Mine Explosion In the Dar
of Allied Fleet. Are) Operating

.4 i

4

t

check 'and, cover the landing of
troops which will attack the coast
defenses from the rear. ,

Turkish troops have entrench-
ed themselves along the Gulf of
Saros. between the Allies and the
fortifications at the Narrows.

ITALY STILL HOLDS UP

VESSELS FOR ARMY USE

Rome Also Will Call Home Ships
In American Ports

(AuoelsM PrM by rdrl WlralMct
OKNKVA, July, April 23. Three

days Jlaro passed sine the expiration
of the provisional limit Italyplaeed a
fortnight ago on commerce Mtween
Italy and America la Italian bottoms,
ami the shlpe have not been freed yet.

Ou top of this cornea announcement
today that all Italian steamships in
American porta have been called home,
supposedly xor service aa transports.

From Pet rograd indirect news reach
es here that the minimum terma on
which Italy will aere to remain neu
tral have been communicated to Vienna,

TROOPS OF CARRANZA " ,

ARE PRESSING VILLA

( Aoritd Prs by Fsdarsl Wlralua.)
- VASIUNQTON, April ' 22. Aecord
lug to ' Daw's received here ' from the
Carranu government, General Obregpa
is now near Iruapuato, pursuing Gen
eral Villa. General Dieguea haa oceu
pied Guadalajara as General Obregon's
rear guar4. Villa is said to bo evacuat
ing Monterey.

TWO NAVY OFFICERS DIE
ON MAINLAND, SAME DAY

(AmmiIU4 Praia hv hlitil Wlrlu t
NOKFOUC, Virginia, AprU 22. Capt.

George W. Logan, commander of the
battleship Nebraska, died here today.

COMMANDER PASSES
CHICAGO, Illinois, AprU 2.-C- em

mander Herman P. Fickholm, U. 8. N.,
retired,' fUceumbed to Ulnes here today

. i. i a 0 1 r 1 .rr am

PETROGRAD CLAIMS

SWEEPING VICTORY

AGAINSTAUS1

Reports That V.lde Austro-Ger- -;

"man Flanking Movement In
Bukowina Met Disaster

' AiwM-Uto- d prsts by Prlerat Wfraltw.)
v LONDON, April, 2c-U- e. usoal, the
AnstHan and.Sumian'offlclal bulletins'
are la contradiction, bat where Aus-

tria yesterday claimed a , minor local
suceess, Bdssia cfalm h sweeping vi
tory, which, if ' confirmed, will have a
decisive effect n the' Carpathian earn

Auatrla, assert that saeseesful coua- -

s' have?; been- - driven home
against , the --Bunslaa adtanee in the
DasokPaa.'.VA,.', :

Bussia maintains that a wide Auatro--
Germaa ' flanking movement, intended
to turn the Russian "Wing la Bukowina,
as he Teutonic Allies, 'll4 ence before,
when Russia Unit set foot ea the Great
Plain of Hungary, haa this time been
disastrously .defeated. 4 ; .

Th Busslan general staff says that
tha Austrian defense was rotited and is
now. in flight, With the Builani in pur
suit , ... J' S !

. .

TRUSTED.VESSELS

GET ACCESS TO CANAL

AMne(Bte4 Prxs byTAlertt.Wlrakes.)
WASHINGTON, April 2l An opin

ioa given yesterday to. the war depart
ment by Attoraey-Geoira- J Gregory ren
dera virtually Inoperative . that section
of the Panam Canat ach which denies
passage to trust owned Vessels.'; : .The
war, department 'asked W (astrtictioiui
to, go vera, its atti,todr1 f rftmlug xagn
Jatlo&a for vanal trafBe-'V- ,'" .. i, X

' Attorney Generic tfeg repljlpd that
it will be necessary, for the eosrta' to
establish that commerce carried through
the .caaal'ia rasf-own- l bottoms .is
violation'of Xheherman anti-trus- t law
before the .government mar ' refuse ' to

.. i . i . . . .
allow stft'V Vessels tor pan through,

OF

(AsneiU4 PrtM by 'P4rsl Iflralets.)
. PABJ8, April 23. "Undesirables,
a heading never before 'seem' In' any
standard social register, appears' 'today
V Tout arla (AH Parls thiaV blue
book of French society, which haa just
issued from the press.

Under the new caption are. printed
two hundred names of Germans, Aos- -

trlans and Turks, carried lo the body
of the text in the 19141 edition. -

The necrology contains 1300, names of
well-know- n Parisians killed in the war,
Including twenty geberale, '16? tfleera,
fourteen priests and'" 193 member "of
the nobUlty. .''-- '

wV-- -

COMMISSARIES INJURE
CANAL ZONE MERCHANTS

lAxMelnled Prws by Pudaral !TtrilMa.
PANAMA,., April 23. Merchants of

the Canal Zone decided la convention
yesterday to send a representative to
the next session of eongress at Wash
lngtoa to seek legislation that will close
the government commissaries, ' Govern
ment pricea are so low, the, merchants
say, that they cannot eompeta. and their
business Is being ruined. '' '

GERMAN PROPERTY HELD
BY BRITISH IS VALUABLE

(Auoeistcd PrM by PMtrel WlralMa.1
LONDON, April 23 Announcement

was made last night in tha. house of
commons that the extimated value of
German property held in tha custody of
the public trustees of the British Em
pire amounts to eighty-fiv- millions of
pounds sterling, or nearly 840 million
dollars.

T. K. K. PASSENGER DIES
8AN FBANCISCO, Cel., April 82- .-

. .-1 I .1L V I 1 1ciiaaueiR. rwvcneiuer, on on ten. yearr,
daughter of Mfs. E. J". Wilson, who
Inherited millions from her former
husband, T. D. Batrhelder of Chicago,
died her today. The girl was a pas
senger on the Chiyo Mau, recently
from the Orient, and was found to have
smallpox, j

, ISIS. f SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

KAISER MAKES
6 OF, BATTLE

BRITISH Soldiert On Outpost In Flooded Forest
Where ' Bttle$ NoVr Rsging Are Sanguinary

I'.
Heavy FightingCohtinues Between British
ahd Germans Fpr Possession fit Hill N6;'j60

(Assoclstsd Prsss hr

L' ODON, April 23. DisV
i patches from' Geneva Tebprt

that' the Kaiser is now iqAlsace,
inspecting the trenches facing the
French positions before'.tht
Vosges. : 'vAf , r'

Twenty-tw- d hundred , fnalmd
French officers, who- - never. can
fight again, have been transport-
ed to Lake Constance,, .where
they will be exchanged ; fpr arl
equal number of crippled German
officers. Neither side, is surfend
ering to the' other: any pnsonet
who might again take up arms.'

I

NORTH SEA FLEETS :

MAY HAVE BATTLE

79-:- .

Developments Indicate That Bri-

tain and Germany Will En- - v-- ,

:
gage In Naval Conflict."

.

(AuoeUud Freu br Vtin Wtrslsssl)', '

LONDON, April
la made this morning by the' govern-

ment thut certain ports mv be loeJ
to shipping without notice. Tht'Atneri-- '
can consul general, Robert P. ftklbnst,

cabled the news to the State depart'
ment at Washington. At the same tlaj

shipping between Great Britaia and
Holland was suspended agaln.H,' iV"

These two developments, together

with the known fact that at leaat on

Brit irth submarine has made a raid late
the bight of Helgoland Bav, where thi
German flett Is supposed to be lying
massed, have inspired a general Relief,

that important naval operations la the
North Sea impend. The admiralty re
main silent ' '

VV'J!',-

News that au English submarlnS had
penetrated lata German home water!
comes from Berlin, where It ia 'ported
that the British under sea. boat
sunk by the German destroyer ,.i4
liglrt cruisers screeulng tha battleship.

...

LATEST CABLED

86 Centrifugals
' Price, Hawaiian

Last Prsvioas
tlaa

INSPECTION
LINE IN ALSACE

;

a
Tsawsl Vrir.l.M.)'- -

i On the west front, Utile change
is.recorded in thetficial bulletins.
For" the momenta tbe "French of-

fensive in the Argonne ind '.be-
tween the 'Meuse 'arid- the Hoselle
abipears to have slackened and
there is now 'going .on only an
artillery duel which the Germans
dkscribe as violent. - '. ; ;'
' Heavy

(
nghtingontJniiei en

the British . and vtie 'Ger-man- s,

southeast pf Ypres, fdr pos-

session of Hill i Number '.Sixty,
which neither side has'! been able
to seize and hold' ' ' i v r"

I . S V .' Ml

ROOSEVELT WROTE

LETTERS TO PLATT

Agreed To Consult1 With 'Easy
Boss In Event He Be- -;

came Governor

;.', t Assecisttd Press bf r4r'el Wlrslsss.)
,;fiVKACr8E, April 83.-n- va : atrena-ou- a

. hours of keen cross examination
were the portion of Colonel Sooaevelt
yesterday, and today he will get more

Ia direct testimony Wednesday, the
colonel sought, by telling tho Inside
history of New York machine politics,
tOj show that conditions were so un
wholesome that b was JuslficjJ In call
Ing William Barnes. J af Albany, a
eotrupt influence la the, li to' 'of the
state. Barnes la suing for id,000 dam

rYeeterday the, colonel waa forced to
admit that he had tsld written ' ai
spoken communications with Torn Tlatt
and Benjamin. B. Odea of Orange
County before he had received the Be
publican nomination for Governor.
' Senator Piatt was the "Easy Boss."
Letters from Boosevelt o- him were
predueed showing, that Boosevelt had
agreed to consult with, him, 44 f reely and
fully oa ail important matters."
t Tha colonel test i led that he had done
so only for the good of the party and
to prevent it from flying asunder.

t'".

SUGAR QUOTATIONS

": 'V Onto Pollers
K. T.l Per lb. Per tea.
haste' 4.I8S $97.70

Quota)- - -

4
4.83 fM.60 ,

WHOLE NUMBER, .. 4126

FAF11E STALKS

IU 11 --U
POLATID: IRiR
Oil EVEHV SIDE

Seven Million Persons, of Whom

2r00O000 Are Jewt, Face :

' Starvation and Death .; From :

Disease Bred By Avvfuf VYar)

FARMS AND ESTATES !

VAST BURIAL GROUND

From Accumulated Filth of
Trenches and From - Shadow

; Graves Cholera, Typhoid and
. Typhus Will Claim Thousand

" ' "':

! '' - "l '.'.'?'
'

t- - (AsMekto4 Tnm k FWsl WinUM.) .

Apra.23-fi- ve snUllov)
LONDON,

of whom tw millions are)

Jews, are facias; famine, According te

the statement of Jewish philanthropist

here, who are agitating the eana t
their brethren in tha war soaa. r j

Both Poles and Jewa are la tha n '

happy plight of lighting against eaeV

other La almost equal nambera hali ,

on tae side of Bassla sad half lit' the V

Anstro-Oerma- a armlea. V ' ' .V -

The best farms and esUtea af Felsal' ;J
have beea turned into vast frartal J

grounds. V'Tha people fcra homeless al
hnngrymany of thera are ttvlag . .

we garoagf a"a potato? peeiinga u
by the Germsa amiea, and vtf day, .

-

iie'm U .darkem tt jaspaet 4hat.'. -

aa independent 'aatioft which K ' tha! i)

dream f every Pole, whether ha W
Russian, German or AusirLsa. . ;'
Anatrla Persscataa Jaws ; ''.'.

English Jews hear that the Kueslaaj

military government ia treatiag Poletf
and Jews with consideration-- , but tha-i- n

Galicia they have beam peraaeatad; f
by Austria, which la auspicious af al,
Poles, ia view of their know deaLrS

ifor autonomy. J. ' . t ;":

Both in Russian and Austrian Poland,"
from the aecpmulated fllth of . tha
trenches, from tho thousand a of shalldW.,.. .....
graves, cholera, typhoid And typhus are . .;'

said to be spreading, and,' ia tha opla ;

loa of military surgeons, tho aoftoalagv ,

of the ground and melting af tho frosesr' 7
strcsms .will liberate A' flood at pea
tllenee. 1 ';.'. ': ' ;';'.;. ." s'

More than 100,000 refugees who Mrs) ;
thrown themselves oa tha mercy af tha '

various relief committees of Warssw ,

already have brought to that Uy five) -

eases of cholera.'' Yv; 77'
Oaaea Promatlr IsoUtad ,

' ; ' ;
. .,

These have been promptly laolate.1 -
and all those who were exposed to then
removed to tha country. .

. t ... ' l,,. .

Warsaw la nearer to the fighting
sone than any other city of its also int
Europe. For months it was . within! 7
thirty mllee of tha amadngiy fierce)
and untiring German

'

offensive. :. Tel
to all that goea on, it wears tha aatoae :

ishing aspect of a disinterested ob .

server, for whom tha fortune af wef, V'
have but a casual interest. " ' '; .

The streets are gay with laugh tea? '

and aoag, the cafes are filled nntil late) v

at night, and tha opera and ballet ara , '.
playing to full houses. , It U with
amatement that one gases at tha wa. '

diminished spirits and , apparently V

normal life of a dry which, oas rsaaoas J. ,

ought to be trembling o Us verge ot .

catastrophe.' ' .'.,',.77 '";
AMERICAN EXPORT TRADE .

IS GREATST IN HISTORY,

( vlt1 ?m b Fsdirsl Wlnla.V
WASHINGTON, , Aprilr 83. Flguree)

compiled for tha month of March by
the department of commerce show thai
tho excess of Americaa exports .over.
Imports waa tha greatest ia tho history,
of the nation. The balance of trads '

in America's favor was $140,008474

'
ARMY TRANSPORT GIVES

REFUGE TO FOREIGNER

(AuwIiUd Pros br r4rkl Wlrstees.)
WASHINGTON, AprU 3. J-- Twal ,

hundred and eighty-fiv- e Americana,
ten British and flvs ' Germans, oat
of 5000 foreigners new at Tamplf e, .
have taken refuge oa the; traaapor,
Sumner and sailed for an American

'A'
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Powerful Political Orpaniiatipns
('t of' j Nat on a I, i Influence Urgo

(ovrnridnt Tor iTakb 'Final
Step To Enforce His Demands

.." U it--u, i; rnui
DIGNITY OF EMPIRE

NOW LIES AT STAKE

Negotiations In Peking Said To

YHavi peached Point Where U-

ltimatum Win Be Necessary To

Bring Celestials To Terms

Asaoclatl Praia sr Federal Wlrtlnt.)

Tl OKIO. April 22. Two pow- -

irful political associations,
with a membership of national
.cope.! adopted resolutions last

i b'UH tht Ihe government
lake the.",- - "final step" against

';. '.'.Cnina.
'

":v;,

.
-- While the meetings were in ses-fi6ti,t-he

premier, Count Okiirna,
waSj ubmittinfr t the, Emperpr
the program ef the cabinet,

upon after a coupcil of
iie Kldf r Statcsnjeo, whp are .only
cajle4 on n njoments pjf the grav- -

..ch import, in .

fJitional Dignity At Stake
-- further ... procrastination, the
tio poUticaf, associations ,lecUr-ej- d,

could onlj impair the natiQnal
dignity ol Japan, anJ.jt wa

thtf in sjo serjoupfa
fUuation a had developed, dras-i- r

, meauures againt China be
7aktu. further waiting, declared
the reiolution, could ; serve no
purpose and was repugnant to the

., people..' .' :'. ::
tyjtirftatum I Expected '

In yjew pf vtietrgn4 of; the
events it). the pa,st two, daysrlt js
gciKrally bfHevd, here th?t Jap
yaiU dejivf r an ultimatuni, to Chipa

Minister HipHi is aesyjrir
. t4 V hay whittle the jflrigin,!

Vwentyrone demands dowir ,tp. a
point beyondi which Japan ijiot
willing tov recede, and the , bet
belief here i that his next order
will be to inform China that a
categorical answer, yea or no,
rmit be returned within a speci-
fied time- - ''

. ,

"PMANPS ARE PUBLISHED
IAmlit4 Praia y r4rl VIt1m!)
PPKINO, April 21. It iiofflcUlly

imaeuntrd that traaalfttUn ttftb full
takt af th Japaneae demmodt alM-al- '

rt$y jmbliabaJ. t m14 tMt
in Ilia, ITfftitA.l Hfato Um hau
itIUhe an official translation f iha
iiiveM trxt, Japan aarrna; jrriwaBUHi

a txt in bath languaeea;! ' TaU
is niaje bauaa ,'af ' h

aiMiBa protunt tbat China bat been
informing certain foreign legstiona eon- -

prning the progrena ot tne negotia-lioiia- .
'

GERMAN VIEW OF JAPAN

KRtffJ. Alirll 2f. He Pqt, n an
iitorUT toilay, xaAft , the heading

' 4Mnrlan Trotiblaa." itowi doubt (a
He ttuinpnM of the aeciJaa which

aa aaiil to bava esuaed the grounding
rf th japaneae jruiaer Aaama pa the
1 pwer Califem ia eoait. The1 aditori!

At forward twe poasibla erplaaationa
toe the graiMdinf If it were ntnttoal.
f'af Wn ta put preaaute on
HhiBgton to relieya the aituatioa at
JVkip g. The other wae to establish ft

'apaneae naenl Vase on Mexiraa aoil.
TMa towehe aa ' Ametlrea HKit the
i'uet eoniiaeDta. Awerica anwt either
Vive Japaa 4 free hand in China, the

. Hiturl!. COJitiauet. Qr dnmand that
Japan leave Meaieo. 'Tbl would
nteva war,' aaye the Post. '

.' , .: - I. . n
PRESIDENT' SEES NEW CHINA

't 4tr UfH f"-- Jpc r! Wirf-ia- .l

April 1. p

ailrrse drltvered yeaierday to the
J'otomac' preaby'tery of the Preebyter-Ia-

ehnrVh, President - Wilson pictured
Vi JsiDa ol, now fkiaa awakened
to tba message f Christ.

MiM'a revivified aatioa, he seid,
roit Id not tait add an immense iraputu
t the moral lareem of the world.

A apoa as the eenfutial ukjity pf the
aafiona was realized, new, power for
Kood would feme te the entire world.

CHINA TRADE IS DISCUSSED
' .viai-- ) Pntia r r4ral Wlreleaa.),
VkW YOBk. Aprfl M2S.5-ra- he' Ta

V' Un 'A'iio, one of the wealthiest 'aen
i ,j fliisa and presideat of eoal rom- -

any ppMession wbii'b pgurea ia the
1

-- tlUtipui aeW i progress bctweea
' ktus tad Japan," ws a sposVor her

' ' n nivht at banquet of th' Awer- -

.' ' I " Mauftoreri' Export Aseoiia- -

GflfAT OIL

F6uf ; Immense Tanks Are

Fl4m? Whictj Threaten "y f
V Adjoining Property
; .' '. V' '7'

(Afjaclar4 Prate hf Fdcrl Wiralaaa.)
" BAKERKI:Ln, California, Aprjl 81

FoiiV 'ol( tanU, each of 1100 barrel
eapaottyl'are afire on the lesse( )ands
Of the Boston far iflf Oil conij'iny. )

T1i. .iMstjrr..,t(e, mfiK ffihrxaten Adjoining prfcjtfrtjr Ijirt lwl( .raf

M PH pr?'V pic J , BrUh

yfiispr.jpiuppfr ;;.,,;,,, 4f
An (tmpt will he made to smother

the, (laipa. wfb.pen.fls,,. fleee,n,t,,
nerifiets eoqdn.rtt( .by the tapdrd
Pif;.f9mfny ara(shon hit f.wen, .

sajonaceoua v
lirjmdf r .lyowff oi

ton ? the ,buro)f pjj.it qnoaffles, the
flamed jjtyeagii.. .,- . . ... U. ti.
r jtsaamuel) a ha Boston Paridfl cqin-Pi;- ,

f ,'nt pfjuit Flt.h 1thia.,pprr
Mwfi,..tt..fV. !i.'i'?lt.

brlrf i,nto pla the epte effriv,iaow
Ty.tHf ,figfcy ,tgH ,r.ro.

?
t;..,;

HIiGives Inside' History; of

-- at

'' Meanriatee- - trmjfrii WlrelnsT '.
I y B A Cl- B A pril 2?.r--T Aa intfta

the iotsidr. history ef. pischLjijio)iUf
and boas rule of New Vers
staie,' The1 Colonel1 Was1 '1WKMt'oi

- - r--

;Hls- - p.rririai'be'rtplaiaea.irasWte'n1- -

vet to the jury tne inipreesis that eoa
ditlons' aih- - kaHBrW'iustlOa 'hs
tnrawfone e ht VaeA oa thV s'tnuip

lavt fait in' fihtina'-lh- s fipna1liM
nwhiji:tdH.y;illUhl; RWi of
Albany " Jv',K Vi'H'V'"

Pamt tw'WwIilult' 3n:iBW- ikt.
allfgerf libel. Hooaevelt has aot n
tte4f '14 bat! hei-rid- : l

eent-t-o BWiir snalW-'o- f "Intent YaMnl
pure personal Sfrruj-tia- n

. . ...r ipe ciuiRUft
i t i i a -nat Bf nia raaunaru 10 main-

tain was that Barnes was
influence 1 the rondm-- , of the state
goverawent, f. .' '. 'l--

vtt-- --WHr

TURKS HAr.u.'i ERED

British Advance Into Mesopota'
miaAJIies ; Und "ZOrOOO : '

Aqainst Dardanelles v'--
'

.''JUrwVVvir'
AaoclaU4 Prtr ftitnj WVsUm

LONDON, April u ad
?aace of the past week lato Masopoi:
aaiia by the Indlaa and : Auetr11
troops of the PrUiek effjlre, j is

announced that '' CI . furktiab
prisoners were Uhet).'' ' ";. ''

Operations by land "ii Is ' learned,
again the deft.aef of the Per4elles
will be on a aiuelj- - larger aela tHB
popularly had beOn'adppaefil;-- ' v'(
v The war orbek remains silent,' pat
from fierlia cpmf WflrtJ' that 20,000
soldiers of the Allies from ' 8outhera
ftiijre am) India av4 eea landed 01
the northern shore pf tbe Oiil.of earoa',
under the protection of a bombardment
)y the allied fleet. The effort of the
Turkish fortresses to hold the landing
parties on was unsuccessful.. .

(

ntnhiii th Df
flLltiUimiUDL

BUILT AT LEAH! HOWE

ft ; ,a' ir-
y v..

Son To Carry Oufr Mother's Oft--

Expremd Wish '
: 'fc.vq ws- a

A wish ufu? eipreespil by the late
M-r- Alwander ymig ? rtHfinil her
life tn(e to establish a Biepiorial to

at Leahl Heme i to be
fhrled out by her 'aon-- A- - Voiine;.
Mrs. Young was taken HI before she
could carry ont her original pipits and
died before the work could be started.

CebHranaUon ef the report that Xt
memorial is to ' be established was
given by Mr., Young yi4pr4y- -

l. U Krr. th architcH't, has been
wurkiug on the plana for some time.
It is u.Urate. thai1 every thing
gow in readiness ti, e a.pl! for
bids and FOfH I to stjt jimt as souu
aa the contract tan' be awarded. The
building, whisb' will ' bat Hn" tba forrn
of a aiilno nore tUf A ajosad build
inu, will lie modfra .jn fYry 1

will be dtvtded Into private rooms as
well as a general ward, all- - to te used
far women pdtiaata.' All that U mod:
r op tp date i nanitariMm arch-

itecture, will be, embodied in. the pew
strutrture. The boildinif Will eost be
tween ta thousand dollars ud twelve
thousand dollars. - '

vn HAWAIIAN OAZEfTEfRl
, BV'4---- V.

inrnnras- -

Anniversary of American Land
iag At Vera Crui Occasion t --

' for tyientorial Exercises.'; '

'FIRST CHIEF. HEADS

4vn6f OPJIONSTRATION

Lays Cornerstone' of Monument

UT) Wartyr WhaUefended 'v;

J To.n?tity- - Soatr-i- : .;

, f t artist 4 prMsrar "VfWrst Wlrrirae.) ...

Mr? yv
age. paterdpy AnvrV'aa anns frpa
tha wanhine J. thfa, harb lauded t
Hp" ftf p?"-,V- l

Purpoe.ofaefiipg l..tejprce aalate

tth 4pTi;aa)s a'to,9r.-t-h

"V't..,. TS d "flouJ!, ..

Ainepcf a i,yal. petty iffleer.
hferaorltl t, Mexican Jieayl

.In resisting t)if Unding a nHmber ef
"ffvlrftna were lilted; and la honor of
their 'reelstanfe and iff ' memorial 'rtbelr Wraths special exereis were pi
diiM, E

r ,.. '..';.;
V'The; troope'of the'1oI'garTiOB bar
rXdiid'and the fi.vil administrator! ,ef
tbe lir fftended the1 meAofla) exer-Isei- ,-

(i which, rirst"-Chie- f Cerraaa
took a leading part, although the Amw-tea-s

eeirure of the ejtv was .from thf
fows' "if :' President .IlnertnrraeaibRt
ev,m Carranta Khsi rebliea-a- t the

- fkrrens, li- of a
qbVment swhlfh'tJa ,"'fcein; erected , ia

honoe'bf those whp' died and In'eom- -

yiemoratfbp of ' rne' gsjlsnt defense tof'.
l)is"addrese .Carranta landed

t,he. lfexleant who tiad helped to defend
the sanctity f ' Mexican aoU from an

Vpa in vfuler. . , ' ' y
Ajhetlf in 'INnofeTUairalaM- ' ', --
iTfc JAaeattlfehin'. Georgia ,U
rjbntf Isrth' WW. but
jeilora hsnere 'during the day all

. ' ;re
SU rty 'h."s.g.,t.;.. ejle,;ai '

,V .iit'-

iAPPROVAL OF LOCAL MEN
VI

Maket It.CompuMory For.jrjrejp
- v Cflmparjies Jv: '0epoj5ifi;iy

Funds fTere" jv5-- '

.ocal inauraaoe mea aa ' they ,' lire
ip.favpr.of, hoe,J),iiro. 2lf

wh,ich recently passed ttie lqwer honse
aui U under dist'usalpn, In the senate.
This is one of the mesuairee, which
suranoe Oommiseioaer C.' J. UeCarthy
deair.es passed at this tims la prder, .he
saya, to properly safeguard .the insur-
ing public,, it main'. pcovUiea "being

that of requiring a dppoait i Hwa5j
ftf 450,000 iH eaah, aeauriM ? ult)J
those rempepies whe have wo deposits
of that paipunt apywete in the United
States.

. . 'V; ?'' ;

Pnuiueally every State now reuuirss
laavranee eompan(ea comply with
suiiuif similar ie, . i(o, ynj, puf
majority of them demanding a target
deposit. ' Following are'- - the amount
leanirad' bv the several aratea: ' '

200,000 ; AriMna,5-?00(-
.

o'' La A.Ll""T" ,sut,"v; Amapaaa,
20 JoAO; $200,000; ''Ooloraclo,

tmusm. Cannectiaut. 200DQ0: , Dela- -

wart, as80.000 1 DiatrU 1 of Columiu,
lOfl.000; fteprfia, ' WSmS Jdajho,
li(l(u(X); '' llfiaja,- - tSoi)J00i Indiana,
100.000; Kansas,' $100,000; Kentucky,
200,000; Louisiana, 121)0,000; ' Maine,

120010; aiasiiacbvsem, 00,00;
Michigan, t$60,HM)f Minoeeoaa, l)0,
90Q; .Mrasiseippl, , llOQJQOOi Miseo iri,
Montana, Nebraska, ' Nevada, ' ew
Hantpsjiire, ow: j(rfy,' Wpw Mex ei.
New York, $200,000 eachf North Cf-Una- ,

$100,000; Ohio, $100,000; Okla-
homa. $3OOJ)O0; Oregop, $200,000i: Porto
pico, liofj.wv; Bnode island,
Wf South Carolina, $100,000;' Ten

,'2ti.000i Teia. $1004)00; Utah,
2CM)J)00: Yirgjnla, $?0,0O0j Waahlnf'

ton; aeOO.WM); . West Virglnfa, $200,.
000; VYiseaasU. $xO0JMK)r ' ,

;Th inaurpnse club pf : Hawaii has
gone on record as beiae ia favor of
bouse bill Vq. feBL s , t ' ' '

KILLED

I'KIH; APri,v rnpw,
a nephew of Harry Kendall T, haw, has
been' kHIed by the Qerssana near Ver-

dun. ' He bad eulieled with .tba $epeb
aeril service, early is (be wht.
"P'Jly" The P graduate, pf Bel-mo-

(Mass.) Preparatory. School, a ad
eutored, but was not graduate 'UN
Vale Ualvarsity. After m eenewha
nateora career, which Msraaieaally
broagbtkiin Jate the, aewapapera $f
PUtsUurgb ai riNr ,VrkJf .dropped
out of publie fcottce and fooit op avia-tioa- "

aa 4 aport. " '...i' ..'- '
i.- -: Li';' rr; ',i';'iv-:''- v

' '', :

i' rni: pr:B7ERY
.

ipiioEO OF FRAUD

Wiqortty Interest!' Want ' Presl.
'dMo, 0: Bartlett-T- o Hefand;

IWrtSW&t To:c8iittany i,:;

tiibiMAw :X
OISMISSAWROM OFFICE

.' if If ft "T r

SuitVnstityted "to ' Force Ap-- u
wpuSintj' and Prevent Hypo

. thecatinr of; Property-- f

WFICERS WHO Alt? pEftM)ANTS

Sam Minority,'. Scdti ,T Recover

fcTE3IDfT bail' general ns4-l-M- .
C O. aUrtotti treaauref,

(W. t. Parke- - dlrectera, W. '0.
Tarko rr4 Bxrrlspn, jp. Col H4--'

bran, Prnk, p. Tlwmpeon,: Eobert
V.' prerkrnN JolyJ 'J. Beleet an4
fajajes 'fitetoer.' KTr;. 'Tr ' '--

' "'
Artguat H ... ......... fl,Bi.OO

'8eptetobeg.(? 0e.M
September 12 . . ...... J.200.6IB
SeptemW lj . f . , . l,e00.00

. .:
-

Jjm . ,1 . M . . f . , . , , V ; 61
June 14 . , . 628.60
'Augastt .;:. : 2fli.w'-- liu -
yewaay;;.ia l . . ; . e seo.bo
'Aprii,-5- . i .v J.237.60
Ma 4 . ;, l9,8B
Jptie.ljf lXBS
AwgXs 1 ........v.... S f0.3SJVer, r , . v,4 , . , , 9612

"'' '1'' ' - v '
Tot1 J . . '. . . ''. k . . '. . . tia.a4B.sfl
.us ; wjib ui ii mi. . xx,avu.

' (Prom Tliorsday 'a Advertiser)
, ChArte, ,Pri?Bartlett,' preeideat and
ireneraf thmnAanr nt 4Ha I7nnntii tins.
Ug an4 Ifaltinff eenipany,' did not sail
yesteriray tor AtwHraHa M'the Xiogara
aa ae lastes.l. he aeretit- -

ed pervice of a temporary injunction'
fssued . ttyt iadge T,.'B.' Stnart of the
nr' circuit teurt.;,restraining blra On
tg furtbo'ef fler oln selling, inortgig- -

" --Bf " V, ' hypwo'Pta t ny of
biu piropertH Jlerspnal br real. 7A
"'At U'tiMiii
wM te.r-w- the ether dflicere and
AfMrtori of the brewing company, ask-
ing that CoTJH.eowpet thetn i (1)
to ppew'thpir boolfif for the JnsperIoa
of- - tbe'iniry'-atoVikorii'- ejia,
obm' Bartlatt s presS Jenfr and'' gen.
rJ rajtaeer Wk Mm to re--

fuoi to! the : -- tokholdeVe".il,M9.3,
amounting wltbj Interest,' t $2!!,3!W.23,
wnicn ii is nuegei mat ne Baa wrong-
fully 'eWVortwd tq'hi awia from
the fumrs pf theVoirnpniiy ? r", ,1

JnUaox. utareata Itoa ' "Hi
The action was brought in the name

ft U. Ooov.iiug.FifM, owner of,oss
share, pad frank Jt; OreanWell, owner
of H50 shares, but 'though they itre
the only 'two "who appear, it is nnder
stood .that' they represent other disaaA-- .

isfled share owners.' " - '

In the forma) 1apgaa"e of th
U le alleged that 'the said t.

G.O; ilartiett, at dtvera times
hereinafter mora particularly set forth,
hax, without the' consent aiyl or knowl-
edge' e the other'ofllrers'jpl r stobk-holders- "

of paid tkrewery,7 wrongfully,
fraudently wilfully " and . . ealawfuily
sonverwd tH pwn use gad benefit
cortfija pipneya pf the money pn4 prow
erty Of the said brewery.' (t
' $u4t 'a hot 'brought, the complaint
continues, --antij xiiaority interest
ha4 bfcojna eoaeinepd that puy persoa
pi appeal to the director and ofdeerf
WouUJ be fatilb b4Caiise the "said) C.
O. Bsrtlets d hs said' dUreeters own

J.sd tootrel ftlip.votrpg power pf p ma
of the eapiUl stp.," '

tfooka WtU Bp Opened ' :'
' '

The direeter met yoaterday after:
neon at ft e'eloek, voted to epa the
books fo inspection. ' and tp demaad'b
full statement from President Bartlett
Pending fuller knowledge of what the
books hi ay dieoloee aad what President
BirtUtt fnay faeTe; tp y. jfacWmaplf;
taey reserve .action ' . . . .

T . 1 nr. r.i.t ' T -.- 1 t a
8.' Humphreys, retained foehedefepae

rotestaat that the charfiae were vithput
fcundntiop H

, J' I have had. pe opportunity,' 'bo
sAid. "for the. fullest consultation
with my elbsnt, bat I know enough al
reads- ta'-iee- l aonflibat'that iheae ae
cusatione ar Utterly bapalosc,. (:w
shall so prove them-!- . ,

A

As tola by E. C. Peters, attorney for
the puinoray interest, the aoteredpul
history of the suit is thlwt v -

. Per aoarly a year paet. certain of th
stockholders have been dlssatisiied with
he loanse-oeien- t of their affair. 'When

William If. Graham, expert aecoilat- -

IMit, haioi i hi audit Pf the bodka,
lwtiy af tey he 4s pf ths yt r tbi

ui.rvst beeame aute. The aydit show-
ed a flnaaelal eonditiou described ' as
alanniagv r ., ' , ''v ' " '

p;ractori Take Je Action
.Kayerthrless th directors took no

action. PrcMldent Bartlett, the minor
ity iuterest became convinced.' had the
board in hie ftewket. ; No protest tjist
they seeaia4 able te present brought
$Ay rulfst . TMr' flrst reupe) for
action was nesttioned ' lierause ' the
fraaehise of the brewery Was bp be .

th lagiature ' for1 ypnwa. but after
4 renewal had tea fraat4, tbry wre
puj. off ob que pxpusf or apother yptil
they lost patience. '

He tt w euletly "arranged that'll.
CoMlng PieM, aa r't aQuntaat.
fboubl SHuirp op alisra of ptock aaj
cuter' 'upon an iuvestigation. lis set
to work iaaUreeUy at tba 11 ilo branch
offiee. - ( ', '.'. ;. .,';..' "'' .

, ' V Itema wer found tber.""niwl Mr.

i,r.ta. ;n,ia(.i ,

Telia Count voa fcernstorff 'His
-- LtflflUage Repardin American

V Neqtralify ; Is k Offlnslva:
:""Jr-c':':'."'?- !'.' -

COULD BE CONSTRUED AS

.a lM?UCNINQ CaOO-f AITH
: r ; 1 lii fur, .0000

Germany Has fqual Privlleoe

V Witnv Osr atlpni'ripf est
i.vViBuyifiWarttJtJplies'cf

'. AeaeotaUe Prase by eHaeral Wlrttl
te vth; imonioranijum, ;fiBatly pdosaj

"b7, ".".t fMi &tMW,. t&l.ifi'ar;
rpn .pmbpaspdor tptap., ptpa,iflPParT-fn,fj)t- ,

wh, be atae In ..tfeft ftf
UMtp4i fiftf!.wan1H:.t pr.fi

erve . strict .utraJitr il. .would And
erne way' of forejngi the AUie ha lift

the blockade on all food' atuff con;
stoned-- " to Qermany fapd" her' aUre,'W
WmilpreVenV'the aalB,'' e,nd 'sWpmrnt.
of ' munitions r v te''Gerhiaay"
.hiu.i ' l..: i..i...i lv...,.j..Ti"

gpagb"pf k' dlplWtf Un$pr 'quU.,.
10. j."-.- r ,!,

nrnstorC lanmince: was auseentibte
Of being construed ntpngtlilg ttv;
gVOd 'fsun' of the ;f Am'erii-a- " gov'e- -

tajBiiv in ib ponorrunrij
ag' a.apntrah Jf the "a mbatsador be-
lieve that 'the", llnit'ed 'Brates-'l- s 'no,
fplfllliti Itl ful:duty p( ctliig'hpa-olT(bl- y

1$ every way IB H pitforcement
ef 'the rules, of neutrality. In iH
snrfcta: he Ms labbrtniJrtdeV ylitp'rfn
preasUn,' iota satdV'''--u- ,

Ftloua Attitude steaeA'!' '.:I't-h- ;,h.i. kit L i
erumewt" wwarqr, tne "exportation er
arms wpt VestatdiL,preitident WilH
pptntlp put" that ,'Oenriany 'hatl . an
ertial priVilefre yitb pit ptberil oboy'-lir- f

aenPPlie 'fn the T9ited' Wt
vrtiilp hp Ye Hbat-:tb- ;Allie4aW
ate able to. secure' dHlvery iif their
Plirchanee doe not; Justify beVUnl ten t
Diaies unaer any rule tt elalna jf Jn
tirbatlooal iaw e; prohibiting "kbVty
einott. ; :i 'mN el-'- ?.r 'rn.'' r,' . 'ui't;-i- V ,tv.

Peter. 'amounting t - aome $ooo
which seemed Irregular. ? We weanoadW
aree' to the( books Aero and were, r-- f
used,' v Prpm - other., sources, however;

w. learned 'pf further. 7 transa;ctie4a
bringing the ' total , ef qneafWnpble
tries up ia $19,ia.0O, or with interest,
afiproxtmanply $22)Q0 , -; f''Armed- - with hf iuormatwwj,
- men is surn a to uiaae os abeolutoly
eertain of our case, we served wrtttmi
notice on Secretary Parke, dated 'April
16, that if President Bartlett was nnt
removed before or '. en ' the IwentUitb,
tba alie-- shortage aiae up and. the
books thrown ope, to us, wo shoidae leget action the following day
fbxtl In Self Defanae . .

,
. 1 . .'

. nr. 1
V wmm mans. JPOW
President Bartlett intended Jeavjng thip
afternoon' for Australia: we had' rca- -
sqp te bliya that be intended to
aypotbecate aad eewovf froia the Tor
ritory a large hpr pf hi prorTrty--
selffefense we broaght sait - V

"Ypi tell ma th ilirectonVpy' 'that
no eprnplaibt rab brought to their rjo
tice until Aprl 18 p. fy$t tboy theg

-- "'Let'-ihe Pay'. rV that, they' ilfS
not call their meeting until after Pre
ldent Bartlett was. supposed, to have
tailed,, though when service w wad
on hint this moraine, it ia true, be'raid
he hi ajtwadv; rano'l his passage,
And second, I can tea you that the
demands we served on Parke, the true-urr- .

in wriLinir. ware kmndad ta kirn
by rgitered special delivery en lb
swviw usy nsy were . qinae. tpe

end; that we have hi receipt
for the letter,- - ,- - '. y ''.l the effleprt of the company pra
"t ( ike habit f psniag their ape-ia- l

.delivery , mail ' until three day
rspwug, r jx joe- arreetors are

opt notified of its contonU in a case
aneb a th' pMI tlrree day' is,tei
Why then I should, ray. the stoekboldcrs
were out f Inek.?'...;;;...'.-..)'.-
VHwctex Are. pwhsat ; ;:,'r. .' ,"

hione of the direntoM would ha nunc
ed for publication, nor did they rare
to maae any collective format rtatp;
ment, but tby wer wUli- a- ie.tnik
freely enough informally, The aub-Unce

of their attitade wae this; ( r
'.'Yes, an unfavorable audit of the

roeipaay'a book npp submitted to us
tb irst vf the yr. W appointed p

p t f omipltteo to .tnyestjgatf the
chprgfs nit.) the reperC-e- d

back' that there wa ho basis for
thsm. v j.- -'. , m -

VVThp ilawana aervad on Traaaurer
Park were nqt brought q v latll
the nineteenth ' We called a meeting

a them, as soon' thereafter 'an ' was
practicable. At that meeting,' bald thin
af ternoon, President Bartlett . was n
quested to withdraw nntil we tad tJen action, Our dfplo ax to throwou the book for a soispU-t- e la vest!
gattoa ppd t rtpiun a statement from
nidi' in rxpla'natron. Cu til' the fifirt
pre In, we hive 'nothing 10 go oh.

"As te the alleged ! in equity
brought against usf we, hvp july hear-
say knowied a of its existence," .- w.lii.,;w,..ci ,,;,..:..-- . ;

WOMEN AS CAR CONDUCTORS
WAnHatei "w.b Ptftprsi v irsisss.tr4.

; Gi,Afi0W, AprU ?e.Tweaty prfr
mea who, bava bean acting as street ep
toh.luctors here proved a suecesa at the
work,' aad a forte of cOtf women will, be
taken on to fill the place pf men who
bav eolistett, - ; '; - ''".

: i

' v

"T,nre !;.. yajvf
ore 11 r.nniorn

BEIiiG SURVEYED

Board'' Completis Preliminary
Work On ronpriritWilhemi

'frrtM Swii Willfepbrt

C . .,.' .' f ,i .. :,..'itMMnl Br he Wlrsbea.f .

KT5WPORT. NEYf Ylrglnla. April
fl.-- A navy board ef srirvey ha corn-plete-

U preliminary .examination (of
(he ,flrap aoa?rtl erulae

tl" Brit
.P'Kn', Wtsidev tha "ajp Capo

Hit iflipM-k.- J reJof;, foal, and jrp.

,..f U. H'r UI wwrwf I..UIIU
pnd.,pelptf, pndabp.flrliS. removed

,T,brfrfCmflnf tjb raode a thorough
loohpg. HTPr..;flf t h ragi,a.aWlea
WMlea doneha board will Ip.--

tTffl $P i4Yjrj.rleptpnt1( bow long,

to .jU praaionU.pbflulJ ,tae,to "ahe
t.t1xllrp,gerg.J!0;PVil tap veasei

.popdiofl-.ta.- , te8n( yJh1 nearest

twKflttoa v t'A'f'-v.l::- -- :' v

j,,;hP 4fpartmnt wU then notify the
Gefmpn.,ommppdfr.thft w4rbi,a gWea

Wmejiit.W.RKf. MliOf et"
hp .jiwii fllth,pr.a:a iAnjeranj waters
pt, Ifltfrap .fH .thpj.nrptUlp.pf. h wr,
.irTh.Vt ,,' tha,.prpeurp fonpwed la

thpgpt tbaj gpbppT Pfior, at
bp, .rppprloa, ilbelm,'

itfToniP,W friedrhtb, Which

ItWi'lijiI Mijl, ... ; -

'. fasaiMdatae Press 4crsl Wlrfkss.)
, BI.RMIIfqHAMf pgland, AprU 83.-r- -

Tw.Wi WHll;.!" hfre ye- -

V,rrPy,aM4wnfcr.,prf.:lr !

,nW.il' rW Ahf ,A)lpPPJ ff'av Hve;

tpW
'

.t h m JVPahing down

Infa' tw xrof di) pOpe djpRt. Con
fusion mads' the .work of rescue slow
and Painfull-Vta- e 'wa'tl iil been left

tending; Ibfter-j- k flre ha'l.'gpttfd lh,P
Luil.lintf ht which It remained but 1

JjortLoii fvth? hefj,'t CrlMoisui of t
pr- - dfparimirnt , tor", ppt ..'boring tpe

up 1

nr P "

WX'"

Washington i Starts Investigation

vof Treatment of Polish

- ( AsaoHaesd Press by rsderal aTlrsiess.)
. WAAHIVQTQV, , April. At rh
instance, el freipinppt Jewish, .eirtf'n.p,
the state department baa telegraphed
the) Awyjcan ppapuj at .Warsaw te p--

That these tebert have a basis of
fppt VI ladieated by h tone ft Preneb
apologUtt, fq. thesia. yptely' hpea
pnbliebed 1 in ' tbi country .etatenvent
admitting that the conduct of the Bus
lan bureaucracy wax disappointing the

option ' belt frioada. hp ascribipg tht
repressive axeasares te the taflaenee 41
the ruling epate ef the Balti province,
wwrj aiuiosv 111 mi uuu ana isnus'
gentry are of Qetman descent.

CAislFOBNIA RETAINS
' CAPITAL TUNISHMENT

; tAcUUd Prsse s Iarsl Wlrslsssl

SACltAMm April-- ??.Tr!rbe a,

b6l b KrPo . PUep; ( tp . 8an
JVanpiaci RlleHnfc' pbolb(PK .fppltal

Lent! originating In the same aaarter,
te aubpxip the question - tA th$ people
by UtPtirp fa4ld for lpc p uffif ipot
tignaturex tp tbp P WW w . .' yi ,

'

'
Mrs, story aqain heaps . .

rdauqhtebs of revolution
.. (AssnrWM 're r Pearal Wlrslssct

"

WASiyNpTOH, , Aprjj .rA-- t tba
'bienoial election '' yesterday of the

Daughters of the ' Ahierltaa , Eevolu-tion- ,

Mrs. William , Cumaifng Btory of
New Yprk wax presidout-geera1- 4

dafoatipg M.rs, pe.org Jern-e- y

..Pti fUpxap,,' Slip,;; Btory wap, her-
self pa unsuccessful candidate ia 1400
apd agata U Wh phe baAxerved a
prenl-laj- f pf thf Jtrew Tork; City Fed-pftV- 4

pf IVomen ' Uibs ss flrst
vice preaidebt of the New York SUte
Federation of Women' clubs and jr
vie president of the National Society
of fatrlotW Wolsa of Amertca.

LANE TO MAKE AUTO r
;:T00?pFv YELLOWSTONE

' AasnrlstsdtVsw bj a4rs) Vlr !.)
VfASniNOTOK, Apri ?t-8- eer

tary, In, it i ppaouaeed, abertly
will take pdvantsge f ep of bi owp
executive order by motoring to Yel
lowstone Park, Until . Lane became
secretary of the laterior, automobile
were pot allowed te eotof the park,

' '"' v ':..,'

;.'.,.V'.v,-';r:A,,.yi,-
' ' -

v - ; .
m!et; iHTL.gf?g3' "mi'- - f a

nnjTiiin pours

Ili'SSQLDIEHS

DY DATTLt

Kirp Qeorgs Now Has In Belgium
vMdy Northern Francs TOrOOO

; McA :arfd;.This. Foiti WiU Be ,
"

Maintained and Increased
.. , i - in; '

.

'

EFFECT OF PRESSURE V
' IS FELT BY GERMANS

Present-Fierc- Activities Where

. Line? of Allies Meet Arc Blood

iest In History of War and Over
shadow Strife In Carpathians

1

tAssoelaUd Praia by Ptdsrsl WlraleM.)1 ;

T ONDON, April 22, --There
JLef are now in - Belgium and
Kortbern prance 750.QQQ British
soldiers. Where the original Brit

ish expeditionary ' force consisted
of six divisions, it now numbers
thirij-six- .

.Thes are the figures given to ;

he howe of commons yesterday
by Ch?nfellor LloydXieorge.'

A fas.t as gaps re made in tne
ranks by the shot and shell of the
epcrpyyor by natural causes, they
are. fjlled. with fresh men. At no
time has the government allowed
Us .units to become depleted, and

it constantly is adding new ones. "

Pre$8ur4 Harries Qerman4
7he,fjfect, of this growing pres-

sure on the German lines is now
!jping seen in a recrudescence of
fierce activity in tlie north-wes- t.

Jprnsrot France and the south- -

;ast corner of Belgium, where the
French and British lines meet.

.' Violent encounters there, the
fficjal bulletins, say, have broken

3ut with, an intensity which,' for 'J;,

the y present, 4 overshadows the
fighting'to the Catpathians. v
Shock of Arms Bloody .

;f.J.ust South of Ypres, where the;:
British and Germans are battling,
;orp088essipn of Hill Number
5ixtyra commanding position, the
shock of arms has been the blood- -'

est. Jn tho last forty-eig- ht hours, .

iays the midnight Paris bulletin,'
the Germans have lost 4000 men.'.
It that poini alone. .(

The ,grpwing British armies
4n4 thl? Increasing intensity pf Jhe
pombat r calling for more and
still more munitions pf war..
Need pf Greater Supplies
; LloydGeorgc, in rpiterating
the need for greater supplies, said
that in the recent Rattle of hfeuve
Chapelle alone, as much ammuni-
tion had been expended as was re-

quired for the entire Boer war.
. Although the output of the

British armories and factories had
b.een increased nineteen fold since
the outbreak of hostilities it must
be accelerated, more yet.

Liquor legislation to prevent '

any impairment pf the workmetTa
efrtcwncy iwas;. prpmisetl- - ft

SOCIALISTS WANT PEACE
TUd --HAGUE,' April 2l So-

cialists ' here .ID communication
with Jeadefs of the German So
iaJist pafty assert that German '

Spcialists are trying tQ find some-34i- s

fpr cessation'".of the war--

ntoyement is pn fopt to sound
the opinion pt Socialists in other
nations. German desire, s,o far as "

it has. made itself known here, is
for peace without the annexation
of territory by either side,

v. ","v"'f
HOUSE MEMBERS WILL

J'--: VISIT HAWAII'S QUEEN
-'. ' ... '''.'' ii. ,t.ir

Speaher Uolatein and t!ie other mem-- '
ber of the house, of representatives,
officials and attaches and press reprev
sentatlvea will ay their respeets to.'
Queen Lillnqkaiani at Washington
flare, Bretnia tUteU at hplf-past-

elpven o'ulock qext MonJty. Tbo
iplons of the upper, bouse paid their re-
spect to the Queen ome week ago.

FOR A LAMB BACK.
When yqu have palua or lameness in

the.bprk lathe the parts with Chamber-
lain ' Pain Balifi twins n day. massag-
ing with the palm of the band for flv
minutes at each application. Thai
dampen a plee of flannel slightly with
thin liniment and hUd it on over the
seat of pain. For salo by all dealers. .
Jleuson, Smith t Co., agent for Hawaii.



BEFORE SENATE

( irAr?; Peril H tjielr 'foptions

'V vS' f ; ''-
-. Fop ViQlation.pf Uvy Rr--

1 4 i ' Gently Passed r; 4A "j-

IMMIGRATION BOARD 2 : .

':.;r

Li '

,. ( ORDEREQ JO EXPLAIN

..it: . 5.

.SergeaNArjns. Series;" Due
" J

Notice" On Recalcitrant
" A

r .' Bureau Members -
:

V AH the memjeri of the territorial
board of immigration 'are itd to' ap-
pear before th senate this afternoon
at one o'clock and answer to the up
per boose for their aetioa ia refusing

' lit pa; to ono H. Klshl, Japanese caterer-contr-

actor, nearly 18,000 due him
for meal furnished detained aliena at
th United State quarantine stations

from December 29, 1011,
to January SI. 1912. ,

'Payment Authorized.-.- - - "
Tho reimbursement of Kishl was pro-

vided " for by ' Representative C. 11.
Cooke's till, H. B. 83, introduced Feb-
ruary 23. It pawed both house ana

,wat 'signed by the governor, '

becom-
ing law when it was signed.'- - The act
held, the board of Immigration, Jabot
and tatiatioe responsible and author-
ized the payment of' the money,

' Tho board' held a meeting and re-
fused to. approve the elalm, in the fare
of the act of the legislature, and the
territorial auditor declares n that he

' cannot' issue a' warrant on the treasury
until he gets the appioval of the ter-
ritorial board ' of immigration which
Incurred the expense.

Senator .' Wlrts yesterday afternoon
irew vhe senate's attention to the con-
dition of affair.'
Dnbate on Issues '

Pooator Castle remarked wit a siga
that tho' senate had confirmed all Un
governor's appointments to the" board
of immigration.

Senator Eice declared that the mam-ler- a

Of the board could be called be-
fore the senate. He intimated that It
wns not imposBib'e to ask for their re-
signations

Wirt started to express his feelings
in the premises, then remarked that he
gaessfd he wouldn't. He intimnte'l
that it might not bo diplomatic lan-
guage. '

- . President Chillingworth inBtracte'l
Clerk Roberts to prepare the citation
to W 'delivered'--b- y the sergpant-at-arma.- r

- ' V '; '..
1 1,

JUST CAN T STOP

EM FROM GIVING

Merchants Persist In Signing
Thei Names To Unortho-

dox Subscription Lists

Honolulu always has been known for
ila generosity, so erhupe nobody need
bp eurprittod. All the same, there
itren't aiany conjniuoitios in which it
ia harder to stop people from fciving
than it 1j t iiiuke them giva.

Not long ago' the rbamher. of com
i irnvfi voted not to contribute to any
tharitaliln funl or sign up for auy ad
vcrtising that had not I eon fiit en
I'prsed by the committee on
i harittos and social welfare, or the com
i.dttue on advertising and tubsuriptioiiH.

As a bustnis8 mauro, the p:oposal
lecoivcd aHsent; but when it came to
I uttoniug tight the individual purite
vvull, listou to this from Raynioud C.
i'.rown, smretary of tho chamber:

"I wonld again call to the atten-
tion of the members the apparent lack
of sympathy in (be work which is be
ing dona by your advertising and sub-
scription comoiittee. Without mention-
ing' any speclfle occasion,.! have in
hiiud ono wherein a lady presented a
paper to your committee carrying the
names of about a doxon of tb member
of this rhumbor, prior to the scheme be-
ing presented to the committee for ita
ron;idoration.v ' '' '' " .',,'"On consideration, the committee ro
fused endorseiuent, and oh meeting the
Indy a few days' later on the street, she
told me that endosement was unnacea-ary- ,

as he had received all the snoney
rho needed." '' ''''t;. ." We "simply are not getting the co-
operation of the members,"' added W.
If. Mclnerny, chnirmnn of the commit
tee, when Secretary Ilrowa bad read his
rettort 'toHho chatiiber, at its meeting
Wcduoeday. "It is not our wlnh tq be
I'.illtrary. The matter, after all, Is one
fur your owa pleasure. AH'wa alrrt to
do is t (uvestitfate Itha tnerrt of tho
't.'Teront Jro ocals preitented to us and

report oa what the returns from them
fro likely to to. '

'Itoiiis 0(f thp mliemes brought to
nr have, been utterly ridiculous,1 yet thn
Mtts already had been signed by uiem-- I

era adieu they reached us, and it is our
ul ssrvatlon that the jtresence of one
tiumo on a list draws others."

CHINESE PLEADS GUILTY
AND SAVES ONE POLLAR

All h'au sav(iilone dollar bv forfoit- -

i Vi fity dollars bail in police Court'
y't-M-dnv- His flno, if he were fonnd

uiltv, tvonlj have ben fifty dollars,
i rol al l.v, and no dollar; conts, , Mis'
bi.il was i))y fll'ty tjuWurs'. ', f

' 1' rii''

... i

Nine-Tent- hs

bf ;City Fir"
Irwin Site

Outdoor Circle Advises Washing
ton of Local Sentiment Ref

' 'garding Building Location

... ? .

HAT nine-tenth- s of the pnblio and
' '.' semi-publi- c bodies ; of Honolulu
favor the civic center site' for the ted-cra- i

building (a the assertion nada' h
the Ontdoor (ArcU in letter mailed
am Tuesday to rtyroa B. Newton,

secretary of tha .treasury," in
Charge of public buildings, ia whose
hands lies the selection of the sto. '
jTho members, of tho Qutdoor Cirele
Lava gone unanimously oa record r

as
favoring the Irwin site, and they are
bringing what pressure, they aro able
to exert to see that that sit ia the one
selected. , A,' I

Text .of Clrcla'i IUei- - .,' ''yf"'
"'

The letter, which .

P. J. Lowrey, president, and Mra. W.
L. Moore, secretary,' is: C '.

'
'

Honolulu, Hawaii, '

April lfl, 1913.
Hon. Byron R. Newton,. ,

.

Anistant Secretary of the -- C
Treasury, Washington, D. CM

Biri The Outdoor Circle of llono- -

lulu is a body of three hundred and
Ave women, organised for. the pur- -

poso of beautifying tho eity. . This
" organization haa been instrumental

in rnitiatuig and carrying out many
improvements here, such as tha plant- -

ing of trees along, the public ways,
: the improvement of parks,- - the curb- -

ing and construction of sidewalka and
the adopting of measures for better
hlghwaya ad for th regulation of
billboard advertising. ,' , v: :

' At a repilar meeting of this orgaa-ixatio- a

held in March, it was unani-
mously voted that the president aad
aeeretary be instructed to request
your careful consideration . of ' the

. merits of tho Irwin site (so-calle-

as the location for the proposed fed- -

' oral bnildlng. .. J , "
Majority Favor Location ,

" V

, 'We venture to assert that t least
nine-tenth- of the public or soml-ptibli- c

bodies ..in this community are
. strongly In favor 'of this location as

.agxinst all "others which have been
under coiiHideration. Wo dee ire it as
a step towards the coasamnvstinn of
the plan for a civle center for Hono-
lulu.

The claims to rnent ofe11 the sug-- ,

nwted Unations, including the scheme
of a civio center, have unquestionably
hr-e- carefully and fully presented to
vou, and'it is seedless, to dwell upon.
Uism further Iq tliis eommunicatioa.

We wiah merely to" suggest that
whatever may have been tha differ-
ences of opinion heretofore, wo art
confident that such ' opinion is new
overwhelmingly in favor of tho Irwin
site. " ' '. j
Consideration Is Asked '

Wo belteVe we speak from a knowl-
edge of this subject, baaed upon care-
ful investigation, and we trust yoo
will ffn.l yourself ablo to give the

'. wish of the people '

of Honolulu a
prominent part in the fuctors con-
trolling your final decision.

MORE DETAILS SETTLED

IN BIG SMARt ESTATE

Atlditiobal details in the Hinurt es-

tate compromise were settled in Judge
Whitney's court yeHterday. Tho Trent

" was appvlintod iruardian
of the estate of Klrhnrd Hmart, a
miuor, tinj'r; a $jOOU bond, which was
Clod.

There abj, was filed an "election to
take voder wllf" by Henry Oaillard
Suiari.'ilirotigh his attorneys, Thomp-
son ti Milyerton, in the following
wotdei'Jv h('ui't

," Now 'Comes Henry Gaillard Smart,
husband of Annie T. K. l'urker Kmart,
deceased, and hereby elects to take un-

der the fll of the said docoased. "
Thls'rneans that Sinart agrees to take

wliateler is cruiiing to him under the
mill left' toy 'his deceased wife uud to
do so without demur or contest.

There also, ' was filed in the circuit
court yesterday the Inventory of tho
prna!pTrrtert.y left VyMrs. Smart
wtisB ci)i!is."of bwiaV'hold efTects and

the house occupied by
s In PsrU, valued at H.WO,

and in Han Fiancisco of the value of
lSOO.''.' '"''- .'All'tlrfs;6ar,r)o' bearing, however, ia

the matter of the trust estate, which is
subject to the terms of tho trust deed
and the recent compromise.

'.;-V'-- -

SEALED. VERDICT PILED
'

V JN A BIG pAMAGE CASE

"'At cloven thirty o'doc' bit niht
tfco jury in the cam) of ...!m stoekwell
SKaiast' the Inter islat.d tettniu Nut iga-tlo- n

company, for $1Q,1S5 damuet.,
a sealed verdict, which will u

opened ' in Judge Stuart 's court this
morning at ton o'clock, Tha jury hid
beon out since four o'clock yesterday
I'ttrtrnoon, Stoekwell allogail (hat while
in tho employ of tho company and at
work on a pontoon another workman
hit him ia the (are with a hamiuor, wplh
the result that Stoekwell lost an eye.
Ho charged that the Yompauy wns ut
ru!t I ecniijm it eniplojed . an Snexpe-rienee-

utau. . c j
A.'

01UQE
VAIKIKiTAVERjl

Old Stock Bought Up. and Can-
celed; New Stock Issued To

Holders of Unpaid Bills

BREWERY HAS NO SHARE
IN REORGANIZED COMPANY

E.NQ. Jordan Will Succeed 'Heine'
v As. Manager of Young CafeV
T When 'Heine Leave ;

The butcher, the baker, the eandle-stic-

maker, aad other creditors who
held claims aggregating $20,000 against
van niiini inn are the new owners.

W. T. Cardea, for Thompson and
Mliverton, gave out yesterday the de-
tails of the reorganisation. H. A. Jon-
as, representing the creditors, who re
chiefly retail tradesmen, bought in the
stock of tho Waikikl Inn, ttd. There
were outstanding two hundred Shares
of common stock, par Value $100 each.
Bonded Indebtedness there is Bone. '

These shares will bo' turned into tho
treasury and cancelled, new shares in
the ftum of $30,000, all common stock,
at twenty dollars par each, being issued
to the creditors therefor, in proportion
to tho amount of their claims. '.
Liquor Intorost Eliminated '

"Make it plain," said Mr. Cardea
yesterday, "that the Ian never has
been and ia not now controlled by the
brewery. In the reorganisation, the
claims of liqnor dealers have been al-
most aU bought up, and they will hold
only a small minority of the new atoelL

"The Ina will close tomorrow, Fr-
idaythat is, the restaurani and hotel
will close. It is not possible to close
the bar nntil an a reemeat has beea
reached with the liquor commissioners.
You know tho law provides that it a
bar is closed, its license expires,' unless
permission baa first been obtained from
the commissioners to reopen. We ex-
pect no difficulty on that score and ex-
pect to ahut down the bar, tha first
thing next week.
New Silver and linen ' i' '.'plans for remodelling the Ion have
beep placed in the hands of Eipiey and
Ppvis, architects. A complete new out-
fit of linen and silverware, was-otdo-

today.
VHudolph Heydenreich, the' new man-

ager, plans to speeialise pn dinner par-- ,

ties, afternoon teas, after, thentef nuffr
per parties and hes dansaats." , ,.,.! ,

"Trelne," as ho Is popularly known to
sH Honolulu, leaves tha Alexander
Young Hotel, where he has been wan-- ,

aver of the cafe, for sevea years,.todajr-Whil- e

the carpenters and painterf aad
masons are busy, he will take a vaca-
tion. His place t the Young wlU.be,
filled by K. tl. Jordan, who has bad
charge of the confectionery and pastry
department under Heine's supervision,
and Is thoroughly familiar with tha me-
thods sHoine employed so successfully.

dIOIY sees

iiayiis
Next Step Taken jRrely V!I

Be Answered By President
Bartlett To Complaint

The books of the Honolulu Brewing
and !yfaltio( company were open today
to tho minority stockholders who

the resignation y of President
Charles 0. Bartlett. No public state-
ment of what they show will be made
nntil tho suit 14 equity brought by H.
Oooding Field and F. B. OraenweJl ia
carried into court. : ,

Bumruona to appear were aerved yes-
terday on the directors, who have t
daya in which to file their answer or
demur to the complaint, though the time
limit very possibly will be extended by
mutual agreement betweeh counsel.
. None of- - the' principal or their at
torneys yesterday eared to discuss tho
case in advance ot its trial, but tha in-

dications were that the next step taken
will be the filing of an answer by Judge
A. 8. Humphreys, representing President
Bartlett. ; . ,, j .'

SALT LAKE AGAIN

STANDING Or TCAM8
W. I.. lVt

Los Aiigales . . ..15 9
Hun Praneiitco .18 It .571
Halt Lake . .11 M .578
Oakland ..10 11 .415
Venice ....... .. T 11 .3l
Portland . . . . 8 13 .SHI

I'OKTLAND, April
Press by Federal Wireless.) Fst
work on the part of avf
them their third straight victory over
the ' Beavers her yesterday. Score;
Salt Lako 5, Portland 4.

At Ioa Antroles, HokspS iiei were
dosed, out ' aftyr an interesting game
wiV the Hoala, Hcore: Han Frauciaco
5, Venlcp I.' . '

' At Han 1'faneisco, pillou'a men took
another trnuni'lug tmni the OnVs iu a

rfmne, , Heoiev taklnnd ,

J0S.Angd.'l. ;,; . . ,

CEIUGS FAIL

m n nnr ti r r.i
til.U UUUbt int r-f- r.

' il!!D GIVE IIP TASK

- v: i

For Three Hours Sturdy Little
. Boat Pull At Cables !

Si t t4w'thot Results . ;

BIG CRUISER MARYLAND : :

v' WILL TACKLE J0E( TODAY

( S .

Warship Has Povyer But 'Cables
; Or Submarine Itself May

;v.Give Way ;,

( Three tu;i were unable td mov the
subrnarms r--4 yesterday. Tho United
States, rulser Maryland will bo take

the acne this morning, ' ' '

. Today is Considered critical."
'

Th
Maryland may move the submarine no
tho slope into shallower Water.' The
cables tuaV' bait. Tha ... v.
weak,' "Tho submarine may be unable
to stand the strain. 4 .

Th Maryland will hlf dr.r ).. .,,.
marine along the bottom. 80 long a the
se noor u or clear sand, this would
be. attended With little danger of Cut- -

HPK im capies: out, should a ledge of
rock be struck, it is believed they wouldpart at Once. While there la ha nnteUI
expression of this nature, it neverthe-
less in tho belief of many of those en-
gaged in the salvage work that today
Will determine whether tho F-- 4 can be
raised. v- - V'J-'- '

V '.

draft' Not Moved At AH ':'.''" '
.

To three . hours yesterday the VnU
" ur isavajo, ui Mataon tug
Intrepid and the, Young Tuj Makaala
Aid their best to piovh the submarine.
They, failed. Yet their apparent pro-
gress gave rise to reports In tho city
that unexampled progress waa being
made. 8omo mcfl, returning from the
scene, Said that the submarine had. been
movod as rrtuch as a half. mile. It was
not moyed at all. '."'..,,.It was doubted whethor the three tugs
eould hava moved more than, half the
Weight-o- f -t-ire- submarine nmlnr 'tha
circamsUnooa. 'They were pulling; on a
ubmerge4', dead weight, draggi a 1

against, the floor of the sea,; and they
did not have the staving cower to hold
whatever gains they way heva made.
They mo ved., one ahead of tha other.
churninc the water uselessly. Tha In
trepid gave up the work to tow ia. the......I r.ti. . rti . . . .
T",w" TT"-Tv- a vimji; in ma- -

Vnala w withdrawn, and Jiie Navajo

W&SWW .iV. 1 4,Vr.gv K;awaji w.yvaa. 'that
tho WWS". W ,ojt clear, of the bot-- '
touvr.(.Tha bow might hava been, lut
the , men said, thev did not believe the
stern, waa. It eema probable that some of
yo suumanne waa rest-ia- g at all tune

nwifj wi 11 lacreasea uilemanda on the tuga, , , .

The problem eonfrontin? the Marv- -

laail is hard. She is an Immense vessel,
with great horse-powe- aad she must
move, very gently and avpid aU sudden
atraios. The method will bo to anchor
her ahead, so as to hold her straight,
and she will take up oa her anchor
llae while her propellors push her ahead.
Mawsera win oa run to the. two acowa
Una' of the Marr land was forecast in
The Advetiner THeadvtiV Charles
tu. Bmita, flotilla commander, saying
that ahe would bo used if tho tuirs fail- -

ayU Thia they hava 4pne. ,.

4 aero also a fiowr aa to, whether the
itoakey engines 00 the scows have pow-

er to lift the aubmariaa eloar of the
bottom One offloea gave aa hi opinion
that they "juat about", have power.
Lieutenant Smith said he believed they
did. However, they seem to have fail
ed yesterday.' II Ure'F-4- . had been clear,
the tuga probably would have had better
sueraaa in towing her 1q. ; .

Pontoon Wor,;.ntrie4 ' v.
UaWe the subruarae la hoisted into

the water, the work o( tha Marylhnd
will be to; drag her np tho sbpe while
the engines do their, best. They will be
able to take up much of tha weight, of
eoucee. Should the engines prove unable
tq lift her, and tho Maryland, for any
reason, fail, pontofninj will be, the only
recourse. Actual pontoon, work, filling
the scows with water, aubmerglng them
and pumping them 'out, ha not been
tried. PoJlaneo hitherto ha been plac-
ed on the porer of tha on ines. Officers
believed, after the test Monday, When
the line taken up n tho shafts showed
a. gain of twelve feet, ht they had
niade.good.

The Maryland will loavo the harbor at
seven o'clock this morning. While not
built primarily lor towing, sue haa o
niui'b power that "eqnietbinir will have
to ive, " as one of th offleers put it. The
anxiety is to determine what that

aomefhin?"' will
?ay To Xrg 1

By using hf anchor and taking up
on the anchor cable, this - Maryland
should show v"7 Clpnelr how much the
submarine has been khfted. It will be
movej bp the flop beam-t- o the bottom,
the easiest' way of dragging it.

Ilver Loughqian, ill since Saturday,
Continues o improve,'' bui it will be sev-

eral day befor, ha i able to leave
the sli k bay of the Maryland. His pneu
mooia, result of oxygon poisoning and
bis exhaustion, ta leaving him. He U
u(inble to take aby'soJid food.

Naval officers notified ' harbor offl
rials yesterday that they. wished to move
the uermua sieamar uouatia, anctioreJ
on the eastsid,a Of tho channel, to the
t?et aide, so to get her clear of the
path of .the Maryland Vn, towing the

'bmarine, 'V'A' .:. ...

TRAVELERS SHUTOUT

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY

(U.'MBIA',,'MlsaouriI April 2;t.
(Associated i'ress Wireles)

The Chinese bnerial team of llnno
lulu scored a tdiiltout'over the Vnivei
altv of MtHsonrl her yesterday. Score :

v aiuoie ii, uussuuri.u, ' v

', .!-- . Tr u V t3,

Saa Francisco -- Sailed, April Jl, Jtt30
p. m., n. AiatBonia for Honolulu.

Ran Franclm-- o Arrived, April 20, mid
' night, S. H. l.urline, hom e April 15..'
Monterey Sailed, ApTil 20, 8. 8. 3

A. Chanslor for Honolulu.
Newcastle Sailed, April 12, 8. 8. 'Cycll

for Honolulu. .

PORT OF HONOLULU.

8tr. Kilauea from llilo, 6:30 a. m.,
Str. Manna Kea from llilo 10 a. m.'

V Str. Manoa from San Krancicoo, .10:30
a. nr. . ...

Str. W. 0. Hall from Kauai, 5 p. m.
8tr. Niagara from Vancouver, 7:45

a. m.
Transort Pix from Japan, 8:20 a. m.
8cbr., Alert fiom Aberdeen, 11:13 a.

m.
Str. Maui, from Kauai, 4:45.4. 01.

'

Str. C'laudine, from Maui, 5 a. m.
Str. 1 Oreyntoke Castle, from New

York, via Canal, 7:20 a. m.' Str. Ventura, from Sydhcy, 7:10 a. m.
Falls of Cyde, from San Francisco,

1 :30 p. in.
SZPABTEO.

Str. China for San Francisco, 10 a. m.
Str. Netherby Hall for Korea, . 12

noon. .'
Str. Mauna Loa for

'
Hawaii, 4:20 p.

ras. -

Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 4:50 p. m,"'
Str. Likelik for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. MikahaJa for Molokai, 5:10 p.

m.
:' Str. Klnad foi Kauai, 5:30 p. m. ,
'Str. Mauna Kea for llilo and way

ports, 10 a. m.
8tr. AVUhclmin for San Francisco,

10 a. m.
Str. Niagara for Sydney, 3 p. m.
Str. areystoke"tastle, for Vladlvoa-toek- ,

1 p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str. Venture for Saa Francisco, 5:53

p. m.
- Oas, schr. Hceia Mam, for Oahu ports,
0:15 p. m. ' . ,

' 'T ABSZNOEIta.
' ;'

" Arnrtl
tfu X,- - flManoa,, from
Fraaciseot' yor'.lioolulu, April 20
Mrfc iW. JI. BairdifMws, A,. Bowman,.
Miss H. C. grown, Bev. MT, E.. Crab-tree- ,

...Frank Crosalla,,, Rev, Frank
IVtwling, Mra. Harry Evans, Miss T.
Fay, E. 1 Gallagher,. - J. Henry,
Mrs. Ben llollinser and infant, lavid
Keith, Mrs. David Keith, John, Koch,
W. R. McAllep,' it. Norvell, Jf.

Pringle, Mr. C Norvell, AJt. rteif
en, J." Kitterband, Mrs, J. RitAn-band- ,

P. II. Siirimouds, Chas' T.. Smith, W.
M. Speyer, Misa Truelsdn, Mrs. I. ('.
Wallace, Miss Nellie Wlah, K. WaU
nabe, Mis M. K. Wataen, K. A. H.
Wstson, C'. J. Yat, II. K. Weoden.

Per str. Mauua Kea, from llilo and
way Krta: For Hpnolulu, April 2lt
D. W. . Deane, Dr. W, T. Monsarrat,
P. "L. Conkling, Mrs. Orenwald, Mm.
Yule, Mrs.' A. Qarteuberg, 3.' Lip pin an
aud wix'a, ilUa K. V. t'aris, Father
.las. Beyeus,' O. H. t'icars and wife,
Miss Smith, Mrs. F. S. Voss, W. Mar
shall, John T. Baker, 'ifrs. W. M. HI

bert, Dr. W. J. Uoresoff, Miss Nelwon,
Miss IT. (ioithman. Judge 8. B. Hoie
and wife, L. II.' Cook, A. Xndrews, W.
T. Barfcow, Mrs. U Tong and M. de
Smbra. Ihaiua K. Tagawa and
wife, A. Freia. " '

Ter atr. Kilauea, from Kona nnd
Kau iwrts Mrs. K. aencer,' V. Kale-ike- ,

Mrs. Kalfike Henry Leslie, .1. M.
Hind. Mrs. Robert Hind. Mini. M.
itiad, F. R. Oreenwell,' T. "A. O'Brien,
A. Shepetd, O. Ms'yeda, II. C. Austiu,
Mies Barnard, Mra. UtcUart, Mrs- - Mer
rill, W. Morrison, F. C. 1'aetow, J. II.
Wlchman, H. B. I'eiihulloW, Mrs. A.
Tripp, Mis A. Wpdohpuse, "Mian I

Wodehouse, J. I'. Foster, C. S. Weight,
Leong Ouon Han, J. R. Bergstrom, It.
J. Baker, W. 11. Field, F lVacock, S.
Miraqda and forty-eiRh- t deck.

Per atr. W. G: Hail from Kauai,
April 1- - Mrs. A. Bechert, the Misses
Bechert (3)., Miss Bandmsan, VI. Ozaki,
T, Ishonoga, Bev. J. W. Wadman.

IVr t'.-A- . 8. 8. 'iagara',; from Van
couver and Victoria, April 21 i For H-
onoluluMr. and Mrs. (J. Rion, Mr. aud
Mrs. Ktratton, H. E.' Abend, A. Burt
uey, Miss I. Dyche's, N.'' Pjtkiugton, A.
(iardinor, S. Uoref, W. McFarlane,
Jeane Rivals, A. Kosloff, H. Hay, K.

Leshik and A. McLeod. Through to
Hydney via Suva and Auckland Hon.'
James" Ashton, J. Aprahannan, J, H.
Boyd, Mr. and Mra. (J.. R. Corn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 8. DavKon and maid, L. Cock
ing, ' Monsieur Felix Ga'udineau, 11. O.
liray, J. R, Jones, Misa M. II. Joiicb,
Mrs. Lester; Mr, and" Mrs. H. S. Mor
ris, J. McUalf. Mr. and Mra. S. J.
Mavrogordato, W. IV-- l'inkerton, Mi
I. l'inkerton, Mrs. J. K. Risdon nnd
Master. James Risdon, C. Q.' Ranaford,
Miss K. HluipNon, Dr. O, Sly, Mins Sly,
Cad. C. A. 8winbourne,"'Mr. anil Mr.
K. J. Brown, Courtney Biggs, Miss M

J. Brick, A. Beck Daly, Mr. and Mrs.
M. II. Fleming,' A. Gardner, W, Hhw-kins- ,

H. R. Howltt, Mr. and Mm. K E.
Jurkson, J. Johnstone, Mrs. G.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. A. Nelson
N. Pilkingtou, Mrs! F, Rush and Infant,
K. J. Roberts,. Miss M. ptuart Bailey,
Mr. Hanson, Mr. tjolomua, Mra. W. Tsy
lor and Mr. and Mrs. A. Woedon and
Infant. ,''

Per (). S. 8. Ventura, from Sydney
in I'hko Pago: Cor Honolulu Rev.

I. A. Delaporte, MrC P. A. Delaporte,
Master Philiri Delftporte, Miss Marruret
Hulaporte, Mim tngn' Meitainer, Mn.
I.. Hinder, 1 It. llrintoLiW. Burton,
Mrs. Ira

'
Wright, Tim t'Detudunio and

.
"- - '

; - ...

O. Ksterberg. Through to Ran Fran-etac-

T. I). Anderson, Mrs. Brnger,
It. J. .Qhsfdlor, W. D. ConinS, Cliarlea
jl'liaNiiise, A. .I. Finlay, 8. I'. Qutaners,
Misa (loode, Miss Hood, Mr. and Mrs.
D. K. Holmes, Mm. Irwin, Mis lrwln,
Mr. and Mr. (1. B. Kllmaster, Mrs. W.i
f tmwry. Sir Arthur Morgaa, R. II.
Morgan, Mr. and Mm. ('. E. Morrison,
Mis's Olga "Meit.mcr, Mips L. Phiillip,
W. I'ittar, Mr. and Mm. M. E. Schayer
child and infant, C. R. Seymour, Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. Hmith, Misi 'fSlherlev,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilsrrv Wall,. Mn and
Mra. .11. Wert helm. H. T.' AmlerWon, Miss
Baker, n, V. Brsd-ha- Misa M. Ben
(ton, O. Browne. R. L. Hillings, A. Cast-ley- ,

James lnnnelly, Mr. and Mt. Sid-
ney Ere .lames Kve, Riehaiond Ev,
Allan Eve, Mr. Erii kson, ,W. Evana,!
F. W. hil, 0. W. Fail, .lame Fltton,
MIm A. Ftirhp, Mrs. II. J. Frauces, J.
Gladden, Kre.l (irist. Mis C. OraV
Taneo Georgcir, Mrs. M. Hoff, Mrs. M
Hirsch, William Haona, W. G. Harrl
son, Miss I.. JuMtins,- - W.: Keane, David
Kimball, Mrs. Kelly, K Killey, Mr. A.
Lovell, Robtre Leckie, Mr. Urrett, Mr.
and Mrs. le, Mrs. Marks and Infant,
Miss H. Mitchell, Robert 8. McQuarrie,
Mrs. D. McKay, Mrs. F. MarDonald,
Mias Nissen, Mins I. Ni.holl, Miss Mil
1 lei O'Neill, L. C. T. Olsen, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Pureell, Miss Plant, O. C. Rid-dcl- l,

Mrs. Seleridire, FJder C. W. Sel-ma-

O. Hhaw, Mrs. J. Jj. Taylor, &
Tselente. E. Thornan, Mrs. E. Wiggins

nd L. Waikle.
DeparteA.

Per str. Kinau tor Kauai porta, April
20. Mrs. Kdmonson and infant, Mias
Edgar, Mrs. Heaton, 8. P. Thomas, P,
O. Rielly, 8. P. Thomas Mr. Fltxpa-trick- ,

J. A. Mcintosh, Mra. Mcintosh,
Master Mcintosh, W. T. Frost, Sid
Sptizer, Dr. Hope, M. B. Henshaw, T.
Otawa, Ching Kwan, C. S. Judd, Mar-
garet Itorgcr, Mrs. M. Perreira, Mias
hos res, Mra. L. Soares. v

Per str. Mauna Kea, fof Hawaii and
Maul, April 21. -- E. E. Madden, P. W.
Bluitt, A. Mason A.' Frees, Jiit. Day,
D. 'A. Devlne, H. L Mo'rrla, J, L. Cock
bum and wife, Mrs. Bond, B. D. Bond,
Francisco Evans, W. Marshall, Carson
Angel, T. R. Henderson, J. a. Foster,
J. H. Bnscher, Chew tok How, it Rap-ira-

Miss A. Cockett, , Mra. C. B.
Cockett, C. R. Lindnav, Mias Smith.
Miss Lindsay, Mr. and Mra. Van Hise,'
MC . May. Mr. and JUra. William
Sutherland, Mr. Barrett. : .

Per M. N. 8. S. Wilhelmina, for 8an
Francisco, April 21.-- U; p. Anderson,
Mrs: C. O. Bainiett, Mias H. Balliett
J. W. BeRstrom, J. . Bell, Mri W.
A. Brown, Spencer Bowen, Mra. 8pencer
Bowen, R. A. Baker, Miss B. Brems.
Mra. A..M. BaMwih, Bobt N, fcbrbaley,
Mrs. A. S. Conklip, 8. B; CnnH, A.
Drier, T. Dullard, Mra, F.' B, Day, ,W.
St. B,Eustis, Miss M." Flnnev, Mra. A
Gilbert. Mi F. K. Gillett, Mia C. Gil-lot- t,

Mri. Wm. Green, Misa Rosins
Green, Mirs Berniee Gether, Mrs. M.
A Gonsalves, Miss F. Van Giesen, T
T. Greaves, Mrs. T. T. Greaves, J. T.
Ha worth Jr.. L. Smith Hiorth, Mral F.
Hill, Miss C. Hill, Mra. L..Hipparh,
Miss J. Hippaoh, Misa Emma Holbrook,
N.. Hegeuian, 8:encer Iwley; Mrs.' 8j eu-c-

Ihriey, L. M. Judd, Mies L. Knott.
Mis Lulo- - Lewis; - Joseph tcwis, B.
Lewis., Mrs. R.' Llshmsu, 0. H. Low.Mr, F.I Lyne, Misa Felice Lvoe, C. F.
Masaeyi Mra. (!. F. Maasey, Mrs. q. J.
McCarthy, Misa M'arie Msnon,' A. W
Meyer, M. A. Moore, Mra. M. A. Moore,
Mies A. MoorVMiae U'Moore, Lnub
Meese, H. Mehaffey, A. A.. Moore, Mra
4."A.MooK! F. M. Mansfield
M'' K,' Mpoto,. en. Anson Millr
Mr UoWfaiiS,iMr.- F.' E. Moore
E. V. Norton, Hf.
A- - Mi ftrmiston,' Mr. J. J, Perkins
Mrs. IL li,.Plnmb, Mrs. T. E. Purdon,
Dr. B, ; t, 'Geo. Roberts, Mrs
Arva Scot and two children, Mra. S. M.
SnauMing, Geo. Sherman, J. J. Hilva.
Mrs. J. J. Silva.' Misa Bertha Smith
Mrs. A. T,Thewlis, M.rs. A. K.W. Todd,
Geo. Turnball, Win. Thompson, Mrs1
Win. Thompwm Mi E. Thompson
Vim L. Thompson, Mrs. Frauk "Voss.
Mrs. O.'B, Wood, F. E. White, Miss A
W o'lehouse, T. F. Wallace, Miae E. W'al-lac-

Dr. R. WUliama, Mra. R. Williams,
(ieo. K. Ward (nd H. W. Willard.

Per str1. Mauna Kea for Hflo and
way porta, AtirU 21. E. E. Madden
P. W. Bluett, JA. Mason, A. Frees, Mr.Isy, D. A. Deviae, H. L. M orris, .1. L
Cocklmrn, G. H. Vickers and wife, Mis
Bond, B. D. Bond, Francis Kvans, W.
Marshall, Caraon Angel, T. R. Hender-
son, J. P. Foster, J. H. Burrher, Chew

ok Hon, J. Rappray, Miss A. Cockett,
Mrs C. B. Cockett, C. B. Lindsay, 'Mis.
Smith, Miss Lfrdsay. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Hise, W. 8. May, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
outherland, Mr. Barrett.
Per (). 8. B. Ventura, for Han Fran

Cisco, April 22. Mrs. ' A. H. Moonnr
1.. r. Kicbardaon, Miss J. O. Gav, Miss

. . nurwa,. w, 1; jjain, C. A. Wll-hel-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fox, Misi
M. R. Fox, Mr. L. FumUs, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 4. L. Crawford, Mr. aud Mrs! 8
G. Turner, Mrs. K. Wtesob, Mrs. 8. J

annon, II. L. Witheta, Hon. II. R. Wol
ron, ansa 1. inoniss, Mrs. M. H. Hind,
t: yj. may, Mr. Jas. 1;. Covert, F. II
Levy, Misa Wood'. MU
'Jiartl,,i' A. E. Esickson, Stanley Hoarei

', f' ' a-- r"i. Mf. and Mrs
I. II. Oroffon, T.. V. Ball, A. D. Gar'
ner, u. (ottroll, j. B, Htaker, T. D.

Misa B. Bubovzr-r- , Mr. C. Bn-- l
ei.r.er, L. Bubenxer, Miss Esther Cal

mer. Misa JSmma Calmer, Mr; and Mrs
K. (i. Sylvester, Cant C: F. Hale. Ma
ter K. Bates, W D. Park, Jl. W. Wooley.

rs. rransnn liatea and in
fant, Mr and;Mrs. W.. E. Enrick and
mrani ,r. and Mrs; W. H. BillinKs.. A.ian jr., x. M. Alton, Mr. and
Mm. 11. tj. Johnson.

Per str. W.,0. Hah. for K,.ui .,,..
April 22. Dav Larsen, Rev. Kavlnr.Mr. uns Mrs. R. ,W. T. Purvis, c it
liaure, W. M. Speyer. -

IVr str. W O, Hall, for Kauai aud
a.v ports, April "22. D. Ijiraen, Kev,

savior, Mr. ud Mr R. W. T. PiirvH,
A (iartley, Judjje Dole, w! M. N.v
W. (I. Mall, J. W. Tucker, C. 11. (iaV
i:. C.allagher. ,

Per str. Clsudiuo, from 'Maui iort,
Ai.nl 22. Ah Sam, Miss Hanon, R II.
Harley, Mrs. I". 1. Harley, 1. (i r0,.
ectson, M. Keohokalole, Mrs. 1). Blue,
B. .1. (iuerrero, C. A, Bruhs, Mm. c. (i
l.ivni(L'Htou. Mra. E. H. Hart, Mm. Pitch
I'.e Monia, Geo. Kaholokal, Mary
Erbrs.

The MotBon steamer Mauna sniU-.- l
uijdit for Maui to taU STimi

if Hiiyiir at Kaunpali and Kuhulni. Mi .

w ill luturu here. Monday morning.
. '.I v ..'.

Honolulu Stock Exchango

April 12, IBIS

1'
Canrat.NAME STOCS"o faio V

T t r "7
UscAirrna

Mr .1 Him win lk tiononrC tinwm K

Ewa.w. S,oW.0h 3Hsike.r..' I.V.0I. UHMB
Hs. Af Hculiiitil. . 2.00 )Jf
Hiv.Cpniu(Co IO.'lTl rimHaw. Sua, Co.,....
Hoa tlOIUU W'i"'
Honoms ... ..... W,W KM...
Hutcnimoa Sutsr

PUnisiMM Co.... tsno.no.
Kahuka I.OO.'IO
K kalnStftarCo... I.UA
Kolos........ 7:0. JO
Mctinrdti.Ca.Uil lSO ina Susai Co. , 5o.o
Oa Suaai Co. UM inua.Uk

I.MO.iO
Puuhajrfta.'v l.ll.
facil..l ......... ' ?I W
ra..--. ifVHPcpeckeOi.... 7U).W
Pioneer Mil Co t.mjrw iiloj A
Wsialua Ar.Co.... 4.!rtl.0 touluuH
Wailuku Sugar Ca. l.omi.on R 140
Wtimanalo ...... . tin 100......
WainwateswMUl WO

MiscatLiutaou

flslkur'afCo.LM. 11
RaikuFPCoCoai aoom

ro.u4H. lrr.Co.Ud,.. I.WMa

HII.MH1I0B R Co. Com .4i.4HHonolulu Brrwini
AMatiiuCo. UO (no.!

Hos-CC- PId ..
Hnj n,t Co. Com rowHHT.4LCo.Com l.f.o 17J
Intsr-lilsn- N.Co 1 r,Maiusl TL Ca

V H L Co IOW.1IH)
fhin.a Rnh. Co,. 0ST
TaaiontOlok 3uo.no

Bonos
atan hnHsraakas D. Co. St 201.1k

Haw. Com.4 & to.
Hsw. lrr.'Co."'! w.00

kUX
Hsw. Tcr. 4 p c (Ut
' tasdmitWA)-...- fo orv
Haw.Tcr.4pcP.lra. tauu.out
Haw.tcr.4ocP.lia.rr. ll-l- lj ... l.snt.H
ltSw.rrer.4U pe... I.OB.oneHaw. Tw. k a I.OO.UU'

Lt44.au.
e

rulo4"ColReL L0O3.0OP

Mejm.Coin..i LSnOOrj

OaaCotiaK dun TO
Hon 100

MoafTrLC.r asi.ogri
Ry. oa. v 4N9.unvl

KoaaU OitrkCat
McBrrde & Co. & lan.wa ..:...'.o.
wimiai Tel. MS

Con. St.. 1 t4.nib.isMl j
.RLCe.pc xonoiM KB

jjuw utsr Co. oc l.T.tO.m mi ..- -OlaaSufsrCo rc t&o.oiM
?awt Q. FsrliUzcr
' Co (s ...... ....'Pact.Mi8Co

. ......... rtr-- l 75
rta.. at CO 9r oor.;... irn

Co.pr HO
waiawaA. co. pc lot

Between Board .

Olaa,, Sp, lit), o.'oo.": .
'

Waialua, 5, 10Z.l. v ,'

Pioneer, a.l, 2.1.25. ,
'

H. 0. 8. Co'., 8S, 83,
H. C. ft S. to, 78, "Si 73. .1.

Oahu Sugar Co-- "So. 81.00,
"Olaa; 10, K.OH., ,:' '

. '('" Session Sa'.ee
MeByrde, 60, 6BTVj.
II ilo Co., "8, ' .83. " - 1

... f'anaar Quotations
8S Analysis BeU (so advices).

Parity
, 66 Coot (for Ha. JSugari), 4.883.

Mtcmti nr TtD&rrno IM

V

1 YEARS OLD

Hon. Sanford. B:J5q! Wilj Cele-Iva- te

H'f Ntfl pay

Banford B. Dole,' first 'judge of the
United States district' eourt af Hawaii,
will eelehrate toay-hi- s seventy-firs- t

blith aqn(versary at hi home In Emma
street.' In honor of the occasion the
Hawaiian Batad trill serensds Judge and
Mrs. Dole at their bosie this moraing.

Judge Dole was bora la Honolulu on
April 2.1, )H44, hd etlurated at Puna-hoi- i,

of which Institution ' his father
was the first 'president, and ia' aeveral
of the higher Eastern eollegea. ' From
the beginning Judtjc Dole followed tho
law, ' Ho was on tha 'supreme court
bench of the Kingdom of Hawaii when,
in January, 103, he was eailsd to head
the provisional government established .
at the tinie Of the dethronement of
Queen' LillUokalapl and the abrogation
of the Hawaiian Xl.ngdotn. ';

Jlie constitutional convention mad
Indfje Dole Presldont of the Repuhlio
of Hawaii, a position he held nntil Ha-
waii as annexed to the United States
He then became the first Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii, resigning, how-
ever, when he was apixiinted judge ot
the United SUitca district court Of Ha-wai- i.

i , . -

T7TT

UNITED STAJES MARSHAOn,
GETS EMPTY OPIUM TIMS

Another 4lg haul of nrfyi pplura .,
tins Is reported to nax;e beea made
by the Uuitod tatesinarKhal yester-
day in a masterly raid executed by that
official after the ontpiy tins' had bene
fonnd by a garl'aire vollf'tor outside
Tim Kco.'s atgre, King and Alake
street. This Is the sern'nd big rsid
by the marshal, which resulted In both
eases in the discovery of the tins after
the opium had been snjuked or other
wise disposed oft. r

After aa illness of only four 'day, '

Sergoant Earl Ringland of Company E, .

Signal Con, died vatarda in the Fort
I Hhafter Hospital Mi waa etrlcken

vi ith paralysis hint fn turda v.' The body
at Hilva 'a iiM.lertiiMng e'Mtaldishmeiit

and will be sent to the Const oil the
next transport. .. . , ,

'1 .' i , ';
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If
An Ungrateful

MILLIOp dpz?n of eggs re being ship
ChintotbOnited Statts and

Canada, and now word conies from the Pacific
Coast that thousands of small farmers in the poul-

try business are beingoreed to the wall as a re-

sult of that provision in the Underwood tariff act
placing eggs on the free list. Theoretically every-
one should be allowed- - to buy food products in the
cheapest market. The high cost of living mustbe
reduced, come what,' may. ; : Fresh eggs cai be
bought in thet Chmse'potf arVeni-an- half to
three, cents per dofceit. Five cents a dozen amounts
to famine prices in the Orient for this favorite
American breakfast fruit. f ..'--

. So much for theory. In practise a very large
number of small farmers who have maintained

- good homes, and have been, good citizens, and have
'

lived according to American standards now. sud-

denly find that their livelihood is gone and the
monetary value of their few hundreds, or few thou-
sands of dollars invested in poultry farms is dis-

appearing,;. because the Californian two-cent-e- gg

cannot compete with the Chinese eggs, worth two
', cents dozen.": v'Yi. AY (' . .. " ?'Y':V

.The free entry of. Chinese eggs into the Ameri-
can market. hasot helped the Chinese poultry
raisers. Eggs are still two cents a dozen over
there. The traders and importers, however, have
reaped fortunes while the American poultry farm
ers have had to go out of business.

is brilliant stroke of Democratic tariff legis-
lation has merely created half a dozen egg mil-

lionaires in the place of ten or twenty thousand
farmers who were makings" decent living from a
small investment, but must now scrap their capi-
tal and turn, to something else. '

.

. It has not reduced the: cost of living to any
extent but has rather forced the city business man
to take his fried instead of soft boiled. Thtrt'U
tod much speculation about a soft boiled egg that
was born in China.' And so all that the great
Democratic party has gained through this masterly
effort to1 reduce the; high cost of the American
breakfast table is a generous, whole-soule-d, Amer-- i
ican damn rumbling from the combined throat and

: gullet of producer and consumer all the way from
' San Diego to Puget Sound.

''' ' ' ' .. '
The Feat In Prospect

much of a feat it will be if the F--f isHOW brought again to the: surface, as she
'.' undoubtedly will be, is attested by the Array, and,

Navy Journal, the' current issue of whidti, says :

"If the Navy succeeds in. this it will accomplish
a feat which will attract world-wid- e attention in

Y naval circles. None of the nations that has had
similar accidents by which" submarines have gone
to the bottom in such deep water has ever been
able to bringhe unfortunate craft to the surface.
Early this year the British submarine A-- 7 met
with a similar accident, going to the bottom with
rleven officers and men on January 16 off Devon--

.' port. It was nine) days before the submarine was
ocated at the depth of 138 feet. With all its appl-

iances, the British navy worked until March u,
ivhen the task of raising the submarine was given
jp. She 'still lies on the bottom of the 6ea, al- -.

plough she is in not much more than half as deep
water as the American submarine F--4. The au-

thorities of other navies do not believe that the
American submarine can be raised even with the
lew appliances which have been developed during
Jie past five or six months." : '

,YY,'..-- " ' ' " -

JL of K. "News Leak
IS the British censor as much of a 't! as every-

body thinks he is? Recently otn British and
American newspapers the latter through the Lon

Y don dispatches have been full of accounts of the
shortage of ammunition and men in Great Britain.
Nobody seems to consider whether or not these
stories are true. Except within the past month
there has been no time since the beginning of the
war when more than five hundred thousand British
soldiers have been on the firing line. The only

", really big actions, in which the British have been
' engaged are the retreat from Mons, the twin bai-'tie- s

of the Marneand the Aisne, the fight at Ypres.
the recent encounter at Neuve Chapelle and the
still more recent uge forward at Zillebeck. The

- first three fights took place so long ago that even
-- the tardy British must have had ample time to

replace th$, ammunition t,hen expended. In the
Jntervals there have been no serious engagements.

I, the war being confined, as far as the British are
concerned, to exchanges between snipers in the

' opposing 'trenches. v ;
'

'':-- . In other words, th.emmunition .irlade by the
Y fcritish factories arid purchased" in'Anierica have

1 been accumulating for at least 'tic months. Fur--
thermore,-a- t he beginning of the" struggle, Lord

, Kitchener realized that the factories in England
could, not supply the necessary ammunition for
small arms and the heavier gantf, So he ordered
arsenals bi chough to meet thJ'shbrage. These
new arsenals were completed four "months go and
doubtless have been turning out munitions of ev-

ery kind and description night and day, every day
in the. week, evereince. And all this irrespective
of the tremendous shipments from America and
from the immense plant of the Ross Brothers in
Canada. Y

, Japan, who jsalso in the ammunition business
doubtless, has received and filled further orders.

Why then, the cry of famine of men and guns?
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THE ADYERTlCH'S'toWIEKLY

fs it to mislead the Germans? Nd one knows but
Lord1 Kitchener and the army council exactly how
many men there are. in the new armies. . The
number has been variously estimated at one ti
two millions. From a,; Britisn. sourcenot tT.e

"Eye Witness" it is stated that (JTeat .Britain's
new legions, exclusive of colonial troops and the
me"n of General Sir Ian! Hamilton's Home Army
for "the defense f the United Kingdom for any
possible raid, amount to three, million men. ill
the.Eondon papers, report almost daily, that Eng-
land is having trouble In raising and 'equipping
her new battalions. - .' - .A

A oertinent oucstion arises. VVrtY are such tories
allowed to get by the censoli?-V- A Tew weeks agoJ
the. report was spread that t,t had been the Bntish
war minister himself, who had allowed the "news
to be circulated that a Russian army has been
transported to Belgium via Scotland and England,
just at the time when Von Kluck was threatening
Paris. It has been stated that the story deceived
the German commander long enough to make him
hesitate. It is very possible that the story of short- -

ge of men and ordnance stores is just such an
other yarn. It is generally understood in Eng
land that Lord Kitchener has prepared hospital
accommodations for hundreds of thousands of
wounded in anticipation of his "beginning", the
war In May. . '. -

The indications are that K. of K. is a good news
paperman as wen as a good soldier, ana . knows
I he vajue of publicity; Everything of value to
the enemy he suppresses, but he allows the censor
!o send along such tales as the Russian "coup"
nd the lack of arms and of new soldiers. This

seems to answer the question that the British
censor is not as much of.a foot as the public thinks
him. ' . 'in. t

Raising Bevenue ; ;

)' soon as the next congress meets, if not be-XJ- L

fore, the live quesVion before the country will
be the raising of additional revenue fo meet a large

treasury deficit. The jdefic.it, according , to ht
Washington Post, will amount to $100,000,000,

probably, by the time congress meets. Y..-- '
" There are three waysiin which the problem may
be solved. One of these is to readjust, the tariff
law. By this method it would be possible not
only to raise additional revenue, but to give pro-

tection to American industries which would pre
serve prosperity after the war is over. As part of
the plan, the provision for free sugar could be
repealed, partially lifting the olight from Louisiana
ana savMg'the'Wea Which,
mnn will he lost." . , ... ..,.. r. , ...

If this ' plan calls for the abandonment of the
Democratic party's fetish' of free trade, there are
two other methods, of raising revenue,' either of
which might be followed. Since there is an in
come tax bearing-o- only a mall percentage, of
the people, there is no reason why the levy should
not be made more extensive: Incomes of $3Q00
are now exempted. All that would be necessary
would be to lower the exemption to $1000. A
majority of. the people Mywld then pay the tax,
leading them to take a greater interest in govern-
mental administration and expenditures. The fact
that all, the persons thus taxed would probably
vote against the party that made the additiqnal
levy should not restrain altruistic statesmen from
their duty. .

' Y"

The third method wodld be the issuance, of
bonds. This would merely men the utilization
of the nation's credit. If the issua of bonds were
large enough and an era of improvement and de
velopment were inaugurated the whole country
would benefit. The 1916 campaign will be in sight
as the party in power undertakes to solve the finan-
cial problem and make ifs choice of methods. It
will be interesting, therefore, to see with, whit
political courage the party meets the issue. " '

o

Toldo Versus Peking
AS conflicting as the official war reports from

Paris and Berlin are the reports on the na-
ture of the 'Japanese demands upon China that
come from Peking and Tokio. The representa-
tives of the various Americari. missionary societies
in China have cabled that the. demands threaten
the safety of China now and the safety of American
ultimately, while, in a direct statement cabled this
month to the Independent, of New York, Count
Okuma, the Japanese premier, says:

The 'nneaitinCK. ami Hiupicion io the United :.,

Btatef la connection with Japan ' negotiations at.,
Peking are baaed on inittuuilarstanriing and" ''information acattered broadcast by interested
miivhief makers.

When the negotiation are disclosed It will be
found: '

That , Japan has not infringed tho rights of
other nations. ,

That Japan has adhered strictly to the principle
of equal opportunity.

That Japan la not attempting to secure mon-
opoly erer China.

That Japan is not attempting to create a pro-
tectorate over China.

That Japan is not seeking to secure in China
any sdvantage which Ioch not accord with the
AnglerJanauese alliance or with any treaties or,
undertakings with the I'nited Htates.

We have fully informed the I'nited Btates and
other interested powers as to Japan's purposes.

e that they are satisfied.
The negotiations between Japan and China are

ucarin jr satisfactory conclusion.
I am now willing to state publicly through the

Independent that Juoau is quite 'confident of the
rectitude and good faith of her position.

Japan ia merely seeking t- - sfttle outstanding
troublesome questions iu a way . looking toward
permanent peace and good understanding

Olcuma OiiJapdn'IfiChmai
EITHER America is getting. an altogether er- -.

Idea, of tire scope of the Japanese de
mands in China,, or, the Japanese premier Count
Okuma, out-Janus- cs any diplomat befon; the world
today. ; The currcrst issue, of the Saturday -- Evening

Jpost contains' the latest-intervie- with Count
Okuma, from the bcn of Samuel 0. Blyth'e, in
which the veteran democrat of Japan reiterates in
language' as direct as English can be made the
statement. that Japan not. desirous of anything
from, China .which conflicts with the status of the
Asiatic Republic as a stateof which
threatens the treaty rights of other powers. '

' The Japahesi premier does .claim, however,; that
the geographical position of Japan in relation to
China gives the formef trade advantages which are,
to be developed to the utmost,' but emphasizes that
these advantages are, geographic and ethnological,
and not political. VYr4lr YY ; 1

Asked by Mr. IJIvthe whether Japan. did not're- -
Igard itself as the natural mediator between East
and W est, Count Okum Said J ,; .' "

. It Is my opinionthat Japan is and must be the .
natural metliator between, the Kast and the West; . .

and for theM reasons! ."There is alwsys a place Y'
where the extreme Yi meets the extreme West, .

Japan ia that place. ; A thftudend year ago the
Japanese, an Island people, began to get the bene- -

fits of Chinese civlllxatiori; ahd Jatsr there came
the Indian civilization. We assimilated that aad .'

adapted ourseWss to it PiU later two or three '

bamlred years ago 4he West began to eome to.
vat and finally ysr own Coramodofe Perry arrived, .

and with him th new era in 'Japan began. . ,,
. .Now then, it let .the iemmoa impression that all .', Y

higher eirilisatioa comet from the West, Asum- - .

ing this to be so; then it 1 ahvt trae that West--. ;:
em. civilisation, coming east, stopped In Japan- -
Just .M Kastern .lvili ration, coming west, stopped , ;

Here, i a our country, waa the meetis, ;

point. We have.nsaimiUted ami are assimilating Y
Western eivllizMion. .We have assimilated Ksst-er- a

civilization., We1. are the meeting , point for .J ,,'
the East and the'Westt and thsugti we. ot course,
are not Western, we have in a measure the West--- ,
em view, as, falso, .we have the Kastern view.' .; ....

Wherefore, m-to- e higher civiliwUioo as it in- - -
'

considerel comes , from the West, and has ome
and stopped in Japaa, as it did stop, then it is
our place to extend that Westera civilisation to
the East, which, from oar nature and our early Y'
experiences and education, we are best flttted to
do. Jwhlnd us la the teeming ,ast ani Derora ne
in the progressive' West. vEast meets West in us; .1

nnd it is ear plac as I Tonceive it, to be the meu-ato- r

between the two for, understanding both, s
we know the needs and the capabilities of each. ;:

Outlining Japan's general attitude toward China,
after, disclaiming an, intention on the part of Japan
to inaugurate a '.'Monroe Doctrine" for the Orient
or to advance the?'Asia for Asiatics cause, the
Premier said. : :f '

.
- "Xrr'c f:i V' : '. Y.

,' No nation n; at a .commereial stand- -' :',i
stilL-- ' Every nation must., progress of retrograde,'1
so far as eomnieroe' is coneeruod. We kav now V

reached n. point In Japan where we feel that the '

time hae arrived for the proper realisation for ,
onrselvea of the tremendous ndvantagee offered to Y'

by the vast tertitoryof China.' and w also
feel that we art --peculiarly fitted' for commercial .'

ealing with that nation. yfr t. ;
' There ia no 'disposition ofatae part of Ja(na tow

try to" set p ' '0nmersJ monopoly in Qhina;'''
nor is there Kay dispoelkm askance at any '

- nation that may- - secure trade. with. ChinaJ Our ;
! poition is thai wtvtM Japanese, are pecitfarlyl?

. jdaeed in-- rant.rt icads aaV business relations' wtth China that we' haver .certain natural advan- - '

tsges; and that U is due i.vbr earselves, that we
shall "ecure: the fullest measure of. return for
those advantage.' In ether mpfde do not pro-fte-

If other nations "shall secure,,, what they are
f. entitled to, and expect them to. Ao'po; but we, for,
, oar part, intend; to h,ave what we are entitled to, '

,.. China falls naturally within . the commercial
sphere of Jape o J'lrepeat ihat we, bava io do--,

signs on the territorial integrity pf that country
Y, nnd no plans for closing the open door; but cer--v

tain phase of oar, relation with China have, long .

been left in an Indeterminate situation- - owing to
' a variety of causes, and it has appealed to us that ,

V this is a right and proper time to establish per.
nanently our owq position there, and to insist on
what we consider are the benefits we should bare,
owing to our natural advantage, y '

Our trade with China ,1a large and i constantly
v growing. China Is a near-b- y customer and a most

' . desirable one." We' need outlets for oar goods,
; and theV is no outlet o conveniently situated and

no people with WbQm we can trade with greater
ease and aatisf action. Of course we consider China
our particular province, but not in any territorial

' eense. It is merely that w have a very good
' customer, whom we "understand nnd who under-

stands us, living dose t our place of production.
,r Naturally and properlv we Intend iw enlv to w-uad- e

that customer to boy a muea from na as w
can induee him to, .but:'we intend to take every

' legitimate step to preserve that market for our-- t

selves nnd to expand H wherever possible.
We are not trying Io stifle competition J but we

are striving to make oempetition unavailing by
fostering and blldinglup that market, .and by
carefully safeguarding our rights and privileges
therein. 'We want no. territory in Chin. What
wo want ia trade in Chinr-th-at, and - nothing
more; and that ia' what we. are endeavoring to
secure and maintain-an- expand,- .

Replying to a direct auestion pf'the probability
or the possibility of war between the United States
and Japan, the heI ot the Japanese government
was 'emphatic-- : .A-- y ;. '" -

There never was a wsr party in Japan. -- There
' never was aay real war sentiment in Japan. And
. neither exists now. If yon will refresh your jnem- -

ory concerning this talk of war,-o- r if yon will
examine into it origin, you - will find that no
single phase or phrase of it originated in Japan.

' There never baa been a responsible agitation for
war in this country war between Japan nd the

Y TTnlted Btstes. I mean. 'What there haa been was
the echo of agitation aad war talk that began ia
your country. . i' -f .

How could there be war between Japan and the
United States t .Your eountry will never be the
aggressor and Japan never Jrill be. What, then,
could or would start a wart If you will look into'
history you will find that Japan never baa begun
a war until war was forced on Japan a the last
alternative. Taere has been an idea, baaed to aom
extent on the old stories of the samurai, that the
Japanese are a warlike, belligerent people.

Who talks of war between Japan and tho United
States t Not your government. - Not my govern-- '
roent Who will be the argreeeort Not your gov-
ernment. Not my government. Are the relations
of two peoples whose friendship Is not only cordial
but traditional to be disturbs!, by sensationalists
and rumor-monge- and jingoes and a yellow

X presst I da not think so. . No intelligent person
in Japan thinks so. And I am quite confident that
the same opinion prevail in America.

Chiroipractics evidently covers a multitude o:

sins, if a bill to check it will prevent both massage
and Christian Science mental as well as physica
lomflotrii, as it were.;

hooking nmd-Futur- c

THERE is not tolay-- , and never was, any real
;the) ideal flreamed of by many

Ilonolulans years sigo, put into concrete form by
J. Mulford Robinson and defended and advocated
ever since by every organization in Honolulu with
altruistic desire to imprbve the city generally, the
ideal of the completion of the Civic Center by the
use of the Irwin property for 'the almosfcin-sig- ht

federal building. ' There never was any real oppoi
sition to the, plan. Y The suggestion feebly, raised,
at various times that this location is "too far from '
the center of townu was never seriously advanced'
nor treated seriously, a matter of a hundred yards",.
in. a city that stretches seven or eight miles being ;

quite too trifling. : i t ; v ' Y

There are a few Ilonolulans who have urged the
purchase by the government vf "alternate sites. V At y

the present time one such, alternate survives, this
being the Spreckels Site, which has all the dis-- ;
advantages mentioned against the. Irwin Site with',
none of its advantage. jjfher advocacy of the
Spreckels Site' H one of immeaiate.bu'stness" onlyr

'

Its advocaies raise no othef arguments. They are '

content to have no others. The owners of the land
md the owners Of adjacent property desire to locate
the million-dollar-buildi- hg on that site, the .former
in order to make a profitable sale, the latter in
expectation that the adjacent property will advance .

in value. Consideration of the future appearance
of Honolulu enters into their calculations not a
whit ' ; ' ' :" 'Y'.-- ' .".''r !;5..Y Y' '

In "this connection, a bit of the, history of the
City of Washington is worth repeating, evidence
that even (General Washington had to fight, the

men in orucr iu ivc iu ins cuun,
try- arcity that ia famous todajr'as the most beau-
tiful capitaf. of the world, v I ' 'V .v .; ;,'.V; I

"
;

.

"

r In the current National Geographical Magazine,
"Washington : Its Beginning, Its Growth, and Ita
Future," are dealt with by Wyham Howard Taft, --

who sayst Y . .Y

' If General Washington, at a time When, hi roun- - ,
try was a little, hemmed la nation, boastiHir but "

sing) seaboard, with a pojralstioS of , only 'five '
1

' million, and with' a credit so bad' that tot sales, ' j
.' lotteries, and borrowing upon the "personal Securi

lty of individuals had to be. resorted to in order ,

to finance the new eafdtal, could look to the fu- - ; ...

tore nnd understand that it was his. duty t build '

for the couturier to rem and Tor a great nation, ; ',
how much more should w do so aowf ;w ' .'-- v ;

And, if it be necessat-- for the people' to look to
the future of the world's most beautiful capital,
how much more necessary is it for Ilonolulans to
look to the future of this city, which could,-wit- a
minimum of concerted communitjr effort, be made
the most beautiful small city jn all the world f. :

Continuing," Mr. Taft say a: ,';-- " YY ,. ';.:" '. In those dsys there were' mew-a-plent- in eon- - ':.
', gresa and out who bitterly opposed provision for '
' the future of the Capital City. To-- them the old

doctrinV of letting each generation provide for
it own needs outweighed evry othpr considers- -' '

.

' tion; but n grateful nation rejoice today that the - '

wisdom of the Father of his Country prevailed,
' and thai the National Capital was built for s .

as well as for the people of his generation.
If w re grateful that Washington made previ- - "

sion 'for the century ahead f hlm how mueh '
'.' the more" should we W earefuV to provide for the !

eentury ahead af nat'-'- !.-''- V''Y-- Y
.

Now fs the time for Honolulu, with the future
tn view, to give voice to the practically unanimous
desire that the growth' of the City- - Beautiful be
not blocked. but be hastened through the develop
ment "of the Civic Center plan for the proper loca-

tion of the federal building aft relation to the terri-
torial public, buildings and, the favored site for a
city hall i Whatever obligation there have been
to keep nanas on;, ana permit tne selection oi tnc,
site to be made, by the

v
treasury department, of

Bcials without further interference have fceen re-

moved by the undeniable' actiyities ,of the
Spreckels Site dealers.,' .V : ' 1 1

t.;

Military Needs
FRANCIS V. GREENE, S. A.,GEN. has contributed a timely book to the

Nation on "The Present Military Situation in the
United States;" recently issued by Charles Scrib- -

ner s sons. , oenerai ureene is a soiaier wun a
Civil War record and with experience in, the Span
ish and Philippine wars and as an observer in the
Russo-Turkish.w- but writes as a patriot as well
as a fighter.

His Icomments on the American treatment ot
the Japanese comes at an opportune time, with a
possibility of a revival of anti-Japane- se sentiment
on the Pacific: Coast resultant from the tense sitr
uation' developing, ,in the Orient.; General Greene
reviews the California agitation and comes to the
opinion that a little more of the 'same treatment
of the Japanese would force the hand of the paci
fists in Japan and precipitate, war. He saya: ;

If, as a result of our supreme folly' ia dealing
with Japan as we do- - not deal with ..other , na-

tions, the .Japanese shal)., be goaded into war
with us regardless of it ultimate, eonsequencee
to them, the first blow would probably bo struck
by .Japan before aay declaration of war; it Would
be dealt' with . a' swiftness and a certainty of
which our people have no concentiop, . and

to deflnlU p;a..narefttlly,..prepared,;B ,

'Y'P'-e'u- 'su-- 'i"7":?.,r. ri
He explains what their pla "of campaign might

well be, andthinksthat our people should under-

stand these facts so that "we may think that it "

becomes us to' treat the JaparieSe with'the same
jioliteness that they treat us and that we show to
other natiohs." "'' : ?' '''

Concluding, General Greene sums up this way :

"Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel just.
Aye, true indeed 1 .But quarrels there yet "will be.
And no nation unarmed can enforce its quarrels,
however just." . :?'u;-

Perhaps we are going to hear all about the in-

side of those little transactions that have tied up
the local brewing interest wjth the saloons, or the
saloons with, the brewery, whichever it is. There .

is much going- - on that cannot stand the flight
test, and the rowMnside the brewing circles may
bring-o-ut what so many' have known but' none
could prove. 'Where there is so much foam there
is beef, that is certain. Y --- ;', v

, Y'. ,Y:

BOTEACHERS SEEI

OCAL POSITIONS

Promotion In Store Fof Pcdago-"- ..

gues From Other Islands)
Work For Normal Graduates,. :;

. teacher 'employed In 'publi.0 'J
schools on the Islsnds onUVd of Oaliir Y
have signified their desire to be trns
ferred to schools on tot Island. That
is, Superintendent of public Instruction
H, W. Kinney baa tbu far received Pr .

plication from that many teachers Who ,

seek promotion. These are la response ,

to . the letter recently sent to all the ,

teachers, asking them their plan as to
Whether they intended to follow school
wwrkYoext yeas or if they desired U be :

changed to other achodls. - ' . ; ,

Superintendent Kinney some time ago ,

decided to hold all vacant position in
Oahu schools for worthy and capable
teacher from , putside, , districts who , '.
want the more desirable positions' in.
the city. In past year malihlnl teach- - '

era from the mainland have been given '
the local position. Y

it is estimated that the increase in
school attendance at the beginning of
the new term nest September will man
it necessary for the department to em- - --

ploy more new teaches on Oahn than '

the number of application thus far re- - --

eeived. ' ' "' '"' '. .: Y- '
There will be thirty graduate from -

the Normal school in June. All but two
Of these have signified their Intention of
engsglng in school work and they will
be ottered positions. Of tho class of
thirty, six of ths girls are capable of
taking charge of domestic science work. '

r aor of the young men who win grsa-u- at

have received : excellent instruc-
tion in vocational training. Ths six
girls will be offered positions as teach-
ers in domestic science in as many .;

schools la th other Islaads. Positions
aa instructor in vocational' "training
will be given the four boy graduates.
In this way Superintendent - Kinney
hopee in time to establish a full corps
of instructor in domestic sciencs and
vocational training from' among grad- -

natea of the territorial Normal school.
An effort 1 also being made to bare

grammar school graduate enter - th
normal school instead of the ftlgn school.
A ' Normal school certificate, it ia
pointed out, assures the bolder of a pro-
fession and a good position upon finish-
ing Normal school work. This argu
ment haa been well received Dy pupns
ia the grammar grades and high, school '

to whom Superintendent Kinney ha
talked during the past year. A a re-

sult It ia believed the registration at
the Normal school next year will show
a decided Increase over past year.

NOTED PARTY TO
"

VISITSCHOOLS

Department Now Arranging Pro:
gram In Honor of Coming of

Congressional, Visitors '

Members of tho congressional party
now ' speeding across the continent in
the first lap of their journey to Ha
waii are to be given a real welcome by
the teachers and. pupil of he public
schools of Oahu Superintendent Kin-
ney of the deiartnteat of puhli Instruc-
tion nnd W. B. Farrington of the Ad
Club held a conference yesterday nnd
discussed plan for the event. Sir, Kin-

ney will not be in Honolulu when the
visitor arrive, having made arrange,
menta some time ago to be in Hilo early --

next month on important business that
eannpt now be set aside. -

" However, Inspector George S. Ray-
mond Wil represent the department.
Though a program haa not been decided
Upon aa yet, plan have progressed far
enough to announce that the principal
exercises will be held at Kaiulani
school, M p. N. I D. Fraser, principal.
Mrs. "Mary Ounn, supervising principal
for Oahu, as usual will assume charge
of the details pf .the program, and al-

ready has a tentative program mapped
out that promises to prove a revelation
to ths visitors. .'

The exercise are tobe held May fi.

At their conclusion the visitors will be
taken to the . Royal , schqol, ythote a
fully organised municipal goverument
1 maintained nnd operated by th stu-
dents. . From there the guest will be
taken to the Normal school, where the
work will be explained and whore the
Women ; members of th partywill be
the guests of the' domestic science class
of the Normal school, who will serve a
luncheon.'

Slfif MINNESOTA

STILL IS WEDGED FAST

I AjKoclstcd Press' sy Fadersl Wlrslsas.)
" ' SEATTLE, April, er

: eleven
days of salvage work, the Great Nor-

thern steamship Minnesota . is ' still
wedged fast on a led'ge-o- f the Inland
Sea. Examination has disclosed that
ber stem was broken by the force of the
collision. The cargo is being lightered,
but It is believed that ten thousand
tpus of Mancburian .maize in the for-
ward, bold will be a total Ions.

of the cabi passenger will be
transferred to the Tenyo JJsnj and the
Manchuria, and carried to San Fran-
cisco.' ,



ALLEGED mm
: RIMS ARE

INDICTED AGAIN

This Time Federal Grand Jury
Return Bills Agamst Sculfy,

o ; Lewis and McGrath ;

CHARGE IS UNLAWFUL
' - .IMPORTATION OF 'HOP'

.. Bond Is Furnished By Scatty But

His Former Pais Remain
- "V r In Jail yt v H'

v
v' "(From Wednesday 'a Advertiser) ';.

Apparently to make-certai- n that
there .will bo no mis-ste-p la the task get

, several weeks ago tO' send Joha T.

.' Scully and hia pals to prison, the fed
eraT" grand jury at neon yesterdays
turned indictment's r against Scully,

' Henry B. Lewis and John McGrath
charging tbem. with unlawfully import
ing opium. - .:,:,. J. y

-- Henry K. Sniffen, former postoffict
employe, aJao waa indicted on a' charge
of miRappropriattng ' postofhee fundi
and Adolph Boda waa indicted an a
statutory charge, i Sniffen --

, waa re
leased osj $500 bonda and Boda gained
liberty by furnishing $250 eeenrity;,
Scully Released On Bond

Lewis and McGrath were already Ir
jail and no tima waa lost in hunting
op Scully.' Ho was taken tuto custody

' - and remained in jail until nearly eight
" thirty o'clock" last night, ; when hr

found securities in tha aunt of $2,100
Hia bondsmen are Y. Amln and Lee
chuck. :. - ',

The bond for Lewis waa placed a
$1000, while that of McOrath '; wat
fixed at $2500. '" "'' '? ,',

It waa known that the federal jur)
was investigating opium cases, ', but
that tha body contemplated bringing
in bills againat , Scully and his com
paniona waa not generally known un

, til the report of the federal Jury wat
filed or at least not until Scully had
been taken into custody an hour later.
Accused Man aolfross eased i

Beully, who has .never for a moment
lost hia debonair demeanor from . th
tima of his first! arrest, smiled when
the officers read the latest warrant tc
him yesterday and with- - a jaunty ster
accompanied them on tha journey ti
jail. He took hia imprisonment as a
matter of course and if he felt that
a term in prison is before him he did
not-sho- it in the least'. ,

- '
The accused man, now awaiting een.

tence on a charge of robbery, war
not accorded a sympathetic greeting-
by either McGrath or Lewis. ' The jai)
officials saws to It' ffaatTOdOYfth ado

I Lewis were kept. fewarf Beully
for it is reported K that they " have
threatened nun with bodily ; harm al
the first .opportunity.,-.They- , believe
that their companion In crime hasvaet
ed the part ef a traitor and betrayeo
thorn in tha hope ..that he would re--'
ceiye lenleney. .'.-.- . '.. ,. ,;

HAWAII TRADE SOUGHT

BY MALTA AND SPAIN

In the most unexpected spots the dia
organization of commerce wrought by
the wrold war makes itseif felt. Yes

' terday the promotion committee waa to
receipt of inquiriea from Malta and
from Spain, asking what the outlook
Mas here for foreign goods. In both
rases the committee replied that the
best plan would be to teat the market

.nun friiiffltw.
C. Colombos of thi island of Malta

makes Egyptian cigarettes. The war
soparated him from hia. old markets
and he is seeking new fields.

Tknm.. V l.l....:..l. .k.
vice-consu- l here for Spain, turned over
to the promotion committee an inquiry
about face mantillas and cork goods
Mr. Sedgewlck waa inclined to think
there might be an opening here for man
tillas, in ,so mild a climate, where the
women go bareheaded ao often in the
evening.

GOVERNOR SIGNS PUBLIC

A number of. public lands documents,
dealing with homestead " transactions,
were approved and signed by the OoVr
ernor yesterday The documents were
as followe; '

Special 'Homestead, Agreements- -

No. 1117, Maeuol B. Agutar, Jr, foi
lot No.'ies, Kapaa. Jvaual; No. 1198,
Johnny 8. VapoBO, for lot No. 170, Ka-pa-

Kauai; No, 1200, Frederick C.
Miller, lots No. 104 and 193, Luulua;
lot, WalanaeV Oahu. '

Transfers W. ,L. Howard to ' Jose
C. Souea, trustee, lot No. 8, block 20,
Anwaialimii, Honolulu

k W. F. WiUon
to Caroline O. Silva, lot J .blQck 17,
Auwaiolimu, Honolulu. . ,

'

Secial Hale Agreement No. S2,
Tung Katj, lot No. H, Helekeu-Waika-luaka-

Kaoeohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu.

A GOOD BULB FOE THE HOME. .

Make it a t"le of your home to al-

ways keep on hand 'a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, (holera and Diarrhoea
Memrdy as a safeguard against bowel
Complaints. It always cores promptly
and no household is aafe without it.
For sale by al) dealers. Benson, Smith
t t o., ogonta lor Hawaii.

I'v'-VV.;-;-'-:-

VAST PARKER -

A IN

Trust To
S . ol

Frertil Advertiser,
The third and" last will of the late

ifrs. Thelms rarker1 BmartV waa ad- -

nitted, t'o probate before Jadge Whit- -

sy 'In' 'the ' (elrcult J ceurf - yesterday
morning.' The motion waa made by
Fred Yfi 'Milverton- - 'ef eetineel - for
flenrr Qaillard Smart. In addition
papers were fifed by A. tsarter and
Olaf V. Borensen, taking to withdraw

s 'joint executors with. 8mart under
the tost, will, . or : Mrs. Smart. This
makes .Smart 'sole executor' of hit
wife's' will, tte will an witbeirt bond.
'There werefpw,,

.which meant th
bringing to an end ef litigation that
involved .. property Interest in 'this
Territory now; bringing an1 Income of

$250,000' per" yeaf .and
Including an, estate 0a, the Island ' of
Hawaii covering an era etaout aa great

the Island of Oahu, one of the few
riirinat great Hawaiian estates . atlll

held'lntact. -S

Bmart Takea Btand
For the first time since the begin-lin- g

' of eonrt proceedings ".several
nonthe ago Ilenry ' GaHlard . Bmart
look .the stand 7esterd,at - He- - testi- -

nea aimpiy to ne raet that he was tne
husband of the late Mrs. Smart, and
)l the fact ef hi wire's fleet and the
nakinr - of : her lut .wllL'a Frank B.

Thompson-e- f soontel for. Smart' also
Htified to the execution of the final
ill Of Mr. 8 mar j JJe; was recedet

by Judge Wi Bi.Lymt'? wh.Ts a mem.
er of the firm, of Thompson, Wilder
nd the will for Mrs.

ttnart. ' The signatures of Bt B. UJrlcS
ind Misa E. O. Pralt, who witnessed
ihe signing of .the, Will4yMrs, Bmart,
jrere identified by Attorney Thompson.
: Judget iatuedj.Jtbe. ,nr:
ler admitting the will to probate and
inpointed B. R. Macfarlane, Willard
C. Brown and John Mareallino aa ap
oralsera of the estate. .:..'

Proceedings started byMrs. JClixh'-et-

J. Kaight before 3udgL Matthew-na-

in the circuit eonrt at Kailua,
fere .dismissed last week because of
'ck of . jurisdiction. ., This, together
irith practically every step in the ne
gotiations which' led up to ' the. final
jompromise officially announced yester-la-

have been exclusively, published 11
The Advertiser as rapidly aa they pro
greased.. ' ..,.
Foretold Last Week r

Frogreaa of the negotiations was re-
ported exclusively; in The Advertiser
luring last' week aad on Sunday morn-n- g

this-pap-er reported the signing of
Mie final agreement last Saturday
xhich had been prepared by Judge-Anton-io

Perry..AU tha: then remainedn for counsel - for Mrs.- - Knight en
ounsel for Henry Qaillard i Smart to

Ta intaenDPS vmkjfrAa mnA .fan' Va
ttiajihe ere, pf Mrs, Lemon, who hat .been

fcMl fof tha sat will .aad-- by wirelest today of the cea-

if Mri Smart will be carried out, with
the 'modifications agreed-upo- n in-th-

eompromise. ', ' ' '.' ,'

Both ' aides ' are satisfied. Henry
laiHnrd Smart . announced this to
friends yesterday and attorneys for
Mrt. Knight stated that everything is
low satisfactory. '

More than' two months age The Ad.
vertlser waa first t'o announce exclus-
ively ,'that a'eomprumise' had been
reached, though ' deniala were- made.
9inee then, the negotiations have been
ander way' and the.. only ' serious ob-

stacle to a complete agreement at any
time hs been an agreemeat- - gs to the
Custody and of the rhild.

Friends of Smart ' maintain that n
ts only on this point that Smart has re-
ceded 'in kny way from the original
position, and that ao far as the settle
men la otherwise concerned he will
fare better than if the terms' of the
will had been carried out aa specified
by Mrt. Smart.

'

Joint Statement tsaoe4 - '
The term of the compromise, cove.-in-

fifty typewritten pages, wcr
given to Judge 'Whitney last Satur-
day. That there might te no

At to the terms of the
settlement, attorneys for both sides
veeterday issued the following joint
rignad statement: '' '

"The compromise of all of the Smart
litigation la shown in all of its details
in the copiea of the' agreements that
are' attached to the petition ; of Judge
Perry as guardian ad litem of Richard
Smart for authority, from the court not
to oppose the probate nf the third will
Of Thelma Parker Smarts and to the
petition of C. H. Dleon as next friend
of Richard Smart1 for authority to sub
niit to the' compromise. (W ?,:.

"These agreenveni fi the .time of
their execution weri.' placed in escrow
with the Bank 'of Hawaii 'fbrethe pur-
pose of being ' held 'Until1" the probate
of the will. ' They cover' the1 tare and
custody of th' child and the disposi-
tion of a portion' of the ''income- and
principal of the estate. " '

"Mrs. Knight is 'to have the cus-

tody of the child Richard .ami is to
ear for, educate and rear 'the1 child
until" be reaches the age of sixteen, at
which tima.Ms. Knlg! right to the
custody under agree
ment will
Galllard Smart, would become the cuh '

todiaa n a matter. of; Jaw in the ab
aenee of any ' further agreement or
order of court to the contrary.- - Under
the custody agreement Mr. Smart and
lie mother have the right at pleasure

the rhild either at the home
of Mrs, Knirht'oe at any ether place
where the child aiajt.be.. ,ilrn. Knight
agrees on her part to keep MV. Smart
informed at all timet as td

jof the child and to do nothiu
that wjll in any way hinder, prevent
or make difficult the visits -- o the child
of Mr, Smart and his mother. Mrs.
Knight agrees to permit no other-perso-

to exercise any control or author-
ity over the child without the consent
of Mr. Smart, and to train and teach
the child to love and respect hia father.

, and to keep the child in 'touch and
communication as much aa practicable
with Mr. Smart's relatives. It ia
agreed that the domicile of the child

'shall continue to be in Honolulu and
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that the fomponsation of Mrs. Kaight
for caring fr the rhild will be. such
allowance as the court shall from time
to time make for the purpose out of
the child 'a estate. , ' :.

Income placed t- Tnai I

"By another agreement' Mr. 'Btnart
places In. trust with the. Trent Trust
Company, Limbed, of the in
come left him by hia late wife 'a will.
This amount la primarily to be used foi
the support and maintenance of' the
child until he reaches the age of twea
ty years. In the will of Thelma Par-
ker- Smart subject te certain' ftpeclfic
ftequestif, the income and principal of
the estate ia given to Mr. Smart with
a request to give two-third- s ef the In-
come to Richard after the latter ar-
rives nt hia majority. This request Mr.
Smart has stated. by affidavit he re-

gards as of a mandatory nature, al
though, counsel for Mrs. Knight, and
Mr. Olsen , were doubtful as to wuch
construction or as to its binding effect.
By the compromise Mr. Smart hae con
veyed to the trustee mentioned foe thy
benefit of the child two thirds of the
Income from the time the child arrive
at .his majority, until Mra. Knl,ht'l
death.. He has also conveyed to the
trustee for the benefit of the chik!
two-third- s of the Parker Ranch prop
erty, the conveyance to take effect
upon. Mrs. Knight's death. This wil
carry with It two-third- s of the ineonW
after Mrs. Knight's death. Under the
trust "deed, too, if' the child diee be
fore it reaches the age when' it ' eoalc
lawfully make a will, one-hal- f of th
ranch property will upon Mra. Knight's
death, go to ber nominees, and - the
ether half be retained by Mr Smart
unless the child JUrhard, diee leavin
issue, in which event it will go to-- the
issue and the remainder be retainsa by
Mr Smart. 1 v '
. ' Untler the jtlan of compromise' the
administration proceedings '.Instituted
in this eircuit by C. H. Olson as' next
friend of the child, and the 'proceed'
Inge instituted by Mrs. Knight for
the probate, or the secena . will, ,wu
bom be dismissed, me gnaraiansni
proceeding commenced by Mrs. Knight
lO (no 1111,9 Vlltll'k vvtvio wurv imw
thewman waa dismissed by consent last
Monday for lack of jurisdiction. '

Carter Kemaina A Trustee
"Al part of the compromise Mr

Alfred WrCarter. who is trustee of tht
Parker ranch property, under a deed
sf trust formerly executed by Thelma
grants to Mr. Smart, Mrs. Kaight, an
the child Richard, the right at all timet
to reside at the house and place known
as ' Puuopelu ' on the Parker ranch ano
the riarht to ranch . producta free 'ol
e fierce for household use as heretofore
."The child Richard left for thf

Coast , on the 'Lurline' last week in

clution of the compromise.
j " The" agreements, or, at least some
of them, that go to make up the com
r roniise. are long and complicated but
the' foregoing states in, substance the
main points of the settlement.
.V. (Sinned) .

"FREAR, PROS8EB, ANDERSON
MARX; S

Signed) ':".'
"THOMPSON M1LVEBTON."

'Onstodr of ChUd Settled '

In brief the compromise . provide
that Mrs. Elizabeth J. Kaight shall
hnve the guardianships of Richard
Smarh, the minor, urtil. the ehild be
cornea the aee of sixteen years. In
the .meantime the father remains the
legal guardian and with his relatives
shall have the privilege of ' visiting
the child if. pleasure. It' hi'' farther
agreed that the chlljl mil etafht
to resnect its rather. - r . - T' -- . r

The court is to fit a fe' for' ,Mra
Knight for caring1 for th 'child. He'
income ss provided in ina gnniuai
trust shall remain at -- ISIht per month.

The original trust' which, provided
for an income of 12000 per month it
Mrs'. Smart, will apply in. the 4ase :'ef
Smart.- This means that be will re-
ceive 24.000 per Year . from the
estste. '

Upon the demise of. Mrs. Knight the
estate is to be divided, two-third- s to
the rhild and one-thir- to thi father.

"When the ehild reaches the age of
twenty years, and if Mrs. Knight ra
living at that time, he shall receive
two-third- s of the income..:.' In the
mesntlme he Is to receive one-fourt-

of the Income to be held in trust for
him by the Trent Trust Company.

Alfred W. Carter is to continue
manager of the estate, Henry Gaillard
Smart to act aa exeeutor of the. will
without bond. y ) '

Provision is made that in the event
of the death of Richard Smart and he
Is survived by children they are to re
ceive two-third- s of the estate. If the
child dies before reaching the age of
eighteen yeare Mrs. Knight will have
the privilege of directing the diaposi
tion or one-ha- the estate,

Expenses attendant upon the litiga
tion over Mrs. Smart 's will are to be
met from the income of the child.

Ail the bequests made by Mrs. Par
ker in her last will are to be curried
out.

The fees of counsel and others in
connection with the litigation are to
be mutoaiiy asrreeci upon,
What Estate Embraces

For the past' three yeara or more the
I'trner estate has been under the M-

iration of Alfred, W.' Carter and has
increased ia vame considerably. At
the time of the Inventory, the property
comprised chiefly the ranch of wet
mea, Hawaii, consisting ef 154,5a
acres of land stocked with twenty
thousand bead of cattle, two thousaud
head of horses,' twelve thousand head
of sheep and many hundred head o
swine. The ranch is one of the most
picturesque in the Territory, ft Was
the will of Sam Parker,, the original
owaer that Hawaiian people be given
employment' wherever possible on the
rsncn sort this desire hat beea strictly
adhered to. '

At the share of ' the child 'a Income
from the estate it to bear the bruo

vv- ."''('I (' -V

TVOTROOPERSSHOT

AT PISTOLPRACTISE

Fractious Mounts Cause Prema
ture Discharge of Weapons: ,'

'One Man Hit In Abdomen ;i

Vm- 'v. ,; " ' V"''

Two soldier ef the Fourth CavalrY
)rere " shot '..ia pistol practise Monday
iltnrheon, on the range north ef Sehd- -

Held Barrack; and. inj both cases the
iceidenC was - caused Tiy the nervour
lunges ef fractious horse. . 'C

towara jn.. isemp et rrooul
G was shot through the right side eri
Ih abdomen, bu the wound,: though

tious, probably will not he fatal." At
the post hospital last night he waa re- -

wrted to be improving.
, Private Thomas Anmixho of Troop
1 was shot, through the riitht leg. Tht

Millet entered at mid-thig- and eame
nut above the knee.

Practise. fof the nftcrnoon was at th
rallop, Kemp was a marker. One ef
be men galloping past the targeta fired
ml the crack or the pistol caused bl
plrited horse to plunge. In trying U
rfng, it under .control.' his triggei

ingcr . tightened and his automatic
orked by the recoil or the shot us!
'red, let go again. The bullet, flylna
t ramiom,. brought flown Kemp, .wh

waa standing at Ohe side. ' ' V

Aubusho'e mount, bticked just as he
at dmwing his automatic from the hoi

iter. He had pushed bark the aafety
atch prejtaratoryMo firing and the
hock of the horse's bound jarred o9
he pistol in hia hand.

of the expense of the litigation and
the few slicht debts agaiust the prop
n-t- it la estimated that for the next
several years the income for the ehild
will amount te about' ten thousand
dollars per year.
, The dne victory which Mrs. Knight
nd her friends claim in tha settle

ment it that, the estate wilt now be
held intact and not euDdivpiea ana
iisposed of. to others .tnan Hawaiian
people, at might probably happen if
Smart had been allowed to handle the
'distribution . and Jud he decided to
place the property oa the market for
ousioeae reaaontv ,' " ' ' - - - .: '

Smart maid, not be- - seen yesterday.
t ia known, however, that he ia well

--deased with the result. '' He spent the
lay trying out hia automobile, which
ie received yesterday from Hawaii.
t is understood 'that with but mother

tnd brother he will leave soon foi
heir home in Virginia.

Bequeeta Made By Mrs.' . Smart
.FoUnwino- - 'are. the bequcste in Mrt,
4martfs will which will,, now be car
ried oat: t- - .v 'i iJ.Vit

Ta h. IktiahKiiH Mali fV I J '

Smant .i ....... ,.tj....$M,M0
to tmy istepiamer, riw - ,

ick 8; Knight ?5,qW)

sett,widow-W.mjr.flece- ,

ed uncle. Ann). Li Daw-.- .
,..u&. , sett. . ,, i i rt M'ttH. kMt to my annt, umnbv ovm-- i .j

wife er nhoUunau
' " C, libweettr'.fr.-.T- . A v..,-a,oo-

To m aun Annie Kirkal- - . , .

dyv-.f- r. 5,ooo
To my'sftrht. Marioh worth-,,-- .

lngtp" ..; 4 i. - va,W"
Toi W' aunt, Eva Woods . 5,000
To aunt, Helen 'Wide- -
- mann i 0,tHi"

1 To1 my uncle, Ernett Pu-ke- r
' 5,000

To my hhclfl, James Plrker 5,000
To my brother-in-la- ,' Rich
" ard Davis Smart, Jri' . T.Y 5,000
"to my brother-ln-law- Wy-""- tt

Aiken HntttV.A'. 5,000
.To My brother-ln-lw,'.- ;

Frank Pelr.er Smart ... 5,000
To my siHter-in-la-

' Ella .
Aiken Smart .'; . .:'J '.'; .. ,W0

To my cousin, lleae .Ma-- .

guire, daughter, of my de- -
aunt, UMary Mft- -

guire .'ij...',;.,. 6,000
To- - my cousin Charlotte

y j..- fOWSSll . K.y. ..(j,,,. 5,000
"",;To ." friendJuae,,;

. A 1 WtOn ., .4y4, ... 3,000
. To sav frieBd,, Harriet Bxad

ford .'... i .. . 3,000
, To Kaee Kailiklni 500

To Wailaahia KaHikhU.a , 50
To Mary Silva Freitas 500
Toniy my friend, Alfred W".

Carter, as evldehee of my
appreciation of hi many
Berviccs to ane 10,000

Further Provision For Husband
"Isfurther give and bequeath to my

'insbanl my and all ml the above lega
ies which shell or may lapse by rea
on of any legatee not surviving the

termination of said trust.!, -

"I give, devise and bequeath all of
the rest, residue and remainder . of
aldproperty, after Said payment of

laid legacies, to my said husband.
Henry Gaillard Smart . and! 1 .reduest
my said husband, Henry . JPsillsrd

mart. to rive to each of my children
from' the time that he or she becomes
of age, one share or two-thir- of the
net profits from said rest, residua, tnd
-- emainder of said i property,- - and in
case or the destb or any or my child
ren before that time, leaving lawful
issue, the ahare of said f .net profits
vhieh be otherwise would have given
'o the child so dying. .'V c ;

"Should my said husband,' Henry
flHillard Smsrt. be dead at the termi-
nation of said truot, I give, devise and
Sequrath all of the resCi residue and
remainder of raid property, after said
payment ef xnid legacies, to my child-
ren' who shsll ho- living' at the ter-
mination nt sal, I trust. In- - eqnal 'shs'e
if more than one, fend t the lawful
lstie who sliall survive until tlio tr.
minttio" of H trustj ef my children
vt,p nhnll the lierore that time, taking
hv rh'ht of representation the share

e parent weuid have taken If he or
he i had n" Ived niitll ' that time. "

'
i ; "; : "J'"Pllis'cURED IM TO 14 DAYS

. PAZO OINTMENT ( guaranteed
to cure any case 4'. Itching.' Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pilca ia a to
14 days or money rcfundoi- .- Made by
PARIS MI DZCINE CO .Saiut Louui
U, i A.

IEAVYV1ND AND

SEA STOP VORK ON

RECOVERY OF F--
4

ubs Unable To Maneuver and
- Replace Line Which Snapped

Monday Morning

SMITH STOPS OPERATIONS
J" UNTIL SEA IS QUIETER

:'
Officers 4n Charge Retain Confi- -

"dence, of Raising Sea-Was- p S
; ":V Despite Reverses

" (From Wednesday 's Advertiser)
Wind and tea must subside in their

fury before work can again be contin
ned inthe salving of the submarine
F-- , The elements yesterday brought
vns wort i a standstill. Because of
the choppy sea and hlirh swells turn
Could only stand by and look on. The
two scow pontoons perforce took the
bit in their teeth and hun? on to their
three remaining lines. They could do
nothing else.

It was a day of inactivity and disap
pointment to the officials in charge of
me worn.,, nope had been entertained
that when one of the lines parted early
Monday moraine that it could be auVk- -

ly replaced and the work of towing the
uumango manor De resumed.

However, Neptune- - stepped in. For
several daye he has been throwing up
cnuppy mi ana long swells, bnt yes
terday morning before daylight he
eame to the front with a vengeance. He
sent in hie biggest swells and chopped
mem up in a manner wnicn made all
operattona impracticable.
Commander Calls OS Operations

. IWmmander Smith and hia men had
Worked all Monday and Monday nihtq ui anomer came wnen the lightest
strand broke, in the early hours that
morning. They were ready for the huge
ibsk. ureat waves were playing about
the pontoons. The tug Navajo waa sent
for.-- But when the tug eame out it was
aeen mat any action would be danger
os and useless. Any attempt to pass

una- - irom tne arenge uaylord to the
isavajo.wouid undoubtedly have resultun crash that would have been dis

' ' 'aatroua.
.Accordingly, Commander Smith call

ad, all Operations off for the day except
Wi perfecting of the machinery on the
two scow, pontoons. Every epnceivable
wcjan point was gone over and the me
chanism brought up to its highest efil
elencyt

Last night Commander Smith stated
that he bad no doubt that the F-- would
be, raised. He declared it Jiat' been
raised once and that it caa be raised
again and again nntfl it ia brought into
such sboal water that divert can direct
tdacinr of lines that a straight lift may
Dw. given. ', : x s
Kaval Conatmctor Oonfldent r
"" Though there waa disappointment
among those who are in charge .of the
salvags work yesterday because of the
htqh seas, there was not a tingle note
of discouragement. Naval Constructor
Furor came off the barges with two
hammers in his hands and declared:

"Nothing to it. Of course, it will be
raised. The wire on the drums show
we have raised it twelve feet, ' Just
how far inshore the Vessel has hen
towed we have not determined. But
that submarine it coming. in ami that
is all there ie to-i- t. How long it will
take only time will tell."

All depend on the weather and tea
as to when work of raising will be re
commenced. The heavy eea running
yesterday perhaps would not have ab
solutely stopped 'w'ork but , the aceom
panyuig heavy wind made maneuvering
or tugs and scows out of question, Ac
cordingly all officers and men came
ashore yesterday afternoon,, except
ni.-h- t watch. .

All Depends Oa Weather .

Operations today will depend entire
ly on the condition of the weather and
the sea. The Navajo will go out at
the earliest practicable moment and
place another line about the fore em
of the submarine to replace the line
which was broken early Monday morn
ins. If the weather ia aa bad aa ves
terday the Nayajo will lay by just
as it did yesterday. Commander. Bimtu
Is determined to take no risks.

The three lines still holding the nub
marine have the sunken Ship In tight
grip and there is no danger of, losing
it. Is is expected after the fourth line
is again passed beneath the ahip an
ether line will be lowered and maneuv
ered by the tugs to "tie" all eight of
the strands of the lines to there will
be no chance of slipping when futher
strain for liftin of the vessel will be
applied. The work of affixing the fourth
line about the submarine and passing
it to the scows is expected to take a
full day arid lifting operations will
probably again be commenced': Thurs-
day morning.

Diver William F.- - Loiighman, who
passed through a terriffle physical or-dr-

Saturday when he., battled for
four and one half houra in the depths
of the ocean for his life, his life line
being fouled, waa greatly improved
yesterday. He is still la the tick bay
of the cruiser Maryland but the attend-
ing physicians say he is out of danger
and that he will be out and aa chipper
as ever in a few daya more. None of
the dhers went oat to the scene of the
wreck vesieniav iut remaiucl on
board the Maryland in readiness for
summons st a moment's notice.

'lHt brfel' the F- - can onlv be eon- -

't th- - tlii- - ia raised but
the following article from the New
York Times dispatched from Newport,

' h H"d nn April 3 of the
iigrrow rs'aje or unother eubmarine

.m .. s inkling ot what might
lave happened:

"Knfivn Edward .1. Gillam, U. 8. N.,
fornurlv In command of tbe eubmarine
E !!, has been under medical treatment.

MARYLAND EAGLF

TELLS OF HAWAII -

Monthly Paper Is Published

Aboard
e

United States Cruis- -

er In Harbor Here

Editors of the Maryland K.ngle must
have I. een busy since tlio cruiser ar-

rived here. The April number ot the
Eagle, the publication of the Maryland,
la full of information concerning Ho-

nolulu and the lslsnds end Is illustrated
with many rets of local interest.
Telia of r-V- a Loss

The first article is a general des
cription and history of Honolulu. Then
com "navy notes" nn account of the
lot of the F-4- , to aid in salving whir
the Maryland came to Honolulu, oc
cupies several page. This is illustrat
ed by cuts or the Alert md r-4- ; Vie
F-- 4 and her officers and crew; Htephen
T. Drelliahak making a 15 foot dive,
and the salvage crew.

A dooble-pag- e rut shows fine scenes
of eurf-rldin- 'On,- - of a full page ot
Queen liilluokarani appears. The cats
of Honolulu were lent ly The Adver
User: jthose of the loss of the F-- 4 by a
the Star-Bulleti- The Paradise Tours
Company lent the cover rut and ob
tained the photograph of the --queen.
Tough on the colonel

la "The News in lirief," one reads
a followe:

"The abdication of President Theo
dore ef Haiti shows that there is noth-
ing in a name."

"It most be admitted that. If Great
Britain makes all food rontrabahd, It
will go against the grain."

'Heard at thef Exposition " bat tbie
bit of universal wisdom: ,, m

w Never introduce your girl to yonr
thpmates unless you have another girl
In reserve." .vr ,

' The Eagle has many advertisements
of local business bounses. H. 8, Mor
ris is editor; A. I). Itoth, advertising
manager and W. D. Hockersmith. pub
lisher.

LIVE NEWS OF F--
4 LOSS

i 'f
Relatives , and friends' ftif Men

, Lost Appreciate Details-- "
''', ' il tit, '

Relatives and friends of the men lost
in the submarine F-- are grateful to
the Hawaii promotion committee for
supplying thqiu with copies of the Ho
nolulu newspapers, Irom wbisb they
have been able to learn fuller details
of the, accident and tha ealvage work
than were .'available to the 'maintant
newspapers; which depended on abbre-
viated cable Tcporta. -. ;"

i Mra. ti, tierxog of Bait iKe. uity,
mother of Frank N. Hertog,. electrician,
has sent the following letter to ber
friend, Mrs. Egnert iteberts. formerly
ot Salt Lake, now of Emma Bquare,
Honolului . .,, ; ' ..

"We have received TianerS sent lis
and were delighted to learn- that you
took to much interest in nt, ; It was
the first real, truth we had heard since
the accident, and it waa certainly a
hard blow, which I guess you,, under
stand. The only enunciation we have
now is to hope we got the, body."

miss wilson Hixy,' X
SING IN HONOLULU

WASHINGTON, March 88. Mar
iiaret Wilson, the president's daughter,
has sung "The Star Spangled Banner"
for eraphophone use. All of the royal
ties realized from the record, will go
to the International Keliof Society for
the aid of the a cities of ha
rope.

Minx Wilson's income from this one
record will help ' relieve- - several ,bun-dre- d

families. She has been interested
in charity since the became a resident
of Washiugton, and 'hat always had a
livclv interest in concert music. Her
voice is a sweet isoprano.

On a recent trip to New York the
method of making original records was
demonstrated to her. Then it was that
she evolved the scheme of having her
recordii placed oh sale, the proceeds to
go for charity work In the war tone.

at the Naval Hospital in Las Animas,
I'oloruilo, for several months. His ill
nous in suppoiiod to be due to the effect
of an accident oa the eubmarine in
iiiauoe-ivre- off Brenton Beef Lightship
last September, while the E 2 was sub-
un rizcd fiftv feet, the same kind of ac
ciilont possib:y that befell the F-- out
side Honolulu Harbor, a few weeks ago

acid leaking from the battery tank
into the barest tanks, eating through
the lead liuning l.ptween the two tank
amidships "acdV developing, a, poisonous
gas. ; i ':

"iiiil,. tonight did tho accident te
the V. - I known except in oHiclal

As a result ef the accident all
suhiiiHi'ines of the E and D types were
sent to the New York Navy Yard to
have their lead Ilniugs doubled.

"While the E-- was submerged 50
(t-e- t Kni-i- (iillmau' detected cldyric
gas. He ran to tho surface by using
the pidnpK instead of blowing out the
tmkkn When the sul marine reached
the Hiirface the tower was
iiiiirklv oened to give tho rrew fresh
air. Kiory one of the nineteen mem-I- ,

of tho crew was more or Uns sf
ti v tbe uas, home bleedins from

the nose and mouth.
"limpet-lio- after the Iwtterv tanks

were removed showed the tops of the-tank- s

pitted bv the acid. A dotil le
ol lead linings was added to

the 1 an-- E typt submarines,
I " Submarine erjerts say that if En- -

si km (iillmau had- attempted to lloW the
tanks it would have liberated gas with
Nfriuii roniioiitioacea.

GOVERNOR FREAR

a

:

. a
f w

SPEAKS FOR BILL

ON CHIROPRACTIC

President of Senate Keen To Kill - ...

f ' Measure That Is Highly ;', '

Recommended )i

N0,C0Nri..CT WITH ,

.... CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '

' estjasjass . .',

Upper House Passes Proposed
' Ac On Second Reading In . --

Spite of Leader .

'.'- .' V-- '

(Front Thursday'! Advertiser) .'
.

nouso bill 262, provittinsj for ebieo- -

prartic, the new art of regulating the .

human anatomy, passed second reading ;

in the senate .yesterday afternoon after
very strennou attack oh the 'part of'

Presiilent Chillingworth, who fought the
measure from the floor., ''

':
The proceedings were.randered doubly '

interesting owing to "the presence of ,

representatives of the First Chareh of .

Christ, Scientist, who attended la re-

sponse to the"1nvitatioa of the senate,
issued the day before, whereby all, in' .'

tesested in the bill were asked to ap-

pear. .';.-,'.'- '

(Jhlllingworth had claimed ..that thf
measure, by implication, would prohibit
Christian Science practitioner. Other
members of the senate failed to aee-

what connection there waa between the '

provisions of house bilfBJ and Chris- -

tion Science, but the president --claimed
to the last that the bill should be ,

tabled..' '. " "'.'
Senator Bke, observing that there

were present numerous ladies and gen ,

tlemen expecting the-bill-i- question
to be brought up, moved that this mat
ter be considered ahead of other bust-- :

'
ness. This met with general approval.
Cadle seconded tbe motion, and the
senate went into committee of the
whole with 'Vice-Pre- si

dent Makekan in the chair. .

Delegate and , , ; - " - '
Jnst prior to the senate resolving '

into a whole committee,' Senator Wirta
had noticed that Delegate to Congress
Kuhi Kalaniaaaolo waa in the cham-
ber, and he moved that tht aaual court- -

esy . be extended. Wlrtx and Castle
wore forthwith named to act he a com
mittee to esrofVthe Washingtonlaa to
seat on tbe president's right. Former '

Oeveraor Walter. F. rear waa also ia .
the legislative hall,, aad he was escorted ,
by the same committee .to th presi-
dent's ether side. Scarcely had the'
usual little politenesses been exchanged
than the eenate went into committee of
the whole, and Chillingworth -- Uft the '

Iixtinguiahed pair da the hands of Ml- -
kekau. - v ,;.: ';.', ; v. ,;' '' , -

It turned out that Governor Freer
was not to be eeated. long, . however,
for he waa called upon to speak hia
mind regarding the bill before the com- -'

mlttee. Jt was understood that be waa
interested in tbe bill, and Chillingworth, .

from the floor, undertook to, put tho
learned , lawyer,; and

justice through an examination
that was direct, cross, redirect, reeroes
and hypothetical. The president of tho
senate, who is also deputy city attor-
ney, went at Governor Fear aa. if tbe .

latter had been exceeding-- , the automo-
bile apeed laws and ChiUiagworth waa
his prosecutor. ;, '.v v. 4,. .

'

It waa a fine exhibition of prose-- "

en tor anil oerendirrg witness, and the
Jury, consisting of a majority of the
senate, lonnu ia raver of the defend
ant, the report of the health committee,
which recommended the passage of tha
bill, being adopted whea the committee
of the whole reported to the senate.
Governor Froar Defend Bill ;,

Governor Frear. stated that he appre- - '

dated the Honor of being asked to ait
beside the president, and he also ap-- '

preriated the aeaate'a .iavitatlon for
Urn to speak concerning this bill. The
bill was nothing more a or less than
an amendment to section 1017 of the
revised lawej 101 J, to allow for the ;

practise of chiropractic, a system of '

relieving humaa ills that had aceom.
plished a great deal of. good. The idea
of the law wat to permit only qualified
practitioners to practise and to elim-
inate frauds and quacka, jutt as the
law in regard to medical praetiti oners
and surgeons waa designed to bar char- -

latans. Some time!' ago
had I een made to the law to permit
the practise of osteopathy.-- 'Later an-
other amendment had. been made by

'

'

the legislature to allow (Christian Scl- -
entisU to practise.. Now a further :

smentlment was asked ;td ' rover the
practise of chiropractic, a achooj which
had scored quite a success.- - The pres-ou- t

proposed amendment did not in any
way affect the gonerai law and did not
repeal. any ether. section by ImpUcation
or otherwise. .
Doea Not Affect Christian Science .' Neither the doctors nor the Chris-.- ,

tian Scientists were in any way ef-
fected. One who prhetlsed chiropractli
might now legally pursue his art If he
practised under the supervision of a
roijular doctor, but, aa could easily by,
seen, such a provision waa Very 'ot-- .

jet tionable, at H meant, practically,
that in order to practise he might hat e
to submit to the dictates of a prac-
titioner of a rival schools- - Tbia neces-
sarily hindered the full expression ef
the new practitioner. ' The law wat
very broad as it stood, and a cbiro-prsrti- i-

practitioner had ao choice but
to praotlse under some other phvkiiaa:
or run tbe risk of being arrested.
Chiropractte la Demand ,

There were many people hero, said
lovornor Freer, who desired the aerv.

(Coutiuued on Page 8) .
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ffllCfillS FIBE

MY BIPLANE

AND APOLOGIZE

When Aviator Makes Flight From

, Fort Brown, tarranza Marks
men Try To 'Pot' Machine With
Rides But Miss Their Aim

PILOT SEEKS TO AVOID

BALLS BY DESCENDING

Then Soldiers of 'First Chief Turn
Loose With Rapid-Fir- e Gurv

But Later Abject 'Regrets'
Are Expressed Over Incident

(Asseetstsd1 Press bj Ttdrl Wireless.)

Texas, AprilBROWNSVILLE,
a d a Mexican ma-- i

kin go,, were turned yesterday against
I United State army biplane and Lieu-tfwaat-

Jeue and Milling, its pilot and
ttbservsr.' Th machine ascended from
tort Brow a and rose over American ter-

ritory, at no time crossing the line,
yet it became a target for riflemen of
the Carranxa garriaonat Matamoro be- -'

fore it Jied gained ay great height.
Machine Oaa Tun Loom

At first only one marksman attempted
to bring down the American machine,
tat later there was considerable firing,
aome score or mora of rifle ball whiat-Kn- g

past the. aviator. Finding himself
' the mark for deliberate fire, the airmaa
began to descend, just aa machine gun
tamed loose against hint at least fifty

' shot.'
', Lieutenant Jones Untied in safety
with his passenger. Neither they nor
the machine were struck.1; ,'.
Oairanea'a Consul Apologize
' ' General Fnnston, in eommand of the
American forces on the border, was im-

mediately notified by wireless of what
hal taken piece. General Carranr
consul here promptly apologized to Col
one) Angntu I. Blocksqm, Third Uni-

ted Stabs cavalry, and promised that
the, offender would be arrested and
peeporly punished.
HVttBk4 Officer Give Order
, Tbo firing resulted, he said, from the
iommaad of a intoxirated

who mistook the American' plan
for one of Villa's machines. Farnum
ITsa, an American aviator, recently d

with Villa 'a besieging " force,
which gave the excuse some color', of
I Ratability.

DISASTER DENIED BY VILLA
i nvHtrJ pr br FHrl Wlrvlsss.)
EL VAbO, April 21. General Villa

genial yesterday that hi repulse
at Celaya by General Obregon bad been
the disaster reported. The reports of
the Carranzixtaa were that he had lost
lWe thousand killed ant six thousand
prisoners, while Villa assort that his
total loss in killed, wounded and miss-(n;- r

is below 2500.

Following the filt at Celaya, Villa
ihti, he rallied his forces and adminis-
tered a check to the Carranzaista at
ft-- Isni.mca.

. . T:

AVIATOR FALLS INTO
BAY WITH PASSENGER

I --wtn Prs br Federal Wireless.)
BAN KRASCIBOO, April

Fowlor, the California aviator, who
since the death of Lincoln Bene hey, ha
been ierfarming .exhibition and paa-fqjo- r

carrying flight for the world'
fair, fell into the bay yestsruay with
a passenger from a' height of seventy-C- '

f et. Iloth were fished out uuin
ji-- cl. , ".,'".

' u e ii n

FOR RQCK ISLAND ROAD

r47H(MGO, April 20.The Chicago,
.

1,'im k (slaad A I'Ecinc. railroad baa gone
thp.Jiaurls of receivers and the

etnrk ' dropped ten jiuints today; The
read has admitted its inability to meet
mare than 3,000,(M)0 In short term notes
rd olbur obligations due now and on

Kay 1. The court has appointed H. li.
Modge president of the road anil J. ii.
rrhiilon, of war, a tbe

. receivers. '
. , .
JQVT II THB TIME,

For ihenmitlnni you wi I find nothing
l'ttr thsn rBamiei'ain 's Pain flam
Kow I the time to fret rid of it. Trv

f .1 t nd see how t(iiii k!y i
:' r lia'i the pain ami ".u loin Vo-r-

l.v all dealers. IVim.i, fniith I
.Co., agents for Hawaii.

j - ,i

Secretary Qryan
Issues Stinging ,

Rebuke To Peary
' ' I. 1

Words Spoken By Discoverer of

North Pole At Banquet
Almost Criminal

.Associated frsa bj Frdrral WirHeM I

AprU 21.WA8HXIT9TCN,
B. Peary, re-

tired, th dtocrrarax of th North Pol,
rscsiTsd atiMtina; rsbtik today from
Carrotary' Bryan, ' of th stats depart-
ment, '

At recent bannast of th Kw
York Republican OIud, Admiral Peary
declared la th course of an after-di- n

ner ioeerh; . ,
' 'WiU M th next eentary, th Uni

ted BtaUa aithsr will be obUUratod a
a nation, or w akall occupy th entire
North Ameriran segment of th
world." .V.;' '

''But a prediction from an obacnr
man, retorted Bryan, "would bo only
foolish; from on In the position of
Rear-Aml- Peary, it was little lea
than criminal" -

:nv .'. i

ENTSGIISI

OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

(Assoclstsd press ky Vsdarsl Wirsleu.1 '
'

NEW 10HK, AprU 20. President
Wilson was th gnost of The Associated
Press t luncheon her today in con-
nection with a meeting of the members
jf the association.'-- '

Addressing those present he mad a
definite statement of his ideas of neu-trRllt- y

'and 'the duty of th United
State In war timo. Neutrality, he said,
is not the desire to avoid trouble but
for something greater than to fight.
There it a distinction coming to th
L'nited States, he commented, a dintine-- '
tion of self-contr- and

"Buck a nation,' h said, "ia bound
to play aa Important part in adjusting;
the affairs of the world once the fight-

ing is ended. We have no hampering
ambitions we don't want our foot on
anybody's territory, Isn't such a na
tion bound to b f reef " . '

'. , .... , .

COURT BY STOUS

While On Witness .Stend In ytci
Suit Colonel Proves, Werty

Irrepressible :

( An inli- -i Pr hj Pedsrat Wlrslssaj
8VB AC'l'BK, April 21Coloael ook

ivelt proved as irrepressible today Ou

the witness stand as on the stump.
: in the trial of the libel suit brought
igainst bim by William Barnes Jr. of
Albany, the Republican leader, he dis
ussed points of law with counsel for

th sides and with the prosidiaz jus
--ice, and, improving the opportunity,
launched into u hixtory of hia political
career and the exploits of th Rough
Riders in tho Spanish war at such
length that he was finally cut abort, on
the objection of the plaintiff.-- .

After some argument th court fin-

ally ruled that all hia testimony ex
cept such portion of it aa bore direct-
ly ou the case in hand, and particu-
larly the character of WilUam Barnes
Jr, be stricken from tho record. He
wilt continue his testimony tomorrow.

The trial promises to be a ahort one.
Th plaintiff's ease was soon heard.
Counsel for Barnes called Colonel Boos-evelt'- s

secretary as a witness to the
alleged libellous utterance ' made by
Roosevelt on the stump and rested, their
case.

RECRUITING SLOWS
DOWN ARMS OUTPUT

(AMuvtatrit PrM bv ftderst Wirsless.)
NKW AST1.K, Fnaland. April 81.

'ot slHcktiesa of cni plovers or twploye-i-
rcFvuHible for the shortage i muni

(ions of war, Premier- - Asqulth sail'
here yesterday, but the fnormous ex
I'enditnre o the front and the Inroad-j- n

skilled Ulor which, successful re
ruiting has uiado. The J'rsmier ap
eaicd here in a first of a series f
poeltce. he ia inakinp to the working

men if the Nortlieaxt coast, urging ther'
t- - speed up their outpnt to the utnioxt
if tht-l- i ability. He made uo refereuct
o the liquor i)iieHtion.

:

PPITISH SHIP CARRIES
WHEAT FOR SUFFERERS

Amnelsleil Prrat liy I Wrrsleti.)
GALVKHTON, April 21. Th British

steainer Queen Adelaide cleared last
ni ht for' Butturdupi, with a cargo of
878,100 bushels of wheat. Uer cargo is
t illed for the American relief eouiinii
'Kit Hii'l Hie wuci ii Aiii'iimie sails as a

relief iliip, Un ler the gunrautees o(

m'cly promised from Berlin,

'4M HAWAtlAK' GAZETTE." FRIDAY,vAPRIt'J.4 1915. 'SEMI WEFKt.V.' '1 1

PROGRESS OF BOTHA C1ISII DESTROY
'

- !NVAS1Q?1I DOUBT LOST SUBftfiARiNE

Capetown .Reports, Big. Advance
While Berlin Says Boer Has

' v r Been Defeated

4AsMiir4 rres it Mini Wlretcss.)

LOi0i, ApHl 81.-V- Th new of
th operations, of th British expe4i
tlonary'fore invading German South
west ; Africa , Under General Botha
varie as it come "direct from Cape
town or via-- Berlin.' Yesterday direct
ly conflicting, report Were received.
I Th of&ciaf report to the war office
from Capetown nay that th British
force had advanced on hundred ivnd

fifty mile north from Warmbad, where
tho first base was established north
of the Orange River, to Keetmanshoop,
which important point had been occu-
pied, This town, one of the most im-

portant in tho " German colony, con-

trols th raib-oa- d running up the val-

ley of tho Airoh River to the capital,
Windhoek, ackno two hundred and sixty
mile, further' north. Possession of
Keetmanshoop cut off th capital from
outsid eommunit-atlo- n by raih
'Tho Berlin report of th invasion
ay that the force of General Botha

hav been deeated and driven back,
with loss of seven 'hundred men.

1 .t, ,1 , 1111 II
i. " ' '.

ASK PROTECTION

Claims, Resulting Fjom, Loss Of
A

. Steamer Force. Resort to
Federal .Limitation

(AsMeiated 'Prsss by Vedtral Wl lt.)
f LOS ANGKJ.E8, AprU ll. Th fed
eral statutes limiting corporate liabil-iti- e

'

were invoked her yesterday in
rh United State district court by the
Independent' Steamship '; Company
against relatives of those lost ia And

wrvivors of the wreck of th steam
ship Hanaloi, which waa lost last No
vember' on Duxbury reef, a Tew miles
itortb X;the Goldoa Gate, with twenty-n- e

drowned, j:
.;. Unexpected claimant asking dant-igw-

In' large aggreiate amounts have
Appeared from all aldos. Th court. A

Lt , preliminary measure, authorised the
appointment or a commissioner, to near
.eptimony In support of the validity of
hclf claims. " '' '....' ' '

The Hanaloi struck In fog while
Jie captain was off tho bridge.: His
master's license was suspended for two

cars. '

9EFEATEQ CHiUBPIQI. v
GQ1NQ TO EH6LA.ND

(AMoeUtrd s kr rVdml WlwWos.)'

HAVANA, April 21. Jack Johnson,
the defeated champion, and his white
vifc sailed yesterday for Spain, ' from
vheui'H they expect to take, a bant for
Kui,'luu.l. Johnson made no application
for a jiasfiport showing American

ami railed' for the war rone
without one. He said that be Intepded
to return to Havana in Juuo to open
i (rynmasiiiiii.

russiaFaviator kills i

WOMAN: WOUNPS CHILDREN

WllttCM.)

liKlil.IN, April 21. A Bussian avia-
tor verterday threw bombs 6b the city
of insterburg, in Kast I'rusaki.-- One
wowhii was killed and two children in-

jured. l 'V

After Passing Years
The Testimony Blow Kemain

Unshaken, i - ,:-y .y

Time is the best test of merit. : Her
is a story that has stood hc teM of
time. It is a story with Mist wkiril
will come straight home to nisny-o- t ps

Mrs. 'onrsd J. Becker, 88 AmorJ
3t, Roxbnry. Mass., aay; "I- sufferer!
swfully from kidney eomplstnt fo
whole year. I t'ied almost everything
( thought would help me, but 1 never
'o"m1 relief? When my hark villi
telling, T was either having a splitting
headache or bad dirty spells. 1 often
had to give np every bit of my house-
work ami lie dow a. My baok ached
mril I thought it would break. 'The
kldnev secretions' gave me no end of
rnuHe, and mv appetite wa vry poor.
Vhon Doan's Bsckach Kidney fills
icrc rei ninmended to me, 1 got several
oxes. I teiran to pick up from th

firet, and it wasn't long before T was
oirplctely cured. There has nvr leea

tnv sien of kidnv complaint In my
rase sini'o and I have enjoyed th best
pf health. 1'lie recommeadation I gave
Dean 'h Hackuche Kidney Pill fw
vear so can be used as it ha ia th
I'B't."

Doan Rackaeha Kidney Pill ar
wld by all dniftirista and storekeeper
Ht cents per box (six boss 12 50),
or will he mailed on receipt of price

v the Hollinter Drug Co., Honolulu
whnlitasle aguuts for the Hawaiian Ik
'Sl'iln

Kenieiiihef the name, Doan's, ae
take no substltut.

UhUC Ultl bUliO

Volunteers Defy Fire of Ottoman
Batteries In Dardanelles

;
; OriMazarjrfous Mission

THEY RESCUE SAILORS

OF. GROUNDED SEA-WAS- P

Russian Ships Deal Heavy Blow

.To Sultan's Fleet At Mouth

J 'Vspl Bpsphorus

.'f AsMMlalsd Praaa kr fsdersl Wlr.lM.I "

LONDON, April 21 In an official

statement given out yesterday, th Ad
miralty describes how a pitkod party
of volunteer, commanded by young of-

ficers from the British fleet, destroyed
the atrandecl British submarine E 15,

nndor th nose of th Turkish batteries
guarding ' the narrows of the Darda-
nelles. t

While reconnoitering the Turkish
uiirm fields, th submarine grounded o
a shoal and .struck fast la reporting
th occurrence! the Torkish official bV
!tin said, the nmlorsea oat waa Je
troyed, by gunfire. ...

Volufltoer Utittpy Wasp
' What actually happened, however,

according ih Admiralty, is thlf ; t

Volunteer wcr called for and quick
ly obtained.' They wer transferred 'to
iestrorera Moinf picket duty and ent
In tinder tho concentrated fir - of the
Turklah fortification. ., ' '

'

By awift, cool work, and good luck,
they rescued nil the submarine' rw
with the .exception of one man, riddled
her with shell from their own guns,
so that h . might bo useles to th
enemy, and withdrew in safety.
Turks Mot SiaasUr

At the,moutk of th Bosphorna, which
is tne otnet entrance to the Bea 'or
Marmora, Russian warship, by a strata-
gem, are reported to hav blown up
two Turkish destroyers.

The Turk allied out into the Black
Sea for a. foray ajllinst Russian ship
ping. The 'Russians kspt away and,j'lT 'V ' ii. i' Yf , . .uuring Bpj; aoence(- - suppea ,.in ..pe
himl them, ndminsd th entranc to
the strait. IWheH.the Tnrkt returned,
they fouled th mrnej and were sunk.

AUSTR0-ITAL1A-
N

SITUATION HAZY

oms Temporize$ While Vienna
Continues To Mass Troops to

Guard Against invasion

(Awwciatsa Prsss bj Federal Wirsless.)
BOMK, April 21.- - Contradictory r

,orts of the moet Irreconcilable oatnrs
have kept tbe pubii wind here in a
twirl of uacertantj aad spcacwUvtiou for
the la.it twenty-fou- r hour. , '

It fits with th trend of all recent
wonts that Austria, should be known
to Im making increased preparations
against the possibility of Italian inva-

sion, but from th highest sources to-

day there were also, veiled and intangi
ble intimations- that not only might
Italy win bet desires without recourse
to arms, but that a conclusion of h

whole ( rent war wa near. r

Thee report, . though respectable
from their origin, have the defect' of
indefinite nes. There was nothing hazy,
However, about th new from Austria.
The whole lis of th Isoaso Bivorop
the Italian frontier, "' Is said to ' bav(t
bora eiitrenclied . and behind the

the Austria have mount-
ed batteries commanding the approaches
to their positions, Conen,tratlon of
Austrian troops goes, steadily 6n "- rr
HOUSE OF COMMONS

.

MAY BANISH BOOZE

Awiiitel Pni s Fsdsra Wirfis.f
LONDON, April 81. Io order tbht

all classes throughout. th United King
dom may be placed apon tlib same foot
ing regarding the faeilite for eur
ing tiitoxit-auts- , th. bouse or eommons

afternoon had before i for
the roiixideratlop 9f tb membor 'an
,r i i mm m e of self denial,, which banishes
ill alioiiolie drink, from th prscln t
if the common , during (he continu-i'- i

e of the war. , .

i: .1. I re In, a former' well known
en ji.nin i' ihmii ef Honolulu, is. oow on '

ir mi-- of (lie .s(Melated I'ress nt 'Hiih.
I'rnui i. in; ioerl-.iu- ' the lla exposition;'

. ;.T '.' ; v:
i 'r '.'.'.'.-- .' ;'''', I''

SECRETARYDAIuELS

AND SLY DAF3 UPID

1 T r"'---"ht - ' I

t.i Vunili

.i ..., ,..- - n, - ia
I ,1.1 L.

Honolulu Romance In Navy Turns
'

To Ridicule For American

i ,ord ol Sheas'
v..

Newstir writers hnY ;M.Ht.f. f
tne mainland have been Vpokin fun"
at Secretary of tho Navy Xesephu Dan- -

lets respecting hi. per- -

witting to the marriage of Knsign ?ohn
C. Awstln andMts-MaymeWadmk-

?: :. ? ' Hrt,''l,i whW caused the
J wni.vi, u.-- v m iniimniumaa IB llin

..v7.f dismissed from th service,
oruv to be rtord te duly recent (y
whu me rans or enstgn. r ollowlng are
somw exiraet wnico are Interesting)

. Syracuse I'ost standard t were
a young middy in love with a girl, I
would marry het if It broke up the
whole' saw' .loserihua. ' '

Without being e vonng middy In love,
.poncpnns nas nevertneics come pretty
W,v"f. .1 .

t

' thiladeHhla, Press:. "It 1 was in
love with a girl, ; blithly "

romarhed
8ecre"Ury of the Navy Daniels apropos
f hi reinstatement of a young naval

officer who had been dismissed from
the service for marrying without per-
mission, "and if t knew that my mar-
riage to hr would result In th entire
breakdown of th navy, if no( of th
vrernmant itsojf, J'd marry hrr ny- -

sow,, . ... ... '..., r,-

It DaaUls' were merely M Annapoll
adot or an obscure young ensign and
he secretaryship of eur navy were ia
he hand, of a competent official with
I proper conception of hi duty to hi
ouittry, this amazing utterance, if aot
romptly disavewed would have bee
he eause of Daniels,' immediate' and
linhonotable dlseherge from the service.
4en who would rather see the country
ro to tnash than forego the privilege of
narriK here over been wanted in
ur nvy." 1 was aot on suth stuff that

mr glorious tradition were halt. Our
teroes were men to whom the nation's
velfare wa ever th first end

consideration, , ' .

Pxohably Mr.-Dani- will sat that
ie did not-inten- his remarks on the
conflicting claim ef love end duty to
'ie taken seriously. Mr. Denlel is him-- ;

ieir a good dvl of a Joke a misfit sec-tr-

whose .habita of thought and
ipeeck are a absurd, contrast to the
rrav respprfsibilitie of ki hgh office.

New York Can: To the Editor of
the 8un 8lr; The Hon. Josephu Dan
iel itatt la reinstating the ensign who
ost nis eomnaiemon on account of break- -

th lew aninst marries.' If I wSre
in love with a girl and knew that my,
marriage 'to' her. would result in the
entire breakdown of the poverament,
I'd marry her, anybow." ' There is no
suck law in my code, ' and Aphrodite
and Hymen .any 'that ia new io them
One of bur .naxiras of. transcctdent
Imnortanee is, "I could not love tbee
half so much Idved I not honor inore'

iroe, mere is saying know
ab law' that u to say, love often elope
over nd is forgiven., i .

''

,'
ut the ensign who doe not wait for

the very reasonable time when he' is
allowed to pisrry should B0 De c0D'
mended. '''

If a man took Joecphus' advice h
would aether break ilow hia country
than wait until he 1 fitted to marry.
Such a man ia worthy of the oblivion
which is about to deaeend .on. Joe and
hi fellow eiolistie philosopher. Love
withoot honor does neither the man nor
lae.giri any gooa. r.

Joe know nothing ef my profession.
I heer, he know nothing aboet the

avy. For th love of Mike, where
does he get off I '

DAN CCPID.

MOO! GLASS GROWS

SCARCE IN BRITAIN

LONDON, April 0. (Corresnoaslen
of tho Associated Press.) Th ahort-ag- e

in plnte and sheet (lasa, due largel-
y, to the heavy demand for temporary
Isrracks In the training catnps, calls

to llritsin's doendeaey en r
cian glsss mskers, tisrtlcnlarly th er-m-

As the resvlt of th war Great
Brit ia's importation ef window gtas1
bss Jien reduced by four-fift- 0oly
about thirty per cent of the glass used
in tbe United tttatea bas been of homo
manufacture. " .'

" 'Belgium was a good second to Qer-man- y

In lsupptvlnf Britain with glass,
With Austria as third. -

.

'Ocrmsny V great specialty Is flipt
slasa. and Britain has been almost de-
pendent on her for chemical end c$en-tifi-

apparatc. The reserve stock of
'hemlcal apparatus Bd nrg(el glsss
iPstrHjnents such as hypodermic syrin-
ges and X ray apparatus is rapidly Ji- -

mtnlshing. and British manufacturers
at not yet prepared to upply the1 ' ,

-

British gla,ss nikcrs are handicapped
in the msttcr of on of trbiost n

of raw material (poth) with
".n.'i-n- uennany upnio the World.

wne 91 rne local factoile na built
new addition with a view to employy W f turned glass worker among
th Bclitan refuirees. But k

'mkr feel that German sooda will
'ajr -.lB douiinate after the ,r.

Aq Help in the class shorUee la ex
pected Tm Amsrica, which is in the
some position as Ureat Britalti

TO CURE A COLO IN ONEWAY
Talce Imative Urcmo Quinine
TaMet. All drupeistn refund
tlve money if it fail to cure.
K. W. .irrvi' xif,iialttro is on
fch k). ,

PtHia uenuitxR ro. t. u,ui. Kn.i

Iscnbcrg Vins a
Hal From Lyman,

Because Representative IsenWg of
Walalae knew Kuplhea . better . than
Representative Lyman did,' lsenbcrg is
now the happy possessor of a, new hat.
Th hat, however, doe not ' fit ' him.
TK,Mh Kan ra m .In., r ' ' f- f

Lvman told IsenborD- - on Saturday
real gn from i the

t0.? - Jl : 10W'.. L?m, iJ
? ' ..iVt'Tj tLdl8
.... . .

oihea andr urireni
him, to, restgAT i lie. bad and he Was
sure the fifth listrit member was going
to De man enough to do so, In view of
the finding of. the juiiciaryommittee
against him. Ho Lymaa bet the hat.

Monday rente end Monday went, tut
Kupibea. Mill not rsplun and iscidcht:
ally, by a travesty f justice, the hooss
failed by Ave vote to expel Kuplhea.

Lyman lost the bet and he made good
yesterdajr. , lie sent a neat . package
acrose to Isenberg. The hitter unwrap-
ped it. It contained bat. Bat wTat
a 'hat., It measured just three Inches
across. ,. The hat waa tried on by the
Waialae member yesterday In full vibw
of the assembled house and the laujrb
waa on the membet from Veialae. ' .

yv be , bat and a net 1 cave my
celleaaue. " lit t.vaian 1

. '. .'

Thatw Hght,' rtriml Wnberr.
"VVe did not bargain --what kind xi a
hat wee to be given. Next time I bet
a hat I 'en going to have plan ' and
specification, drawn Up, approved and
signed before the bargain ie closed.

Poverty , Dye t to general Var
Cjanditipn? '.Compels ,

'Sacrifices r
rKlXQ, April fl. Correspondence

of the Associated Press) The ordinary
suffering, in China has been o ntcrlsl- -

?ed by lose ef trade with Europe that
i nte province the sale of wive and
children ie being carried on eztenaivety.'

The Manchu bf 8ba,ns provlace
have toepxt'ed to thla practise so gen-

erally that President Yean ehi-k- i has
Issued a mandate in which It teak of
the condition as heartrending. " '

fn, former' 4airB,' according t6 he
mandate, "tne, Manner m" (loiiowcrs
of he Afanchu banners) of Shansl were
rptorted Dy the Ta-yin- granttry. But

aiace tbe revolution they have been
dealt within accordance with the cdin- -

mon rule-rname- ly, a'l support ha been
wlu'rawn. The factories of the Ban-
ner men nave also been suspended on
account pf lark of fund. Therefore
means pi livelihood; have been greatly
reduced. '. .The winter will act ' in very
aooit, and it is expected that the prices
of food Bluffs will rise.. The aged ad
the young will b starved to death,
while the stronger pae will wander
from their apnie.
' "Therefore we are anxious about
them, and it I hereby ordered that
2000 sl'ih (a shin is 100 liters) of rice
from the Ta-fin- g granary of th Uhahsi
province be delivered over to the major
of the garrison to be distributed to the
genuine offerers." --

'.'' ". if " '

AWERICAN METHODS

r SYDXEy, Ajrll
of the Asso!ited Prea)-rlJt- w a

1 making elTorU to push U- -l

agrknlturally and how eloooly it f ol-- '

lowa'Amc.rican schemes anrt methods i'
indicated by a report lately submitted,
by the New South Wale minister for
education, Mr. 'armlcbael, to. parlia-
ment. Mr. CarmUbaol made a trip to
JCvrope some months ago to study tbe
caucettonal eyHtem there and ntended
to sp in the United State ad Canada
but had to cut hi tour abort en account
ef the outbreak of the war. However,
he learned all he could about tbe boy'
corn clutis, girls' csnniigf clubs nd
father-an- d soa ejub ia vogue in the
United, State. ',A a result of his ex-

periences h has come hack with ev-r- l
distinct plsns for' the furtherance

of agricultural education ia this state.
IHs' reeoqimendation include agricul-
tural high aohoola for agricultural com-
ma ni ties, and where number do not
warrant the establishment of such high
schools he suggest rural day schools
with an 'agricultural top"; and tree
cultuse be made prominent in all agri-
cultural schools. . . .',

NOT PAS3 GREAT pLEET

Associated Prsss by Fudfrsl WlrtUtt)
WASHINGTON, April 21. In spite

of .th announcements of Secretary
Daniels that the Atlantic battleship fleet
wil leave New York for the Faeifio not
later than Jums S3, navy officer, are
skeptical tht th feet req be' passed
throtigh the Phnema Caaal. Report an
lrnm'tWe condlUons were asked yes
terday from- - Governor lleiieral (loethal

d ('apt. HiiKh Rodman, marine super
iateudent of the Zoue,, , .

j 'i '. r j ,
( .t

.4 "-- '

GREAT BniTIIIII

flusrjoiDOii
CIIKIA POLICY

Spirit Anglo-Nippone- se ce,

Which Promises Integ- -

rity 'and Sovereignty of Ori-ent- al

' Republic, Must Prevail

IMPORTANT STATEMENT
' BY MINISTER REINSCH

Americao tnVoy To paklng Makes
Pfficial.qeI fThatf Washing-to- n

Ha,s peclincr4 To, Interfere
- With Tokto Demands On Yuan

"(Aiesdated. frsas F,drl Wireless.)

PEKlJid, April thyXo session of
being hld between

Minister lliokl, the special represent- -

tive of the Japanese foreign- - office, end '

the Chinese minister of foreign affairs,
relative to the demand made by Japan-upo-

China, we held .yesterday. Both
parties suspended negotiations while
awaiting the treeclp.t of definite infor-
mation concerning the attitude to bo
adopted by the British government, as
foreshadowed yestcrdajr in a statement
mad in th house of common by Sir
Edward drey, tho British' secretary of
state
Britain Warn Jafraa ,

Press Report from London Indicate
that Great Britain will not be content
to stand aloof, should tie spirit of tho

e Allianoe, which guaran
tee the integrity of China and its stat-
us qno a a sovereign state, be trans-
gressed by any of the Japanese de-

mands.
A decidedljy important statement wns

mad public yesterday by the American
minister, Paul 8. Beinsch, who announc
ed that he had bon nulhorizod ly tho
American state department to dony tho
statements in circulation that China
need, expect no support from the United
States in her decon to resist the Ja-

panese demands oa the ground that to
grant them would " abridge American
treaty right in China.
Attftuda of MUtado .

Replying t9 the' Chinese argument
that the' Japanese .demand are in con-

flict with existing treaties with tho
other power, the Japanese - minister,
Mr. lliokl, 1 reported to have declared:

"Japan will assume nil tho responsi-
bility of protecting- - China against any
demands made on her by the other pow-

ers on the grounds that her treaty ob-

ligations have been vibttod."

BRITISH POLICY IS DEFINED
Associated Press Sr Pudernl Vtlrelmii.

LONDON, AprU 20. Preservation
of the common interests of all the world
powers ia China was declared today by

fir Kdward Grey, secretary of ittate for
foreign affairs, to be the Uritinh policy .

ia China. Huch interests could best be

preserved, he continued, by insuring tho

indlenilene end Integrity of Cliinn, ;

tnd a continuance of the Chinese jkI i y

of epual ojiport unity for the commerce
aqd induittry of all nations dealing w ith
China.

JAPANESE HOLD CONFERENCE
(Hpecial Cable to tbo Xippu Jiji)

TQKIP, April 20. Premier Count
Oktma and his cabinet, Baron
Kato, foreign minlstor; Lieutenant Gen-

eral Oka, war uiiniBtor, and Vice-Admir-- 1

Yatsushiro, navy minister, were clos-ete-

today in a lengthy conference, to

which they wore summoned early in tho
morolngj Thou h what west on in t)i

conference is strictly withhold, it is

presumed there was discussion of tlio

Chinese problem. Tho situation between
this; eouutry and China is beuoming

" ' J 'gTver hourlj".

v. r 9'--' ,.... x

SPRING VALLEY VATER

SYSTEM TO

4MOfUted TV M'f '1 Wlrfli...
'BAN FBANC1HOO, Anil 20. "Too

dear 'at the pries," was the verdict
yesterday at the polls, aguinnt the
Spring Valley Water Company. Hpring
Valley offered to sell at 34,51)0,0110, at
terhegotiatisns which dragg) out for
three years. ' A special lion I election
we held and the people voted the pra- -

:1 ssle down.

FRENCH REVERSES CLAIMED
A'ssnelet4 ITs by l'dcrl Wirln.l

'LpXUON. April'EO. lieiliu today
definite gains ma's qi t'ic weit,

the' Germans, peiictrvtin;' Kicuch
poiinus 'ami reociMtpying thu villnge
Of mbermenliv. .

v--
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PROFIT Fit BEETS

t$iirjar Production Is Transform- - Kau and Kona Drought ?Br'oktn Bravery ! arid' rritdflgence, Brings
Irtfj Arid West jnto foch and Kauai Ditches Begin' Promotion to Lieutenant and s

;aricuiiurai jji'm ipi To Run ': the Iron Cross :

The PfpUbu,T Nebrh"Vi HUr Hr
aid devote a lull pag In one.of itt
c ent "issues to an, aeeount of th prog'
rea of beet sugar produtlo In. ,.tb
North 11tt Valley. - ' ' "'.V

It give a Jlst of eighty thre farmer
who received a aKKr 'ove

:iifl,ooO for their JM ht rop.r
The total are. planted, to tlna crop

lu HottalUiir fpunty iM arret
tad tb total sum paid by the, factory

fa bet. wa $1,42VM)(), or an average
of lSUifr ton's mr acre. ' Th average
VmvH area, per farm was forty one acrea.

$et rrodtica Prosperity
Jtsse A. Bmith; writing bit brother,

Jored U. Smith of tfiis city, ttatet that
'the ilrtelojiment of the fugar beet In
dutry .ainct.lBOS . ha traaeformad
HccttHblulf Voytnty from opa of the
poorett tp. the richest rounty In
braiha, and Nabraaka bow itanJi fifth
in agricnltural proilprtion in the VnU

'

rtiatea. '
, ( '

Mr. Smith wHte at follows:

kat )r the . growerf received
V50 per tea for beets delivered at the

lartqry or at sidings on the railroad
where dumps are located.' For ocl
buets aa were siloed, or piled in the
Held covered with dirt add kept aattl
the factory eould use them, an-- extra
t.ayraent of fifty rents was aiade. ' , .

Lome Beets BUo4 ' , ,
'..VTba eonUacts with the grpweu re-

quire that he silo a certain per cent ot
the crop.. The eontracts also provide.
or such was formerly the rasa, taat tps
company waa not required to accept,
harts testing less tnaa m r ceni ui
migar, but beets have never been,,

because of lack of sugar.
"The capacity of tUo factory is about

1K0O tons per day of twenty-fou- r hours.
They, run continuously from the time
nlicing begins, about October 1 last
year, until the entire crop is turned
into sugar and which are
ieet pulp and molasses. r

The Contract Basis
"Most pf the beet grower contract

with laborers to do the hand work,
wiiieh iurludee thinning, weeding, hoe-iui-r

ami tonuiuff. The grower does, all
of tho tenin work and the irrigating.
'I wenty dollara per acre is paid lor tne
hand work, which is n'ln'y ln by
Russians and Japanese, tlie former be
iug of Gcrnmn ueseent and speaking
(.u.nian.

"Many of the Russian beet worker
live in Lincoln, no to the beet fields in
tho spring and return here for the wij- -

tir.. Men, women ami eni.(irn worn in
tlia fields.

"(julte a number of Bnssiana and
Japauese rent land and raise beets on

their own trcount. Most of ths plant:
ing is dona ia May. The greater part
of the harvesting ia in October ant
v ember... The time of planting and har
vesting varies somewhat as the season
iliffer.

"Uort rai.ina has proveil very profit
ablo to koo1 farmers, who have land
nutted to this crop.. Three years in sue.
ooiwion is about as long as beets arc
usually raised on the same ground, uu
Icmi firtiliier is used, in which case I
longer period of successive crops may
lie prontutiie.

"Alfalfa, wheat, oats, rye, barley
nnd potatoes are the principal crops
raised, in rotation with beets.
Beets and Cattle

"The valley is now a great stock
district. Alfalfa, beets, beet

toim. beet pulu and molasses are all
uhik! in feeding. Corn is also fed, buj
thu Quantity used is not great.

"l attic, uheep and lambs are shipped
into the vallpy and fed for market
About WH.OtHi. sheep wore fed this last
buuson and mora than that the season
Ijerure. The sugar company feeds cat
tie extensively each year, and there arc
many others that feed tattle. J logs arc
aised exteaeivaly oa alfalfa pasture,

with some corn and other inain.
"t'uloss augar drops to a lower price

than now seems probable, I rather et
poet that the factory will try operating
altor sugar is On the free list. If so,
they will undoubtedly cut the price of
t ei'te. I am satisfied that a oonsider
uble pVrcage can be contracted for at
five dollars per ton and possibly at a
lower price.

"The beet sugar factories that arc
located some distance from the sea:
roust, and have a home or sear-hom- e

ivarket for the refined augar that they
produce, are protected to a considerably
extent from competition of tropical

no sugar by reason bf transportation
for long distances, and the eest of

taw sugar that is Imported.
"J think that the boot sugar niann

foctureis must derive . more revenue
from the sale of pulp and rnossses than
the tropical produceis do frojn a slmllaj
sou tea. .'

t
'The' sugar companies have heavy

Investments In luuds, luidinga and
equipment, and 1 believe that some ot
tJicui at least will tnuke strong elTorto
u, rednce .cost of production and coo:

tiuue to- - operate. I am satisfied that
the farmers who have been raising
hoots will, to 4 considerable extent,
continue raiting them fur stock feet)
whet hoc the fsttory runs or not. They
liuve learned from experience that the
eTbfi hat great value for that purpose.
Amount of Sugar Crop

"The amount of sugar produced at
Hcottiibliiff frajn, the last crop was
S3,1UII bags, wbb'li would make UO.HO'J

tans.
"Part of the beet crop was shipped

tn Coloralo to be, Worked up at far
in thut latatC, so the sinouiit ot

sugar made at BepHsbluff does not rep-

resent ths production of all of the beet
raised there.,

''The future outlook here is uot bad
considering gsneral conditious. An un-

usual amouut of building it promised.
A Idf acreage of winter wheat is in fins
condition, and if it matures in good
"Snpe will llhely. bring big returns to
the giowers.,"

SUGAR GEOGRAPHY; 1 HAtF CUBAN CRdP
"

!J y PLANTATIONS
Wlllct fc Ornj 'H Dnily of April 0 re- -

Vational Geographic .Magazine
Informs. Its Readers pf Serf-- !

r,ousnes8 of Sugar Outlook ,

The National fleogrtphia society las
Issued statement in the April puml e

of )ts magazine pa the effect of the pre.
peni war in .uroici u,.vii ss"''af"r"
Of hH world's sugar productloq.!VJt
states thai 'fifty tbrea o U 9tt1
hundred, pounds of :sugar pradused in
the world, are grown in .the joantrles
now It was and tljolr eolpplos. . ,,Tbf
total (production of. the world. M "t1"

mated at approximately 11.000,030 ton.
Thill production is made p pf
...... I t tt tntal vl ! J
nf c(tne sugar haTjnjf Jen ,545,no'r
torra.. ana f,be fTtin im." . ...... y :k i ; t;

. "V'ne et tap jjei-ujia-
r iacja oanervp- -

with the sugsr may of the jrprld- - ia that
while Eufope 'produces .more thn nin-t- v

three out of everv one hundred
pounds of beet sugar, grown,. H y kids
oaljr one piimv out. of every pun'-re- d

of caue sugar. JEnrApe'a' total
production or beef sugar,. s,mquntinff
U 7,808,000 tone, ;,6C,000 tona gre
in belligerent territory in J9lJ- -

v

Nearly all of thia product it new
entirely isolated front the ' outside
world,, being grown mainly in Jermany,
Autria-IIyugar- and, Russia." What
thia rneaus to the world, ia revealed, b
the fact that mora than wg thirds of
the world's sugar is nqt epnaumed in
the country of its origin, thia condition
arising from the fact the great sugar
using nations are principally outd Qf

the belts of sugar production, '
?.,".'

The American Sugar Tooto "V "7

"Aay scarcity of sngargrowine; out
pf the war wil afect the Unjted Stages
more seriously than any other counter,
for the reason, thai. American ,topl
are per capita he heaviest L' users , ofi
sugar in . the wprld. ylfh one

of the world's population, the'
t?nit Staa consTinrea mqfe .thon ehe-fi- f

'
th of its sugar.' '
"Ipw rapidly this country it becorn-in- g

a nation of sugar eaters is revealed
by sv ref ereucv to the ta( lts of sugst
ronanmptien of the last half ccntufy.
Fifty yegrs ago the people ef thp,Vi1t:
ed States ate eighteen pounds, pf sugar
per capita.,, '.Five years later, in I8f 0,
hjr were using thirty-thre- e ppun'ls

per capita. In 1880 the pef capita n

had gone up to forty pounds
Twenty-fi- y years ago it had risen t
fifty-on- e pounds. In 1900, it h'l climb-
ed still . higher, to fifty-nin- e pounds.
Br 1910. the gar rpnsumptlon reacn-e-

eighty ppunds, Tolay the er capita
consumption exceeds eighty - ijve
pounds.
Factorial JJlsmaoUnd for Copper

"It appnara IJiatjtbe caue sugar in-

dustry will suffer very little in the mat
Jer of the total crop yield as a ra
suit of tb Wttr.'( n the other hand,
the beet iy?r business will suffer very
heavily. The present Russian crop
has been almost entirely tied up by In-
ability to get exports out of the coun-
try, while opxt year's crop is threaten-
ed with a shortage resulting from he
destruction of the industry in I'olapd,
"here no much of Russia's sugat- is pro-
duced.

"The report from Franr indicate
that the rich sugar, beet Inudx of the
northern section , were harvested Ifst
season under the direction ef the Ger-
mans and the jfflost of the sugur fuct
pries in . thia territory have beeu dis-

mantled to get, their copper for the
manufacture pf. war.. munitions.
Beet Arena. Reduced
, VJnfprnjatipa fqin Germany indi-
cates that tb,e Empire will plant pql.v
three-fourth- s of its normal are lit
sugar beeta this year. This would re-

sult b cut-tin- down Qermsny's sugar,
yield by more tbaq C30,(J()() tons.

"Of course the prospective shortage
in beet a.ugnr production will be

by the falling off in sugar
ponsumption locident, to the finaml
stringency pf. the world, eatised by the
wgr,. Great Hribain, annually buying
nearly fO(W,00f tons f sugar,' and pro-
bably will eut down her consumption as
much as German will cut dowq bsr

... ; .. '

BIG PAHU SIPHONS

.

' AWT COMPLETE

The director 0 the Waiahole Water
company inspected the . workings Ust
Sunday, They report the big sipaqm
now beings built by the lord-Voun-

Engineering company across the gulcl)e
this aide of Wnbiawa about half fin-
ished. The siphons and ditches will be
cpmpleted June first.

Contractor Jorgenson has resumed
work in the north tunnel and epera
tions are being rapidly pushed. Tit
drill gang ly making steady progress at
the suutb fare. i

Onhu r'ugar company Js now busy
nakiug arrangement to care for the
Ifl.OOO.ODO-gallo- (low at Wniawa from
the south tunnol. , ,:

NeyvJYork Sugar Market Without
Special Features,'Say

? Willett & GrayV ,'

According to WilletV Gray, sales for
the week ending April on the New
Vprlc market were again slow, only
about I $.1,000' bags changing hands.
The bulk f the transactions were
Tbwradsv on prjee derHqe tp AM and
4.e. ,

8e!k)lpts Wpre .14,140 tons; rnclt'.ngi,
41)110 tons; afloats, 104,IM)0 tons.
Stocks iq the United Htstr) and Cuba
together were "42.lr",P toqs, agan't
03,74.1 tons Isst wee ni nBJf,1'' Uns
kiitt year, a decrease of 1.10,000 ton

rbrn last year". Tbe market Fs closed
4pril 2, 2 and 4 en account of Enitor

Syiilett 4 OAy state hat
'I)arlng th inactive rpriod certnn.

thing developed which rather upset
soma previous calculations and d'- -

tiirteil the' even current. of, vants,
which will tequire some tj.ne to el)mi -

hate.
riJlf Cnbsn Crop Hwrea'Kd r I

When Messrs. Guma Meier. ' Hsv
annt'uppiemented their weekly f'aan
(jrop receipts by the production for1 the
month of March, it appeared thit" tiir
dficency In, crop prpduction is, ibown
tq !be much loss th in had 1een inicire I

from tne weekly figure.
Tne rrop praauvion, as mate oy

them to April I, Ul-i- , is as followk.
Kxports to April 1, 738,797 torn, local
consumption 21.000 toi.s, stock' in Island
April J 3tt Opfl tons, giving a totul of
visible crop to Aplil 1 of 1,208,W tors,
against last aeason to torrespordiri;
data, 1,462,381 ons, and the. be
fore j,Z3i,7. tons.
Mch W ?acerd Month
, "The crop, proilgt'tion pf March w"
S70,tl82 ions, the largest of any n'.ng'e
month pp record. These; figures of prj
duction are surprisingly large, as tnera
were no indications ox sucn sise, oase.
on the weekly reeeinta. It will be note 1 1

that fie production pf this year, to
April I, is now IJfOOU tons below tnat
of last year. ,

BriUsb gtofk end Sappl'es
"In irw pf the recent purchase of

200,01)0 tons Java by the t'nited King-
dom, the following statement of sW
jdjes far that eenqtry nisy be of jli

f.2
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'Tho con.snnjptlon per qiontli U
about 13,0..' 'P.IWOQ tons, sp that
the abov supply is bout suftkient for
(lva nn$l one-hal- f months, or until

' '

Ofrpan frq44Cxq tfot Kegnlated
, ' Jbe. aytjoB pf th "Federal Co""-if- "

p tlefmany,' as eipjained tlse-wberf- i

i in a few word simply that
the beet, grower can,plant as much or
mtle acreag a they hop, but that
lisvlog eputractj with factories which
perhap tovpr several years, they are
rejieyed by t,hjj jTederal epiuictl from

mqre than , seventy five jer
cpnt of such existing coutrai U.
i'.'lejie the ne.t. sugar crop of Oer-iqnn-

is qifite uncertain quantity and
Is opt limited by. gpvernment. Iter
advice wq have from Germany indicate
the sowiugs of bpt for that country
Will show a dacfease qf from ton to
Afteen per rent,

Mpy grower will plant beets 011

"speculntiop,.' thai is to say, they will
make no cpntracts for duliverv at time
qf planting, .but when . the buct are
nboilt pigtur4 will sell the crop t tbe
highest birbUr, either to sugar luauu
facturers, ditilor or for celtle food,

PVW9 V lattr wo being high
9winp q war conditions.
. "Our regular mpnthly cable from
Manila, recev March Ii, gives exports
pf sugnr to east cosst of JInited But. s,
none; 3,000 tons to west coast Unit.nl
&UtM asi( 21,000 ten elsewhere. The
shipnunt tn the west toast are proba
ply reountd for by vary favorable
fwluht rates,
nfsrk.t WM Waak

"The market situation, as we go to
press, hns a quiet and slightly easier
tone and tendency, The demand for
refined ia disappointingly small, an.)

liorta the ripen iim of one more Cuban
i'eiitrul. . Sur))iise is expressed that
the number of mills now Blinding is

i larger vn a year axo, whrw earlier re
ports inmeate.i the number would lip

'
tewer. .,.: ...

NEW SUGAR TAXES ABROAD
"The' last ilailv emisulnr reports

announce n new Nnuth Airicnn
tariff on sugnr rnning from $1.04 pef
hundred ppgnds on on ,r.ree itawn to
ll.rO per hnndred on lonf sugars,' v

Trinidad hns le ie.t an internal rev-
enue tax of per nliprt ton on a!l
aurora, produced for export. The 19J4
exports, trpm Tiiiii.lnd were 54,0'JO tons

hence Ihe indifference p: rtfiaers to-

wards Increasing tl.eir supplies et raws.
"Riisinoss genetnllv during the wee'

has belrt mo.le.ate and at- devliii:lg
prices,' The decline was slow until t-- i

ward the close, when prrssHre to aell
csiisl a rni.il .leeliue to 4.(114. Bains
at the latter figure total 6O,.!O0 bags t)
rehaere an, speeulato: s, all for near-b- y '

,
position

.r 1,1 r ,,r..-n.- ,t .f.tut'.rt. ri

th. i ..I. ,,, in.i '.io u. fh. do.
under nrerent conditions, a crop of date, but '

' a is feared Ihd2 S(;0loou tons, the woeklyf jfoiVu-t- i ar ,t
'of ,nf,rc.ing importance J'; I ,l8l'!w tt f'4ll",

,Tb. German fitm. On . iU i'ii' i McJ?Pe I"r ",,e
lyfAODEBrUO, Oeriiiany, March Htbc is

i. ..i. .. -- .., iqi . i

toia' n....ur.r.fk ,.i..... ThM.
last thm contracts main la the acre, 1.i W.
. . 1111;. imn... c. inn

K-
-, ,

pent tp ) per cent lu order to protect
growers and s because of th
ontinuapce of tlie war. However, th!

growers of beetn and the fabricants of
sugar am by no nicaqs compelled to
respect this percentage. They may
rhopatt tp Jna,ke new contract at their
leisure, so4 that a certain decrease ' lu
beet eowings,' forced I y the preent

is posailde, but nobody cava tell
now whether we will have a, shortage
of S per cent or i p to 21 per cent. No
doobt speculative beet sowings wil)
take plica in a large way Hot previously
situwn in oir nmniry.i

Hit a 1.. K.. niL.tiim nmti l.a A..;iv
, )(,jnR ;8Q (M)0 ,,rilloners in-

0(,rmaIlv f tbe-- fl j,,My Russians who
are quite willltigo'work.

Dnr'IKf crtp7Jll4 1915, is res?rve.l
a foHowV: ',r!'' '

fliif per rent for inland corisumntion.
.HZ per cent of purpose of distilling,

stock feeding for tho l)eutgcho I,and-iittsi-hnf-

IVinM i. "
! $ per cent.foy tpfl( fending, export

and distilling IpjritS ,he free trade
tfritecl (State Field 'arjd factory
p lptos ronr 4ha press:
'Report Yrorq Oxnard, Chino ami

Hiiafingtuu Puch, California, all agree
that the ;reent condition of the beet
rrop in exeelleut and that pros pec tn are
tor a full crop. On March 26th further
rains were dwdred. - 1

Owii'g to high. freight rata on toma-
toes n 11 1( other Canned goods frqiu Utah,
the cajiperii of Jhaf State are not

growers ' sufficient, inducements
for' their 111 w material, and couseipient
ly many farmer are putting land re
served for such crops into beets. AI
teaily the Ogien fgetory has stop."-- 1

taking contracts, an the area nlre.ulv
secureil will tax the , factory to its
inpai'lt.v. Its contracts cover 0,01 )

acres, against 7,600 acres last vea- la
mo 1 acne vanoy in iogan and
ton factories, have together contracted
for l.l.ooo acre, which is almost t' eii
limit ul) and is muth more than tliey
had last yoar.Y

Th I.onumont, Colorado fctorv had
contracted for J.3,000 acrea to Marci
L'SH anil lo'ild only take a few thou si r I

acre- - more. Tlifi recent wet weather
has forced many of the farmers, who
la, lU'c'iired they would not raise beets
nu'ess the company grauted a better
price, to siu .contracts. These farm-
ers ii.tuinlo! to sow spring wheat. I ut
past experience ha proven that beets
are much more successful' than spring

' ' "5 ,T
Should thu weather, remain fair from
now on. It woul'l b the first of Aliri
et least before th field would be suf
flcientlv dry to ,llow rawing and sow
inu. Heets yield welj even if plunted
as lHte as the,m)diJe! of, Mav.. There
is r nlentifgl rnunlr. of trrimHin water

More tfcan 20JHV) nVes nf becU have
I een contracted by. th Con(iienta'
Sii"ir Co. and Jf fl(etqri- - re expect d
to hay a. yer auccssfu season. An
official of the.'MUhinan Bugsr Co. i

nlso oHotnd to IbeJ tflt it the com
I any had contracted' f( all tip acre'igc
its I'O'l'd, hainlle. The new
flat price of (i,a ton wil be paid a'
env n' this pjpnnny 's ijtations regard--

dit'i'e frpri factory,
J'CRTf) HfCi, Marh 25. 19H -- Ow

" .1" fiuit tkft tV yield iii sev'l districts ) and
ulso to .ie evteiit to the effect nf t'e
recent lebur MtriWe. the crop estimate
is '.lni cd to 31.1.000 ton.

Raw sn.'ur f'lturp P'l Ciffe.i Kv

en'.n.'e for 'vk rfnding Anril 7 rei'iir1
m Null's nt .1.82 In Al'fil'; M.(v, :i.h I

to 3 111 ; .inn 3 , Jo .rip- - v. 3 til
tq 4 I: Aiuil'st S.f0 to idTj S,i t I.

r. 4 -- 1 '. omi smes lor wee ,1

H,7lM tns.
'

ALH'AVS BOOMMEND IT.
In rost every eoinmuulty is

sM'e one whns- H'e lies lieen hsvc.I liv
Chspiberlsin 's Colic, Chillers sud l ;ir
rhoci , JJeim dir, fliich per sons seMeni
miss an o"rtunlv to recoinmeHd it,

ml these ; commendation and its nev
r fsl'inn ipialities account for its great

lniularirv. For sale bv all dealers.
Henson, Smith t Co., agent for Hawaii

( EVIS E ESTIMATES

Official Figures Now Given Will

Approximate Final Yields
From 1915 Crops

Al nnir &. Vaidwin hove announced
i hiiu'i f in plantation i stlmntes, for re
ai nugement . of the nhiupiiig w hedule,
as f I. !ws; liuwaiiait Coiiimert.Uil. and
.mi :ar con'pnny, f:rt,t:o:i tors, a redu
tiuu of .liin tons from the January esti-nintc- :

Maui Agricultural, 28,000 tons, a
4000 ton increase; Kahtiku, 7600 Ions, a
2 no ton inrr. nse; Hawaiian uHr, 2a,-Oti-

tons a liiui'-to- deciense; und Mc
Hryde, l."i,n;'o tons, no change.)

ji.hn Waterliouse statod yesterday
lnttt Ml, l""W"ons win Tun very

" there estiiiiutos in thor flnala.
jDrotikht Affects Kanal ,

Kauai plamtatmns have ' run
'rMuhtlv ovef the January estimates-t- o

e of the dry weathH
hflllna nf ihtk mnn will: r- -r

g off. The weight of
is loss than it was, ut
higher, hence the total

'i i'l nmy lie a nine less man naa
h '" " Ik pel for. .

Tll,'re were rtin" Maui ,aBt
wtxU. Some rain fell in the Kauai
moMitaijis, so that irrigation conditions
are improving.

Mr. Wi.tei house insisted that Maul
Ag irulturnl yields will not go aver
3H.MIU tens this year, irrespective of
rumors which have been current, that
the outturn would be 40,(100 tons or
more.

, ,

SUGAR BAG SUPPLY

S GETTING SHOR T

1,1.
TL J T 1 ..4

1 en iiuusanu iuiis ui nunuiuiu
Eurlaps Still Awajt Bottoms

"
At Hongkong

The sugar bog situation is not as
eood as it .ought be - and whllo
there is np actual shortage smno of
ihe nxopcies r the suppiV, will be
gin tp run rtretty low by the first of
.1 upe.

Alexander k ' Baldwin received a
mUegram yesterday from their main
otlice stating that ten thousand tons
of gunnies consigned to Honolulu if
still awaiting shipment at Hongkong.
Nlppoa Mara Una Bom

John Waterhotise said that with the
exception of 00 bales of bags due tu
arrive on the Nippon Mam May If
there is nothing mere to arrive before
the Mongolia, May 2). Thia vessel i

due to leave Hongkong toduy or tn
morrow and word Jad not beeu re
reived last uight as to whether h.

'had taken on any of the mu li nee led
sugar bags.

For a while Small lots of bnrlap- -

cauie through ou every steamer hut
thero has been a break in urrivaU re
cently.

The two agencies chiorly affecte :

are Alxan,ler 4 Baldwin and '. Hrcu
cr & (.oiupany. Both have enough i

huu. I to last unti) the first nf .In"
Castle ft Cooke and the Hn.Ktell
have enough for their cut re outpnl
this year. If thorp 4s further ilelav ii

arrivals it will affect principally those
whose hnrvBstinit sea-.,-

extend late intp, the summer and
autumn.
pelsy paused By War

John WaterbdHis (Aid that bis m
of the .situntiop ) that

contracts calling for deliver
of th' year's supply ,of , ba;;s were
signed liefore the war. There I as I. e
world-wid- e .hrtago of bnttjius simc
last August becauso pf the war and
neutral steamers have ha far umre
freight 'qfforod than they could p.,?
ill y handle. 'Hence steamt-hi- line
have taken, freights Jl-- wool. I pay
the most poncy ami biyo left the 1111

iirofltsble freights such as suar la,-t- o

srppe later date.
Tho a'.'cncie that ba a' f'dl supprv

are Iqatiii if iq those pot so fortnnafc
- situate! end there are still hopes

that some ship from Hongkong .a.,
be prevailed U to bring ,a full nir;.
tg this iron?

REVISED ESTIMATES
II. iTlirk feYl & Co. have niitiiiun.

i v'e, I estimates for three of then
iuuttio,r.s as follows: Ouhu, ..' ' '

f'iix; I'ipueer. M'2,000 tens, nnd Knlu.'i.
'J5i)ii tons. The estimates for l ihue,
Kekuhn and nil their other plantm ions
are uiu limited.

J. F.t'. llngens stated esterdiiy
the Kiihii lovelupiiient company will
sluil down March 1 bueause of mIiihI:v'
"t liter. The Kona drought still mi
tinuus.

There were yood showers on K 1111:11

":iht ivi'rk.

FACTORS' APRiL SHIPMENTS
Th" tv"ar Factors' eoiiipauy has shii.

I'cJ 4 7. OHO toil tudstll Uiis mouth, ni
this 27.0(H) tons went to the I t i ti.-

'11a.1t and 'JO,uoo tuns Fast via the Fun- -

jma Canal

The weal!.. 'ilnniiHi has ii ;rnvc.t
everywhere . at Wnian.-i- .luring
the lat-- sre lays.

This i'lnn.l In is had jj"".l inins, espe
1,, in lii.' 1.. .inn la in. KahuKii re

port.1 01. e in ut Vuiuluan!y .42 of
and SihIi. ilnnoiuiu and uearbr plnn-c-a- l

ati nn had a ioii l er Thurs.lav
ind h'in 1 nuns were reported vester- -

'ay from l llarl.or to Wnhiawa.
turtaee riMiulT ditches have carried

1. -., i,ni water to the cane

A'indward r.slm on Hawaii
'On Hawaii there have been gocol

windward rains. In in I 'una to Knhala,
he wenthi r coutinuiiig moderate. There

ai.b two an. a half niche at Olua,
vhii h I, i. helped th . rluiniug slightly.
,uu nluo report. a change for the bet-
ter. Theie were on the monn-sbi-

uboie i'uhala, which have helin-.-l

th ftuiiii'K.
Kauai had good showers in the moun-

tains. Man, rains and weather aie re-

ported as khmI as ii made to order.
asHoii)ers from the Hig

U'und cu vi Htoiilsy s Kilaue stated
.hat whll.i the steamer was at Mahu-on- a

a tr!i ph. iiie message from Kaiiua
reported s In aw downpour in North
Kona, so t lint Kona's lone plantation
:sy I riu g again.

ILL!CITSALE0F1E . .

BRINGS A HEAVY FINE

0
John A luh ikes was. arrested Bun.iay

by Licciwe Inspector Fennell, charged
with sellini; two bottles of wine to
Henry M. Duncsn for 1.40.

In police court yesterday, Alohikea
asserted that

The wine belonged to another man.
A (.'liinene boy brought it into the

room.
He did not know who owned it.
He did not know the name of the

Chinese boy.
He did not know the age of the Chi-

nese boy.
lie did not receive money from Dun-

can.

MW6 mmtil .' k -- V.4

MEASURE,PROPOSES
! !'jAt ON BACHELORS

,(AmtI ,Iii1 Pr by r"",lersl Wireless.)

BACJt Ay WWi; Kpiil 21. Assem-dyma- n

Maurice Brown, of Tuolumne
'onaty, yeL.terdnyt iqtrpduced a bill th
.urpone yf v. Uii-- h

1 to Impose a tm of
en iliiliaru per --year upon all buchelors
11 the itate who are thirty years old
.1 more. Tho bill, calls for the enact
11c 11 1 of a constitutional ainuudineut to

"i slise tho imposition of the tax.
.'"!. .JillJ L'."

PITIFUL CASE OF

SKIN DISUSE
1 1

When Two Mohthj Old, Baby had

Pimples Spread All Ovof BoJy

Broke And Left Skin L.kD a Sc: !d

An 'ful Bight Dxtor Afrr.id

to Put H'u Hands on tu Child.

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BYjCUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our baby when two months rid was
suffering with terrible rtscrnn from head

x vi I'wfi, nilrim" her bsiv. Ths
baby looked just
like askinned
rabbit. We were
u n 11 0 e to out
dot tics n tier.
At fiwl it seemed
to lie a fnw mat-tereo- !

pimpk
7' hey would
bevnK lb i

anil uff k St-ju-

the under
iidi.lli hi. in red as

though It were "rale's. Tlw n ft w

nioro pimples wmild set eirarHl sjwead
all over the bodv leav-n- ilie baby all
raw without skin from l to foot,
(in top f tier liead t'.trrt' apiieait-- s
U'uvy scab a quarter of an inch thick. It
wa--s awful to swso small a bnby look as

lie did. lmaniml Th diilnr as uf raid
to put his hsnds to lh rlii:d. We Ined
several doctors' remedim but all failed.

"Tlinn wo decided to trv Cutieura
Br using th Ointment wr
softened thosrab and it rameoQ. l'n!ei
this.- - where the real matter was, by
washing with tlie Cutii-ur- rVap and
applyins; tho Cuticura Ointnvnt. a new
skin soon, apisiarod. We also cave bubv
four drops of th rmicura itesnlvi nl
tlil-e- tiiups d:iJlf. After tlip-- dV you
could sen t hot body fnininv a little skin
which would pmil off and lienl under-neail-i.

Mow the bnby is four mouths
old. 8he la a fln picture of a fut little
baby arid all Ii wall. We nly used one
cuke uf CuUcurs, Hop. two In xk. i4
( utii'iira Ointment and iw bottle uf
fulicura itsolvtiut. if peoJe would
know what Cutloura is there would le
few milTtfrin wit I) oncnia. Mm. Joseph
K'uc'ivann. 7 Ht. John's riaee. Itidge.
woisi Heirhts, It, I., M. y., Apr. 30 and
Uuy 4. 100J."

Cuui-ur- s Snsv rtJWI. refisurs .linl isDc.l
knii CulK-ur- U,lvitt IN. l. I.tr In ll Utnu nt
riiomiala C.nlr Pint, v nrr vSil iU Aill an Sold
IIismi 'liiiit tn wnrl. I'uller brill A (V m Oorsu
H "M Cmw. Ut rolunUja A- -s . Ii.hiob. Mws.

ttw, (HlK-u- as Autks
IVT se M 1 lastSMua si tkm m4 Uw IrtMa

IH'.RMN, Apr ) f. (CorresponletcVS ,

of the AssM'iate.l PrPss) For a single
ipluit a yoitaig eon rommrnsiuiied oTV-i-

from Kn.sieii has been promoted to "

lieutenant and h reeived the lion.
Cio, first au.f svemid class, and also
th firstun 1' swei.,1 class Austri in
medals for bravery. His epolpess a.id
daring not only rescued a captured Ana- -

trian general, but prevented important ;

plnns from falling into the hands of tie'
rtnssians. .

The young corpoial, whesfl name is
Fricke, had been with a company ia
west, but accidentally boarded tse
wroiiK train ' when returning front a
short fuHongh home and was taken to
the enst, wi.ere he joined a company of
infantry. During tliev 1 attics in tie
(.overnmcnt of Huwalhi hn wn orderl
to go with two men to leufn whether
a (ertain point near the Russians' lines
was free ot the enemy. The three tnon

ui eeiled in renchiug a point KOOyarls
from the Russians' most advanced
trenches.

As fhi v ley in n- - ditch they saw a
group, of eighteen It us .inns approach-in- r,

and with them un eld rly AustHan
officer. The little spiad ojiened fire tnd
Lroiiiht down nine Kwasiant. The re
maicing uine then itrouped tfce.neelves
around their rai t:vo so close that
I urther firing would hay enduagered
his life. CorMra Fricke ord red an
advanee. "But that. is sura
protested one of the men. Nevertboluss
they ad vs sued.

' ' ," '..

The pipe Russian promptly threw
up their hand, rslling onf. ."Don't
shoot; we are fathers of families.''
The Rnssiar in the t tenches, who had
heretofore refrained irom firing, doul

judging that their comrade could
account for throe jnen, now opened a
heavy fire. Under thia flre Fricke
I rmicht Ms captives and the Austrian,
who proved to, be General Kreay, a
corps commander, buck, to the Germs n
lir.es. Most of the distance was nmde
ly crawling along the ground. , When
the treufhc had been
reached It was found that the ea;itnred
Rus-iun- a bail taken mpit, impoitant pa
pers Irom ()nerl Krezy' which, in the
hands of th Busiai, might he frus-
trated the allie' plans. ,. ,.- -

Fricke was brouRbf be for Oencral
von Hindenburg, who praiaed him and
promoted him to sergeant major. The
Iron Cros and Austrian, medals were
also conferred uppn him. A short time
Inter b ws UanserreJ- - to th west,
and there he received an order to ap-
pear If fore the Kmperor. , The ruler
shook hands with him and said, speak-
ing iu the iatimate second person lin-
gular: "ily aqn, talk to me as if 1
were your father," Fricke made bis
report. ,Vqn did that weil, my boy,"
aaiil,, th Emperor. When the young
man returned to his command he was
informed that the Emperor had pro-
moted )lm to, lieutenant.

i
II

HEBLIV, April 0. (Correspondence
of the Associated Fiess) Ihore ara
'eor Apeii'su n (IprniiiDy today
tlan at anjr time during a gencratiou.
The American nmbaiisy ba had a few
iinolesssnt epiaotles tn . Investigate
when Americana have been roughly
treated, but in view of the present
state of the' popular mind retarding
everything JErtrlu-h,- it may perhaps b
woudeted at that they hava not been
inor npwornii and mjrious. Still the
Americans at the embassy fraukly ad-- '

ise Americana who ran not spe' O r-

n n n ii vii n n Lb a 1 . 4 .. .... X

alien enemies, Ther has I een ni In-

tentional rough' treatment of person
w nits to irau j--

Americsn visitors have been in the
I'D it nf ilelieinlli ir nnnn thill Innwl.
'due of their nwa or tkn Cran.'ti Inn.'
Kuat'e while in Oeraiany that the
ehapoe ct fioljtitf toward ?N w)

may uot he ;iprciHtd ,unt;i
tor lute for the viaitor t avmd trtat-me-

to Nvhii.h'thcy. iro njt. acens.
turned.

SQVERS IS INSPECUD

Yf.. ., .
I '. a '

iiLMiut uiub. lull uinauipri nr im
board of supervisor tuado an iusjiee-tio- n

yesterday of a device for cleaning
sewers and storm drains.

The road snd sewer departments has
been put to great deal of trouble by
closed pipes. The uew device, which
is worked from two windlasses with
a cable and tbrre inch hose, lias never
been tried out here beforo. If it works
siit:sfactorily, U utny be bought by the
''y-...- .

The test mndn yesterday wn at Bore-tr- n

.i street' iioar 1'iikoi. The storm
'I'dii) there has been cloggiul for four
yi'iirs. NVi-'h-

ii a short time it was
I'lenred yesterday, and U now in good
order.

.'.'.''
('inluiii II... I.'.... ,Piii-L- Vh.,ll- w i 1 I'M-J- I

hi u I ......i Avnn-...- ! 1... I... ... I

l url or iuniaiisioiirs fronv auy blame
tor th" sei'i'l'Mit tn the schooner Keno-lut- e.

wliii-- icceutly ran afoul the
I rifthwater. It was stated that the
nw iUd not obuy him promptly. -'

n i'" I -,- '- V -

"Miprnjjr'.' 'r. -pr H'V
Hawaii, is a vljor in the city,- li

"it th ilay vestrdav watching th
housv and aenate In action.
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PHILLIES STILL

.
If
I.

I II GAIT

fat Moran's Crew Trim Giants
-- VandArfr'Yt'TWBeit1
; r en In Pennant Race

National
W L pct

Philadelphia . .r 0 100(1

Cincinnati . . ..8 2 714
Bon ton .4 2 600
Chieago . .4 3 sPittsburgh .. ..3 4
NW York . ..2 4 333

St. LoU ... ,.2 8 2H

Brooklyn . . . ,.l S 143
American

W t, PCT
Detroit . .5 2 714
Ronton ..s 2 600
Cleveland . . . ..3 4 429
HU Loula . . . ..4 3 FH
Washington . ..3 3 600

esr York . . ..S 3 800
Philadelphia ..2 3 400
CflKtSgO ..2 5 286

llXKW YORK, April 21. (Aeeoeiated
Press by Federal Wireless) Philadel-
phia wi attain on the long end of the
score with the Giants, making it their
fifth victory in a row. - Bre Phila-
delphia 6, New York 3. '

Fallowing were the reaulta of other
games; At Boeton Boatoa 4, Brooklyn
2. -- At Cincinnati 1neinnati 2, St.
Loi 0. At Chicago Pittsburgh 8,
Chicago fl.

. American Lssgu
"DETROIT, April ' (Associated
Presa by Federal Wi relets) Jenning-
men ; took a firmer (trip on firat place
bare, yeaterday through aa easy victors
over the White Box. Score Detroit 6,
Cfcl-a- gs 3. . ..
IvlVHowing were the remits of other

gamesj ,At Philadelphia Philadelphia
6, New York 2. At Washington Boa
ton 5, Washington 2. At Bt. Louis
Cleveland 9, St. I.ouis 0.

National League
W Li Pet

Philadelphia . 6 0 41000
Cincinnati . 6 2 .tJO
Boatoa 4 3 .371

, Chicago 4 3 .571
Pittsburgh 3 4 .42

Hew York 2 5 .286
BU Loula 2 .2.10

Brooklyn . .. 2 8 .250

American League
W I, Pet

Detroit 6 2 .750
Washington 4 3 .571
New York 4 3 J571

'Boston 3 3 .f00
Cleveland 4 4 .500

St Louis 4 4 .500
Philadelphia 2 4 .333

Chicago . 2 6 .250

National League
NF.W YORK, April 22. ( Associated

Press by Federal Wireless Philadet
phis? again defeated the Giants here
yestjrrday afternoon, so far winning
evesy game plaved. Score Philadel-
phia) 6, New York 1.

t, Fallowing were the results of other
' gamtes:"" At Boston Brooklyn 8. Bos--

ton. 4. At Cinciuna:! Cincinnati 1.

fit "Louis 0. (Game railed at end of
pfl inning, raiu.) At Chicago

game postponed owing
to ravin.

: rVDETROTT, April 22. (Associated
Frena by Federal Wireless) Clarence

' Rowland and his White Pox lost again
to the Tigers after a hard fought
game. Score Detroit 4, Chicago 3.

Following were the results of other
games; At Washington Washington
11, Boston 3. At Philadelphia New

" 'York 8, Philadelphia n. At St. Louis
Cleveland 3, Kt. Liouia 1. (Game called

'
, at end of sixth inning.

RED WATSON IS EASY

FOR FREDDIE WELSH

'rUB.SON, Wis. April 22 ( Associat-

ed Press 1y Federal Wireless) Freddie
Welsh, chanipioa lightweight of the

' world, picked another Won here last
night la the person of "Red" Wataon
of California. The sprre) topped miller

. was easy for the Britisher and nt thi
tod ef the tenth rovnd, there was no

- (piestioa but that Welsh was a winner.

2orm7c
Aa 014 and WeU Tried Remedy
ti:us. wiNSLors sootum iyilt

Ukaislk' eshMS ef sMtisn isf W sLhlras)
wtubiuihie, with s" t ""'f i f uhtm aW sw

U mm. cum wm4 cIm, 4 b Mm bM nwiili im

Ilrs. Wlnsloir Sootolng Syrup
, lt4 hrmm tbaa U re gMwsUW I.

APAUKAU EARNS

FAlASPTCHER

Near All Chinese Boxman Allows
' Mo Hits and Fans Twenty

Batsmen OaTexas Team

Apau Kau, pitcher of the near All
Chinese ball team now on the mainland
broke into the limelight In Texas re
cently as a no hit and BO run pitrhrr.
Following is an account of the game
he pitched, dipped from the Wsca
Morning Star of April 7:

"A inn Kan, of the Chinese ITnivem-it-

of Honolulu yesterday afternoon
pitched a perfect game against Bay
lor, allowing not n single hit, walking
nobody, hitting not a man and allow-
ing not a Hear to reach first base. Be-

hind him his teammntea played error-
less ball, and put four runs across ni n
reward for his wonderful pitching. It
sometimes happens that a pitcher will
get through a game without allowing
a hit, but the records are particularly
short of perfect baseball ami that t"
what' the clever young American citi-r.en- ,

of Chinese descent played yestcr
day. Incidentally Kau struck out 20
Ba'vlor batsmen.

Few more interesting games hare
been seen in Waco, than the nffan
staged by hoth teams yesterday. Rob-

ertson of Baylor came back after hav-
ing a bnd day on Monday, and struck
out eight wen, allowed but two wnlfcs
in the eight innings he worked sum
showed great form all- - through. He
was relieved by Farrington who si
lowed three hits in the ninth, for one
run.

Bavlor made thre errors, any one
tf whirh was to some extent exrusaMe.
The buiir-- really showed np excellent
ly and the claw of ball they put tip
will win more than a fair percentage
of games. Hut they Were stni-ke-

against sm-- pitching as is xcldoni
seen in college or even In professional
class. Apau Kau is manager of the
Chinese team. He has great spit
ball and he often fakes it to good ad-

vantage.

j

His fast one has a hop tha
would cause envy on the part of Wal-

ter Johnson and his dry curves are
equally aa irood. Besides all this he
haa wonderful rontrol and uses hr
head like a veteran major leaguer

It was not until the seventh inning
that Kan started really working for
a ne hit game. Up to that time he
had paid little attention to anything
beyond keepinir the bases clear it
possible. In the third, fourth ami
fifth innings he struck out eight con-

secutive men and when Mendenhnll
broke thie string with a grounder to
second base, Kau said nothing more
about any kind of a record. When
the seventh win gone through he an-

nounced that lie would try to keep
men off the linei for a no hit game.

He was perfectly cool, showing little
signs of any strain, although he wa
undoubtedly aniou to get a no hit
game. In the ninth ('oath Mosler sent
in three pinch hitters. With Miller
st the bat. the list man of the fame,
Kan appeared nlightlv anxious. Miller
tried hard to hit. With the count two
and two on the liattcr Kau sent a slow
hook up to the plate which Miller
rolled easily to T. Moriyama at second,
for the last out of the gunie. It is an
unwritten law in profcxHionn hasebaJ?
that when a pitcher )n a no hit gnm4
up to the lant man to liat, that the
batter make no attempt to hit the
ball if the 0'ohui.' team has as many

' 'as two runs.
The score:
Baylor All R PO E

Jordan, 2I i 0

Stanton, ss l 0

L. Roach, i f l ft

Hubbv. If i 1

Crosslin, 2I . 0 0
Mendeuhall, 9 0
J. Hoach. rf n

Harrell, lb . 7 1

Robertson, p 0 l
Farrington. p 0 o

xOlenbussh . 0 o

xxAlexanflcr . 0 n

xjcxMillcr . . 0

Totals . . . !7 n o 27 11 3

Chinese AH K II PO A K

T. Morivanin, "i i n 1 3 0
A van. ss . - 0 0
l.i'.l Tin, ?,h.. ' I :. o ol
Markhsin, e r i 1 19

YamshWn, rf ii 3 I

Yav. If .... it 0 '"I
Aylett, if ii J II Oi

C. Morivanin. i
Apau Kau, p. 0,

Totals . 4u 4 14 27 4 0

Rhus liv in n in'.
Pavlor n ii n ii n n o n r

Chinese . o n it ii i ii i 1

xHatted for I I'dim h in ninth.
xxHatted for Harrell in ninth.
rxxlintted for Karriuwtiin in niuth.
ftnmmarv lnniui.'H pitched Jiy

H: bitN off ttoliertnon 11; sto 'n
bases, Lsi Tin. ynmnshiro, Avlett;
three lisehit, Yamnshiro 2, C. Mori-vSMif-

Marklinnt; haxe- - on halls, off
Vobertson 2; rnclr out, liv Robertson
8. bv Aimn Kan 2U: umn're. White.

iT;, of !iiine, one hour and forty-liv- e

minutes.

HARVARD IS WINNER'
ANNAPOLIS. Maryland, April 52.

I Asociaed Press by Federal Wire-le- s

In a uluuiutr match here
afternoon, the I'liivprsity of

Harvard won from the Xavsl Acnd
emv team. llurvard 12, Aimn
polls' 11.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

OVER TAMERS

QUAKERS TAKE POLO

SEMI FINALS FROM

mm MATFnFniiR
1 iv i vn in ii ii lu wwii

4i

4i

at SAN r&AKCI800, April 21.' III
the eeml-finjd- s for the California
Cup, lit the polo tournament heinf
played at the exposition, the quar-4- i
tot representing the Philadelphia
Country . Olnb yeeterlay outrode
and outplayed the fast Baa Mateo
team by a car of 7' to 4.a)'

SULLIVAN HAS BEEN

FRIEND OF PITCHERS

Billy Sullivan quits the While Box-- ami

probably the major league with
record of caught and eoachco
more famoua pitcher than anv backstop
who ever figured in the. national game.

Hullivan's fan aa a catcher will last
as long as baseball history. He was
wonderful catcher in his youth and even

tip to two years ago, after aeventeen
years In professional baseball, he ranged
as the White Sox mainstay.

Sullivan, who was released uncondi-

tionally by the White" 8ox recently, be
gan his career in 1806 with the lu
Uique team. In 1S97 he was With
Columbus (Ohio). In 1S99 and 1900 he

caught for the Boston Nationals, jump-
ing to the White Sox in 1901.

Here la the list of famous pitchers
whom Sullivan has caught in his seven
teen years as a big leaguer:

lHP9-Nieh- ols, Willis, Lewis.
1900 Nichols, Willis, Lewis, Pin

neen, Pittinger, Bailey.
1901 Callahan. Piatt, Griffith, Tat

teron, Skopec, Harvey, Hart.
1902 Griffith. latterson, Callahan

narvin, imi, ivaion, onopec, .yic.i"--

tin. K. Hughes, Durham.
1903 Callahan, Patterson, White

Flaherty, Owen, Dnnkle, Altroek.
1004 Patterson, Owen, Altroek

Whtt, Flaherty. Smith, Stricklett,
Wglsfi,. Dougherty.- -

190 Altroek, Walsh, Owen, Pntter
sor.'-White-

, Smith.
19T Walsh. White, Owen, Patter

son. Altroek, Smith, Fiene.
1907 Walsh, White, Smith, Altroek

Owen. Patterson. Fiene.
190R Walsh, White, Smith, Altroek,

Owen, Manuel, Nelson.
1909 Walsh, White, Smith, Altroek.

Owen, Bnrna, Jim Scott, Fiene, Suter,
Olm stead.

1910 Walsh. White, Smith, Burns, I.
Young, Scott. Lance. Olmntead.

1911 Walsh, White, Scott, Langa,
O'mstend, Young, Baker, Hovlik, Mog-ridce- .

1912 White. Walsh. l.snC,.. Bena
Scott, Cieotte. Delhi, Mogridge, Taylor,
Pete's, Bell, Jordan.

191.1 Walsh. White, Scott, Ben, Ci-

eotte. Bunnell, Smith.
1914 Wslsh, Scott, Ben 7., Cieotte,

Russell, Faber, Wolfgang, Jasper.

traveling chinese
tie Missouri varsity

COH'MBTA. Missouri, April 22.
T Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The team of Hono-
lulu and the I'niversit'v of Missouri
team played a five inninir tie here
yesterday afternoon, rain stopping the

'game. Kaeb tide hud scored one ruu.

Kminent medical authorities, after an
exhaustive examination, staggered the
World by saying that there u a bone in
Nap Bucker'a left arm.

Huval Baking Powder Cock Honk
Dox .iW, llouo.lulii. KtWIiil,

FRIDAY, "APRIi; 23. 1915.

;
I ANGELS HOSE OUT

,

1 1 1 i

a

a

Batting Rally In Thirteenth Inning
Gives Southerners Their

v Victory
.'' Hl- -

STANDINO 01 TEAMS
Pacific Ooaat- - League

- x W L. Pet
Los Angel 1 . V

San Francisco . . . . . 1 9 ..r)."i!

Sa.t Lake ... It H ..j2
Portland II .421
Venice ... ,. 7 10 .4li!
ilnklund H l:l .SSI

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. (Asso
ciuted Press by Federal Wireless.)
Only two games Were played in the
Const League aeries yesterday, hut one
of them was a thirteen inn inn per
f iriiiaiue. This was the Oakliind-Lo- '
AiiKelos gnme which the Southern Call
fmnians finally won by a hatting rally
in tho thirteenth, which netted two
runs, they in turn shutting Oakland out

The Salt Lakers pulled out ahead of
I'nrttnnd by a aeore of 6 to

Standing er Teams
W L PCT

Loh Angeles . , ,
v

1.1 v s Mi
San Francisco II 9 .55il
Salt Lake lo .5!i

Oaklnnd ! 13 .409
Portland ." 12 .4011

Venice . 7 I o .412
IDRTLAND. April

Prtss by Federal Wireless) Hlanken
i men put up a flue article of bal

lieie yesterday afternoon, beating the
lieavers In a fourteen-innin- contest.
Store Salt Lake 5, Portlnnd 3.

At San Francisco, the Oaks outplayed
tin- - Angeles and were easy winuers
Scon- - Oakland S, Loa Angeles I.

At Venice, the Sea Francisco and
cni.-- name was palled of owing to

a in.

LANGFORD AND FLYNN

MOXTREAt.; 'April fl. tAsVoeiail
Preaa bv Federal Wlrcleas) Sai Lang-

ford And im Fly na were principals in
a baling match here last night which
bail' all the earmarks of a frameup.
Alter receiving their money in advanc.
both men put up a disgusting cxuioi
tioto and were continually hissed by tho
spectators. The police took a hand
in the eighth and stopped the contest.

WEST POINTERS DEFEAT
SETON HALL BALL TEAM

WEST 1X)1NT New York, April 22.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) In one of the hardest fought
games of the season the Army defeat
ed Betou Hall here yesterday. Score--We- st

Point 9, Seton Hall 8.

STARS FROM PORTLAND

ARE BEATEN ATJ0L0
SAN FKANt 1S( O, April 2. (Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) Tho.
Southern Department Army Polo four
had little trouble defeating Portland
at the Exposition field yesterday after-
noon. Score Southern Department
Army lfi, Portland 7.

-
Bids for clearing and grading home-

stead road in Kaneohe, this Island,
will tie opened at noon on May 3 In
the oflice of the superintendent of pub--
lie works.

jnt lice mi itujiiest. Addroat fP. O,

AbstHiiPiire
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Read the Label
Alum B aWngPowder will not

maKe nealthjul rood

--SEMIAVEEKLY.

NERVE AND DONE

BILL IN SENATE

Last Reading of Chiropractic
Measure ts Scheduled For ;

.

This Afternoon ;
-

Does Not Interfere With Any Ex-

isting Laws Declare Its
Friends -

(Continued from Page P) '
lees of the one man la town who was
an --exponent of this chiropractic. '. H.
the speaker, had aeea demonstrated Ui4

work of the chiropractic la his on
family. Thia bill waa aimed' to give
proper opKrtunlty for the use of th
treatment. - v , ;

It had been suggested, aaid Frear,
that the passage of this hill would
Interfere with loml-lom- i, but It wonld
In no' way interfere with It. Oste-
opathy aud lomi-lom- l were very closely
related. ,

Chlllingwortb wanted to know if chi-
ropractic would euro asthma. Freer
said he waa not 'the doctor.

Chillingworth had a circular of the
man who la representing chiropractlo
in Hawaii. He read therefrom long
list of ailments which the circular pro-
fessed coii Id be relieved by ehlropractio.
Chillingworth asked Frear if bethought
thia was the kind of claim that should
be taken seriously by the legislature.

Frear replied that a year ago,' on tha
mainland, he had investigated this
treatment and had fonnd it to b very
helpful. He gave a comprehensive re-
view of the art, explaining the func-
tioning of the nerves Vnd tho great
dependence of the health and comfort
of the body on the condition of the
nerves, stating that the nerves fre-
quently became affected through - tha
misplacement ef bones, particularly tha
bones of the spinal column, and that
chiropractic waa simply - putting the
bones hack where they belonged and
thus relieving the nerve tension, giving
the nerve the proper chance to da their
duty by the body, and no relieving the
system generally. Thia applied to

forma of complaint.
Examining tha Witness

Chillingworth wanted to know if
Frear lieliered, then, that the paasagn
of this bill would result in a reign of
health.

Frear declared that this treatment
was every bit aa auccessful a other
ict hods.

The Interrogator then inquired if the
witness was of the opinion that such
special legislation as was involved la
this bill would guarantee health as a
resnlt. .

Freur stated that it had already
much (rood. He knew of

cases that had materially benefited.
His. daughter had been much helped by
chiropractic. ,

Chillingworth wished to know It the
wituese was acquainted with anaana
(praying to death) and simitar Hawa-
iian matters. Frear knew what anaana

Chillingworth asked if the pas
sage of this bill, in the opinion of

car, would interfere with the laws
against these practise. Freer said
there could be no conflict.

Wouldn't the proposed law, by im-
plication, other, sections! It cer-
tainly would not, declared Frear.

Senator nice nuked Governor Frear
whether the Christian Science section
would be repealed by implication.
Frear replied that the proposed amend
ment would have no effect io thia re
gard.

chillingworth usked if chiropractic
did not mean the laying on of hands.
In a sense it did, said Frear, but the
word had come to have a meaning
peculiar to the art practised. Thia
phase of the argument'' occupied sef
trul minutes.

(Senator Metzger was well satisfied
by what had preceded. He moved that
when the committee rise it recommend
that the bill be referred to the judt
nary committee for examination as to
any possible legal flaw.
Judge Cooper Called On

Senator Kice drew attention to the
preieuce ot Judge H. K. Cooper of the
legislative committee of the First
( hnrch of Christ, Scientist, ami naked
mat He tie Hoard.

President Chillingworth rose to sec
ond the motion, but added that he
wished to have it understood that he
was oppimed to the passage of the bill
and tnat lie would not he bound by
aiiytntng .nuige. Cooper had to aay,
though this was without prejudice to
.lodge Cooper, who was a personal
friend of his. --

Judge Cooper suid that so far aa to
was concerned he could soe no reason
why the bill should not pass. There
had evidently been some misunderstands
ing about the Christian Scientist beina
against the bill, for it in no way Inter-
fered with Christian Science practise.' '
No Judiciary Action Required,

Castle opposed the motion for
r
refer

ence to the judiciary committee; for
ohm reason that committee was aa
crowded as it could well be, and for
another reason such reference was not
necessary. There was no legal point
involved. Tha proposed amendment
was merely an addition that had no
inlerence to any other section of the
law and in no way Interfered with

In in t ib n Science or anythiug else al
ready covered by the statute. There
was no couniui wnatever. Tnera waa
no room for doubt in the premises.

Kice stated that the same argument
nrose wheu Christian Science came up
ror consideration and the law wa
i. mended to allow Christian Boiaaet
practitioner. He moved that the Owio
iiuiiee or me wnoie rise and reoom
mend the adoption of the health com
nut tee 'a report, pausing the bill on too
oihi resiling.

This carried, the committee rose, the!
r.tport was adopted, tb audience Sled
out of the senate chamber, aud Hie
shot a look of pardonable triumph in
tuo illrect.ion of President Chilling-
worm.

mmi'sssimWms'S :'.

SUGAR SUPPLY IS Hlf i fflf IIJ

VELLDISTRIBUTED

Suhunary Shows That Far East
Will Not Experience Serl- - C.

V - ouiShortagerr L

Most of the countries in the Far
East Bad it necessary te import moi
r lest sugarj but the. per capita

la low, and- - the Import intp
certain countries, aa tor Inataaee, Japn
aad India, art greatly affected by fluc-

tuations In the outturns ot, their do-

mestic crop; according U , Willett ,A
O ray a Weekly . Statistical .and. Sugar,
Trade JoarneJ ef April ( v

' In the rase of Japan, by the alia of
the Formosa crop. In 1811 thia crop
reached it maximum aiae of ZfiO.MS
ton, and Japan only imported S2.30S
ion for consumption. In 1913 the For-
mosa crop dropped to 113,100 ton, and
condition were reversed, and import
fot consumption reached 223,192 tone.
Since, the Formosa crop haa shown a
normal' production of " about . 180,000
ten, and, therefore, about 140,000 tow
additional should, tinder normal cond-
ition, be imported to meet the Japan- -

consumption. However, in 1914
about 160,000 ton were so imported,
but from thia mnat be deducted any
sugar exported to China, Moat of these
import are received after the Formosa
crop haa been consumed. . During its
marketing a small quantity of Philip-
pine sugar i sufficient. TpU year the
Formosa crop should last until August
first, helped out by 20,000 tq 30,000 ton
of Philippine augara. 'After that time
perhaps 100,000 tona of Java will be re-

quired, as waa tbe ase la.. 1914, and,
perhaps, m,wiu tona rniiippiae. But
some of thia will be for export, and im
port for consumption need hardly total
much over 100,000 ton.

The of full duty paying
sugars from Japan for the most part go
to China, which also receive aupplies
from the Hongkong .refiner and raw
sugars direct from Java and the Phllip- -

prnes. Cbii.a imported about 280,000
ton for several year, until 1913, when
import jumped ho 435,800 ton.
Declined Last Tear

I 1914 they again declined, largely
owing to the high price since August
drat, and incomplete figure abdicate an
Import of about 900,000 (tons during
1914. A further import of . Java
sugars befora June 'seem improbable,
the consumption this year (1913)
should be no larger,-sa- 20,000 tona of
Philippine sugar.; a month, March,
April aad May, and 20,000 ton Java,
and, perhaps, 10,000 ton Philiine
thereafter. Say a total of 210,000 tons
June first to January first, 1916. A
most of the-auga- r received in Hong
kong, is .refined and sent forward Into
China,; its needs are rovered by ' the
above China figure. .

Singapore serves a similar purpose
for the Strait Settlement. Biara and the
ialsnda of th South pea, and in 1913- -

14 took 75,000 ton to December .first.
and in 1914-1- 8 about 20,000 tons lees,
or about 6,000 tons a month against
8000 ten per month in 191314. An
equal amount from the 1915-1- 6 Java
crop would seem reasonable.

Java and th PhUlpplne are the
only convenient sources of foreign sug-
ar for these countries, but India alae
draw on Mauritius

On November 0, 1914, the British
government raised the embargo
againat the general export of Mauri
tiu sugar,- - leaving the merchants of
that country free to export to India or
elsewhere the 100,000 tons which had
aot either gone to or been engaged for
the English market. According to our
latest mall report the merchant after
thi release demanded price above In
dla ' for these augara, and consequently
exports have been small, but with gen
oral advance In world price these sug
ar are now probably going forward
rapidly to India, where they are needed
to fill out the time until the new Java
crop ia available la June.

With these 100,000 ton Mauritius,
30,000 tona Java (hipped, but not re
eeived to February first, aad stocks at
that date of 20,000 tons;. India had
200,000 tona for use until June first
whea some new Java will be avail
able. In the spring of 1913 a normal
year, India only consumed 200,000 tona
of foreign augara from February first
to June first, and this year's native
crop promise to be almost normal, Iast
year with a short India crop and low
price the consumption wa over 300,
J00 tons. But under present conditions
the above 200,000 ton will probably
jupply India until new Java are ob
tainable. (
Indla-'- Supply 300,000 Tons

' The foreign stock on June first were
40,000, ton in 1914 and 80,000 ton in
1913,' The import of foreign sugar
after that date in 1914 were 2.V',172
tons, or a total aupply of sugar of
aboil 00.004 tens. i JThla included two
month of low t price before the war.
With high price and , larger domestic
rop the requirement should, he no

greater this year.'
A to other countries, Australia con-

sume all the' augar it , produces, and
also practically all of the Fiji crop,
bqt import a negligible amount of
other sugars,' The same ia true! of South
and Central1 Afrieaunder present coa-ditlo-

although some Mauritius sugars
seed to go there. Thia ia now replaced
'y Mosauibique augara, which also go
to Portugal and England.

To summarize: The present Philip-
pine crop will be caflod
ipon to furnish 30,000 ton to Japan
before June first and 60 000 ton to
,'hiua. Total 90,000 ton. The crop Is
intimated at 240,000 ton, which will
ieav 150,000 ton for e&poii to the
United States or us In the East after
June first. The remainder of the pres-
ent Java crop and Mauritiu crop will
urovide other supplies needed until
Tub first.

From last year's Java crop 627.463
ton, were exported to Europe before
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1915 crop ran furnish a like amount dx
the West after mcftiug th CsstCrn de-
mand, and still have 100,000a tonf .jn.ore
sugar left on January first, 1U10, tSu
on January first 191.1, pTOTlded-.h- e

production is the - same wblchj now
seems probable. i.

Present Indicatjon ar that th 15-1- 0

Mauritius crop will t .80,000. um
smaller than last year, In which cB, if
England take a ranch a In 1014, there
may be that much les forjsdla' after
January first, 1910.

' vei i.m..
ARMSTRONG GETS YEAR ,

AND NINE MONTHS TO CO

William F.. Arnwtrong, sentenced-t-

a determinate term of Imprisoufaieut
in Oahu prison some months ago tiy
Judge Ash ford, fotlowing his convic-
tion for embesxlip j three 4lfK)0 Q1au
bond belonging to the M6dera' Oder
of Phoenix, waa on Tucs
day by Judge Ashford to hbk less tbau
one year and nine months d iot more
than ten year. This became necessary
since the supreme court reversed Judge
Ashford on the Utter 's contention that
the indeterminate sentence' law of," lhe
Territory waa unconstitutional. Arm
strong has already been three months
in prisom This. ws take hits ctsiL
eration by Judge Ashford fehen the aew
sentence was imposed. '

. . '

CROUP.
This disease is so dangerous and so

rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should he pre-
pared for it. It is very risky th wait
until the attack of croup appear' and
then send for medicine and let th.4 child
suffer until it cat be, obtain'. Claw-Jje- r

Iain's Cough Kuniady Wi prompt aad
effectual and has never Vsea VuqWu q

January first, 1915, and 100,000 tons, fail in any case. Always have a bottle
have gone to- - Eastern countries sluce.JJo ihe home, for sale, t;-- f 11 dealers.

According to the abov figures the Benson, Smith A Co., ageuta for !wai


